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Clsudta Skinner, waitress In a cafa, was tha flnt Howard Countlan to raealva an X-n-y aa the annual
mansurvey got underway here today.Following har wara 350 other parsons who war ed at tha
rata, of two par minute during tha morning. Tha aurvay will contlnua through nextThursday and all
residents15 yearsof aga or older ara urged to

'
report,for, examinations. X-ra-y tech

nlclan pictured Is Arnold Delgado.

Atom
Threat

OAX RIDGE, Tana. flclalj

reported"businessai usual" today
at strike-threaten- atomic plants
here andat Paducab,Ky.

CIO productionworkers,who bad
threatenedto strike today at tha
key.atomla plants to enforce their
demands for pay raises, backed
down In tha faceof a federal court
lnlunctlon Issued last night. The
plants produceall of a vital ln- -

SpecialCommittee
Continues Inquiry
In Martin County

8TANTON (SO The special
committee named by the grand
Jury to assistin it probe of Martin
CountyV financial difficulties, con-

tinued its Interim Inquiry here
Thursday.

This weekthe committee,headed
by Jess M. Miles Jr.. has been
talking with County Commissioners
Ervla Welch and Joe Froman and
former commissionersStanleyLew-I- s

ana Oliver Vaughn.Froman, ac-

cording to Miles, left the commit-
tee Wednesday and declined to

Miles aald that tha (committee
was prepared to make an oral In
terim report wnen tne grana jury,
now In recess,goes back ,lnto ses-

sion. He Indicated, however, that
the committeefelt It atlll hadmore
work to do.

SorpusVandalism
Merchants '

eonpus CHRIST! Un-- Ml avail
able policemen were on the. alert
here .early today In an attempt to
check a mounting spree or vandal-

ism that.has cost merchants thou-

sands of dollars In broken win-

dows.
Ai vet. no one hasbeen arrested.

and merchantshave raised a $300

reward fund.

In
By BOB WHIPKEr

AKRON Charles Edward
(Lefty). Morris got a champion'a
welcome today as he registered irf
for the All American Soap Box
Derby.

A band played, the Eyes of Tex-

as as he mounted a special plat-fa- m

1b downtown Akron and then
strodeInto the Mayflower Hotel un
der an arch of batons held by gin
.bind leaders.Sirens,were scream--
bur, flashbulbswere popping, and
people. wre asking for 'his. auto--

SWh. . . . .
With 152 otner local oerpy

champs,he went through the reg-

istering process,gave up his cow-be-y

outfit for, a sailor hat, cham-

pion'sTshlrt and blue Jeans.Then
h hustledoff by bus to a' nearby
YMCA camn where the cham
pions spend a couple of days

rnval entertainment.
Lefty drew No. 19 as his official

ir designation.This afternoon a
drawing waa to be held to deter-

mine the heat andlane 'hewill run
la Sunday afternoon'sAW America
vnt.
The'All American Is the blggct

civic undertaking of the year for
Bus' city of 275,999. Downtewn Ak-re- n

was as busy today as aa old
Brno. Wert Texascsamnere uwa

Front 0 A long line

Plant Strike
Fades

gredleat for atomic andhydrogen
bombs In this country.

Spokesmen for both sides said
there were no. disturbancesas the
day. shift reported for work and
that It waa "businessaa usual" at
the atomic plants., -

The Taft-Hartle- Injunction was
whlDDtd out last night by U.S.
District Judge RobertL. Taylor at
nearby Knoxvllle to block the
strike of 4,500 workers ordered for
8 a.m. today. The move came Just
hours after President Elsenhower
said the governmentcould nbt per-

mit a work stoppage'at the plants
for reasonsof national security.

Emerson Pownall, president of
the local, promised last night that
the workers would be back on the
job today as anotherchapter was
addedto the ld wage
dispute.

The Injunction provides for an
y cooling off period In which

the workers continue on the Jobs
and managementis barred from
holding a lockout while negotia-
tions continue.

Elwood Haln, regional represent-
ative of the union from Atlanta,
Ga., acceptedservice of the In-

junction last night for both locals.
This was tha second time the

Taft-Hartl- law has beenInvoked

Sen.McCarthy,
WitnessClash

WASHINGTON: UJ-S-en.. Mc-

Carthy (R-W- ls and a witness who
refused to say whether he is a
Communist denounced each other
in a stormy public hearing of the
Senate Investigations subcommit
tee today.

The witness, Louis Passikoff of
Schenectady,N.Y., accused Mc
Carthy of a "conspiracy" with
Passlkoff'semployers,the .General
Electric Co. He. challenged Mc-

Carthy's right to question him
"while you, senator, face very
serious charges" in the form of
the censure resolution Sen. Flan
ders (R-V- t) hasaimedatMcCarthy.

Big Spring'sDerbyChamp
GetsBig Welcome Akron

mereeconvention city as the boys,
their families, and newspapermen
escorts, arrived from all over the
united states, mere are contest
ants hire, too, from Canada and
West Germany.

Six other1 Texas towns are rep-
resentedat the derby San Anton-
io, El Paso, Fort Worth. Laredo,
Waco and Lubbock. If Charles
doesn'tcome throughfor the 95,099
college scholarship grand prize,
you- might want, to pull for the
Fort Worth champ: . "

He's William F., (Bill) Koberg,
son of Dr. and Mrs. O, W. Ro-
bertand a grandsonof Mrs, Charles
Koberg of )W Spring.

Friday. Lefty and the other
beys speed, most of the day at
the derby track where bell get
to make a final checkof his racer.
see that It conforms to all the Bs

and to- - make a test run
of the effklarcourse.

The all-o-ut receptionwas the first
climax of a trip which took Lefty
and Ms family by train from Big
Seriatt ta Akron through Dallas,
St. .Louis and Cbteago, He and his
sister,Virginia Ruth, 18, got a thrill
out of, the ilae trains and rides In

Bat the .thrills are Just starting
ller Ltfty.

Away

inn f tr n't iiaM Of

to stop a strike of the samework-
ers. PresidentElsenhowerordered
the injunction early last month, but
theworkerswentback to their Jobs
voluntarily.

The Oak Ridge local of the CIO
United Gas, Coke and Chemical
Workers, has asked a,raise of 21
cents an-- hour, then scaled de
mandsdown to 15 cents,from Car
bide andCarbonChemicals Co. op
erator oi Doin y toucan ana uak
Ridge plants. Oak Ridge employs
about 3,500 CIO production hands
and Paducababout 1,000.

New York Breaks
Coolness Record

NEW YORK W-- Thls was the
coldestAug. 12 In the history of the
New York City weather bureau
by one-ten- th of a degree.

At 5:05 tf.m. the mercury sllnned
to 56.3 degrees,Just clipping the
56.4 In 1889.

TO WOO GIRL

LE HAVRE, France tfl A Texas
pilot, safe from the clutches of
British law, admittedtodayhe flew
a light plane through and under
two ThamesRiver bridges. In Lon-
don in an effort to win a bride'.

But Gene Thompson, 30, of Lub-
bock, Tex., didn't say whether
Helen Brown, hometown girl he
met on a European tour, had
agreedto marry him. Her reaction
he said, was that he was a little
crazy to have pulled the stunt.

Thompson, a former World War
II andKorea filer, gaveLondoners
a thrill yesterday byzooming' be-
tween the towers of famed Tower
Bridge, thenswooping beneathLon
don Bridge,

if

He was met by reporters here
when he arrived aboard the liner
Atlantic en route to the united
Statesfrom Southampton. He first
refused to see newsmen, believing
they were police.

Thompson declaredhe madethe
flight as a "last fling" on tne Eu
ropean tour In order to Impress
Miss Brown.

He told newsmen he was now
unemployed,broke and Interested
in setting a lob in tne united
States.

He andMiss Brown met as mem
bers of a party of Texas Tech
studentson the Europeantour.

--

Details of his daredevil flight
were told previouslyby the London
Dally Express,

The Express said Thompson, a
ft.foop--3 veteran of the Korean
War. left a "confession" of his
featwlth a friend. The friend gave
the atory to.thepaper after Thomp
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Sen. McCarthy

ClaimedTo Owe

On IncomeTax
WASHINGTON (fl--The

Evening Star said today
Revenue agents, after aa 18

months Investigation, have con
eluded that Sen. McCarthy (R
Wis) owes additional Income taxes
andInterestof about$25,000.

McCarthy, askedIf be wished to
commenton the newspaper'sstory,
told a reporter: "It's strictly un
true. There Is strictly nothing to

The Internal Revenue .Service
declined comment.

The newspaper said It had
learned the revenue service will
soon present the evidence It has
gathered to McCarthy and give
him a chanceto explain data that
the tax investigatorsdo not

"The tax agentsdo not contend
that Sen. McCarthy acted with
fraudulent Intent," the story said.

"Instead, they assert the Wis-

consin legislator erroneouslyclassi-
fied as nontaxable aome of the
money he receivedand on which
he should have paid taxes,"

The casewaa describedas cover
ing the tax years 1946 through
1952.

Saying there was no claim of
Intent to defraud, the newspaper
aaaea:

"A taxpayer la these circum
stancescanclear himselfby simply
paying back taxes plus 6 par cent
interest.

"If, the taxpayer pays up ,tha
revenueservicedoea not make the
casepublic. Thus Sen. McCarthy's
federal tax returns again could
escape public scrutiny tales
aome congressional committee
were to subpoena them.

"The fax agents' confidence In
their claim against Sen. McCarthy
stents partly from the fact that
Internal RevenueCommissionerT.
Coleman Andrews is taking a stern
attitude toward Sen. McCarthy's
lack of detailedrecords to support
bis tax returns.

"At least part of the disputed
money representscontributions to
Sen. McCarthy. Friends, acquaint-
ances and .membersof the public
have sent him sums ranging from
thousands of dollars down to
pennies.

"Sometimesthe donorsspecified
the moneywas to be usedto fight
Communism. Sometimes the do
nors did not say how Sen. Mc
Carthy was to use the money.

"Internal Revenue agents are
understood to be insisting that
showdown conferences with Sen.
McCarthybegin by Sept1 regard-
less of what other 'duties Sen.
McCarthy might have."

LubbockPilot Flies
UnderTwo Bridges

son was safely out of the reach of
British authorities, who fined 61-

year-ol-d British MaJ. Christopher
Draper 530 last year for flying a
plane under IS Thames River
bridges,

The American hired tha single--
engine,silver monoplane, from the
DenhamFlying Club yesterdayfor
jusi over iio.

Thousandsof Londoners, stroll-lng.- at

their lunch hour, thrilled as
the little plane skimmed,over auto
and pedestrian traffic on Tower
Bridge, then droppedto Justabove
the water andpassedunderLondon
Bridge,

Police traced the plane to the
club and heard Thompson de-

scribed as a tall man In a Stetson
hat with a drawl.

Thompson'sfriend told the Ex
press Miss Brown had agreed to
marry Gene if he brought the
stunt off. The flier's confession
said his $10 flight was "cheap at
the price of a bride."

The friend said when Miss
Brown found out Thompson had
conquered the bridges, all she had
to say was "Geel

fifty Nominated
ForASC Offices

Membersof HowardCounty Agri
culture Stabilizationand Conserva-Uo- r

election board nominated50
personsfor ASC community office
at a Thursday meeting.

Durward Lewter, board chair
man, said 19 men were nominated
for each of the county's five com-
munities. Each community will
choose five men. To be electedIn
clude a chairman, vice chairman.
member and first andsecond alter
nate members.

Ballotswill be mailedImmediate
ly to farmers la therespectivecom-
munities and votes may be sub
mttted by mall until 1p.m.Aug. 22.
Votes may be brought to the coun
ty's ASC effiee until 5 p.m. Aug. as.
About a$0 personsare in eachcom-
munity, Lewter eUmated.

New eqmmuaityofficers will take
effiee Sept. 1.

Ikes Economic Report
Shows Cheerful Note
'MOST" TRUSTED'
MAN ABSCONDS

NEW YORK Eleven
years agoAlbert Dorsey was
paroled on. a burglary sentence
and given a Job by a Brooklyn
shoe factory.

The Dorsey be-

came the firm's "most trusted
employe."

Yesterday, as weekly pay
was being banded out at
the plant, Dorsey suddenly
grabbed $3,750 In payroll en-
velopes from a woman book-
keeper and fled,

Factory vice president Sam-
uel pones said:

"I would have trusted him
with anything. I even let him
keepa setof keys to this place.
Why did he do a thing like
that?"

DebateLimit
Agreed Upon
For AEC Bill

By RUSSELL BRINES
WASHINGTON U A surprise

Senate agreement to curb debate
on atomlo energy legislation today
boosted chances for speedy con-
gressional adjournment but left
prospects for the disputed billion
In doubt

The agreement,reachedlate, last
night, brings the compromise
measure to the Senate floor to-

morrow udder a talk limit of three
hours.

When fee bin went throueh the
Senatelast month it prompted IBS
bours--ot argument,-includin- g four
days or round-tne-cio- speech--
making, and majority leader
Knowland of California said this
week Congress' go-ho- date de
pends on whether there u "an
other filibuster" on the measure.
He postponed the adjournmenttar
get date from this Saturday to
sometimenext week or later.

There was no objection and no
questioning from The floor when
Knowland offered the unanimous--
consent arrangement last night,
saying Democratic leaderLyndon
B. Johnson of Texas had helped
him frame It.

This meansthe bin, a major fea
ture of the Elsenhowerlegislative
program already approvedby the
House, will go to the Presidentfor
signing If toe Senateconcurs.If it
doesn't,the measuremay go back
to Senate-Hous-e conferencefor an
other try at compromise.

Tne legislation provides for a

SeeAEC BILL Pa,2, Col. 3

ABSENTEE VOTING
NOW UNDER WAY

If you will not be here oa
Aug. 28, cast your absentee
vote.

Absentee total today 94
Absenteevoting closes Aug.

24.

By BRUCE HENDERSON
Associated Press Staff

Gov. AllSh Shivers says Ralph
YarboroughIs supported bypeople
who fought the bill outlawing Com-
munists la Texas. Yarborough
chargedShivers with refusing fed
eral money to help build Texas
dams and called him a "dema
gogue and cheappolitician'' for K.

Tne opponents ta tne Aug. 38
run-o-ff electionfor the Deateeratte
gubernatorial nomination hammer
ed anew at each other Wednesday
night.

la a state .radio speech from
Port Arthur Wednesday night,
Shiversreferred to a strike started
there last yearby the Distributive,
Processingand Office Workers of
Amertca-t-a union later declared
Communist dominatedby the State
Industrial. Commission, Two ether
unions also were branded being
underRed influence.

Shivers said he's sure Yarbor
ough is not a Communist.But he
said he-- considerscommunism aa
issue la Texas and Yarborough
"thinks it's silly to look 'under the
bed"

A crowd estimated from, 4,W0
to 7,W turned out Jor a big rally
at which Salvers' speech was

PresidentViews
Bright Prospects

WASHINGTON eat El-- i
senhowerdeclared today that the
over-a-ll performanceof the Amer-
ican economy since his adminis-
tration took over "has been better
than during any earlier time."

The paramountfact Is that
the recent decline In economic
activity has come to a halt," the
Presidentsaid at anotherpoint in
a report on the state oi the
nation's ecoaomle health at

And he listed signswhich tie said
point out bright prospectsfor the
future,

Elsenhower'ssurvey la this con--,
gressibnalelection year amounted
to a reply to Democratic critics
who have contended that the Re-

publican administration Is breed-
ing unemploymentand leading the
nation" into a depression.

There appearsno doubtthat both
sides will draw heavily on the
report for ammunition la the up
coming vote battles.

Elsenhower noted the criticism
in general terms and went on to
say that "the recent economic
decline, oa aa ever-a- ll basis, has
been very small."

TT altn rifrlnrwd!
Price increases during REPORT, Pa.

Anti-Re-d Union
Bill Delay Loses

By JOHN CHADWICK
WASHINGTON 'UV-Th- e Senate

today defeateda move to sidetrack
one of the administration's and--
Communist bills a measure with
the averred aim of' ridding labor
unions of RedInfluences.

It relected 57-3- 1 a proposal by
Sea. Magnuson that In-

stead a commissionbe
set up to study the whole .problem
andreport Its findings by Jan.2.

It was offered as a substitute
for a bill by Sen. Butler (R-M- d)

to denycollective bargainingrights
to labor unions found by the Sub-
versive Actlvltes Control Board to
be "Communist infiltrated."

Butler called Magnuson'r propo
sal a "parliamentary device" to
defeat thebill which he said was
endorsedby Atty. Gen. Brewaell.

Msgnuson argued he was pro
posing the only "practical" ap
proach since tbe House Judiciary
Committee already has shelved a
similar Brbwnell-backe- d measure.

Consequently, he "predicted,
Senateversionof the ssme legisla-
tion would "get nowhere at all"
in the House.

told the last night
that "the Attorney General ap-
proves this bill" and Senate Re
publican leader Knowland of Cal
ifornia told newsmenthe adminis

A

Butler Senate

tration Is supportingk.
The House Judiciary Committee

shelved tee measure Brownell re
quested,along with another meas
ure he proposedto let employers

Pro-Re-ds Supporting
Foe,ShiversClaims

broadcastHe told them:
la the many court actions that

have been necessaryto stop tbe
activities of these three unions.
they have beenrepresented bysix
separate groups of- Texas attor
neys. each every one of

groups are now openly sup
porting my opponentfor governor.

"I am not making any tofereaee
that these lawyers arc Commu
nists, or that rey opponent is. a
Communist. I am sure that they
are net I think the people of
Texasdeserveto what crowd
they are running with.

"I think the people of Terns
deserve to know that this esowd
fought against the enactment by
the Texas Legislature, of a bUl to
outlaw the Communist Party to
Texas. I asked the Leatslstofe. to
pass,that bill at the specialsecetou
last February, and H dM.se.There
were sevendissentingvotes M toe
Ileuse of Representatives.All sev-
en members who voted agaiaei
the Communistcontrol b4)l arc sup
porting my opponentta. wis, etcc

first six month of (Ms year were
"tiny" iM- -tt developmentssuch
as bargain sales are taken into
account "we can surely say. with
out the slleWett fear of contradic
tion, that the value of the people's
money has remainedentirely

2. "The Increasela wage which
is one of the principal expressions
of the progreMlveaets of the
American economy has contin-
ued."

3. UnemploymentIs .greateravow

than during the Korean War, but
In recent months has not been

larger than during comparable
months la 1940 and 1950." The
President added that the rate of
unemployment "has shown some
tendencyto diminish of late" and
said "this Is one of the numerous
signs" of economic 'Improvement.

4. One reason for the criticism
of the recent record Is that "this
rather minor decline has been
better advertised than many ma
Jor declines our past."

The Elsenhower report said
economic activity la the'first half
of this year, even though behind
that of the year before, "has been

1. the See IKE'S 2, Cell

and
these

but
knew

bar suspectedsubversivesbeta.de
feasepunts ia timerec emergency,

Za doing so, k approveda Wtt to
set up a study commission witn
instructions to report back to the
next Congress.

Butler told the Senate cos bfli
was "not aa aau-iaD-or out" out
a bill to sustain and strengthen

legitimate trade unions by develop
ing meanspursuant to waicn corn
munlsts may be driven out of or-

ganisedlabor."
But Sea. Lehman (D-L- B, NY),

called It a "deadly anti-unio- n

weapon" which he said would
"liquidate labor ustoas." He said
it not only was "a bad bUl but
perfectly useless because K is
unworkable."

COLORADO CITY About WO

listeners in Colorado City's Civic
House heard Ralph Yarborough,
candidatefor governor, slug away

at Gov. Allan Salvers la a cam
paignspeech,Wednesday afternoon.

Yarborough also blasted we na
tion's farm policy, saying, "I read
the headlinesthis morning oa the
big Republicanpress the big Re-
publican pressof Texas is the one
I'm talking About ana it says tne

won a great turm vic-
tory. Won a farm victory of what
kind? He's wea one destroyingthe
farm economy of this country and
they haven't don't seemto have
learned that they cannot destroy
thefarm prosperityandkeepa high
level of prosperity In the industrial
world."
lie addedthat "they" bad prem

ised 199 per cent of parity and
were now trying to cut It to 7J per
cent or lower and created tne
"gallant minority" with
making a flgnt resulting in a com-
promiseat St and a halt per cent.

He pledged aa attempt to repeal
the law permitting ereseftUng, and
denied favoring a, sales tax, .stat-
ins' that he had been inaatog
speechesagainst a sates tax tor
J6 years, ;

He jeered at ssaiananvs
"$m.m windfall." andsaM."He's
been la office for mere than five
years. Why. wit's a year longer
thanyouput up wito itersortneev--

Yarborough pretmuneed the In-
surance Commission hte number
one target in January, but promis
ed a general tteueeeieaatngin an
state beards and bureaus.Me said
however, that he did not plan to
fire the rank and Die of State
Mnoloves.

He atieted that his
wereaotng all out ta spending
ey, and ''pouring oa" slander to
defeat him, but said. "ieyre act
scaringmewith what they're doing

v'.-i.r-
.i. .,u.--t .'.-- .il no man that's lived ctoea to the

estimated atw. c
Sec CAMPAIGN tf. Cef. S bunch of sttpuhlfcaa snoaey--H's

PresidentHeld

As Moving Info

Election Fight
BY JACK BELL

WASHINGTON. Pi
Elsenhowerappearsto be
into a leadtac rata la Mm bettks
tor control of Congressdssastsate.
avowed ptaasto rataate ateef freest
local political saarmtsftes.

Administration leaders mm to-

day Elsenhower hopes te go est
televisionand radio with a 39-m-

ute talk oa the edmlaJstratfou'e
legislative record wtthte M hewn
after Congress ends Ma regalai
work, probably next week.

Elsenhower told bis news .con-
ference,yesterdaybewasplanithig.
what he called a little Wt of a
talk to review Congress' record
since be took office la January
1953, He added he didn't want to
cheat on himself by saying aaar
more at this time.

But administration efHeJate who
askedanonymitysaid preparation
for tbeappearancehavebeen under
way for a long time.

Although the PresUeat'a task
will be blned as a report to the
nation, Democrats Indicated they
may demandequal time to count-
er what some of them saM they
regard as a Republicanktekett for
the congressionalcampaign.

Despite Eisenhowers repeats
statements that he would avoid
getting Involved in. local peutteal
fights, his scnedule already in
cludes appearances w Ilnaott,
New Jerseyand Kentucky Pres-
sure is reportedbeginningto bull
up heavily from oner areas, tm.
President has alsouaea time te
pose, tor pictures with.
we uur jieusc' sasmnees.y.

GOP National Committee
date hare butted to Vlee Presi
dent Nixea to carry the heavybur-
den of a political stwnptoar tear.
Nixon startsMs acUve'eampateav
Ing with a speechat the Ohio State
Republican Convention Sept. IS
and Js expected to make several
excursionsto different parts el the
country before the November yet-ln-g.

Msny Republicanssay. however,
that there is no votee equal to
Eisenhowersla defendingtoe .rec-
ord o the GOP-eentrea- Con-gro-ss.

Elsenhowerhaskiaieted that
the RseubHeanc must standor fa
oa the record Made oa the adsate--
IstraUoa'sprogram.

About 400 In C-Ci- ty Hear
YorboroughBlast Shivers

President's

Democratic

ttttl?JZl

the kind of stuff we have contempt
fori"

Yarborough said that he had
learned Wednesdaymomteg that
for the first time he hadcampalssf
managersin alt of the 3S4 couaUea
la Texas and "net a hired cam-
paign managerin the toil"

CandidateFinds

OmenIn Crowds
Breaking his. torrid eamaatea

paee here WednesdayMr hsasa,
Ralph. Yarborough capreasadeoa--'
ideaeethat he would win the Tex-

as Democratic asaatoattea tor,
governor.

The tip-of- f. he wouafct. waa to
the large crowds thatwere gather
tag to hear his campaigntalks.

We had several,huadred that
morning at BrownflekJ," he pees
edout, ''andat Lantosathere were
aaial 1nV&MB.JenAdf BH .aBULj

out ta the heatto hearus and tss--h"

Two years asja the crowds war
small, lie said,bat sow the turn cot

fersnerly were carried by Alia
Shivers. Tate- - was steattar to .ass

die aad Yariaomaahfctt utot tote
was aa ocaea that victory waa to
theefftast.

"If we eaaJaot get wton to
turn out we win
palsiM he aaid.

Among those ac
here .were.Sea.wnyac(--

of Bowie aad Bub Buff at Lab--
PtJCBW

Yarberough went Arena Big
SpetoaTtoctoraaVi Cats where ha
waa to snakeaa addressaad ubsa)

as raaa
taatav

eeteaa plane to PosVCUar
ia taw annuel Peat BscYto
Before the day was aa
da to hep toMalaskdtar
vteteaatteeenacaaaltnea
M'tor a btf rmUy.

Be On Hand
'

For Civic Club BaseballNight At SteerPark
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We' Have Dinner fteacfy,. Mommy
The first iMrrbd hostess In Branlff Airways' X-ye- history, Mrs.
J. Jshfltton,Cerrslllen, Tex, wivh geedfeyeto her two children,
her husband ami hit motherat h prepare to take eff. Lika seme
titer married hostesses, she volunteeredfar temporary duty be-

cause ef a boost in the line's travel earned fey Increated summer
business and a strike on anothermajor line. All married hostesses
are m the Chtcae-Dalla-s non-sto- p run. They leave after breakfast
Kibe are dene and return In time for dinner. The children are

John, 2W, and Jane, 1V4. The mother Is Mrs. Sarah M. Johnston.
The hostess flew for three years for the line before marrying In
ISM. (AP Wirepheto).

IKE'S REPORT
(Continued From Pate 1)

higher tfcaa at aay time before
tats adatJaJetratieaassumed re--

laonnlbllHTi"
Then me Presides declared:
"And since19(3 a still better

vear tfcaa 1961 ! tUralng eat to

be. it follows that over-a- ll per--

Police CheckFour
Traffic Accidents
' Tew nteer traffle accidents
were reortod to as officials
wAuMutiv altonaeoB sad eveatar.

Cast DeaaM K. Wetoeii'r ear
wm is it coJHstea with another
vebfcle at toe "V totoreeettOB te
free ef Veterans Hospital,
petlee eeJd. Driver el tbe ether
ear,wbte did setstop,, was later
Identified by rJteers aa Melvte
Bailey, wbo resides ta Nertawset
Big Spring..

Nteleod, who resides at 1866
MosrtteeBo, reverted tbe eoUWon
at : y.m. laet eveatag.

A otttotoa eeettmd; about 18:40
p.m. (a tbe 14M Moek of Mate,
drivera lsvelved beta Perry M.
HaU, MtfT Lancaster, and Howard

. rtk. SM Main.
Wednesday aftoraeoB abevt 1:

p.m. a track drlvea by Burel Plrk-to-a,

W NW 3rd,, and, a tractor
metaledbr X. X. Klaus. 90C E.
4th, wen k a eoUlatoa oa West
Tbird.

At 6 p.m. veaklee operatedby
Xobert AVea Trwstt, HowardCew-t-y

Jaator Collee, asd Emmett
Ceelt JfubWe, SUla Homes, were
In aa aecldeatat tbe Intersection
at BirdweU Laae, and Eleventh
Ptoee.

Local StudntTo Gt
Diploma At W. Toxos

WMy A. Daatred. W SprtoK. Is
aaseacthe M8 eaadMateafor de-ye-ee

wise eapsetto parttetoate fai

asssdaaarSjeMaMSMasaaat axefpiiaa
, at Waet'Texaa State College oa

Aug. M.
HTHessiy X. WU. preelieat, of

Oeorte Peabaajr OoUece far
Taadkers,Naabrffie,Teaa.. wilt be
the eoaameaoemeatapeaker,

to Dr. JamesP. Coraette,
pseatdautof WTtC. Oradnattost
aatMttaa beataAmc It at p.m..

Dr. aadMrs. Coraattobanor

agatjasji

at a recepoea at their
araduattomeersmoaisswill

bo bald Aisg. at I p.m.
ia eaadMatofar me
at

PjrtfcioNs Sponsor
Profram On Traffic

nsgawayOesjrtaay," progsmm

sr--

by (ho ryov
be alrad ovar radio star

9Jsja avTXC at f;W p.ns
ef Mttoaal toeaaga

writing cat highway

Ha fMsjram wffl be recordedon
tar tat Traffle Com--

rsdjto at

tar

a

sTnlght

a
contest

Ctttsens
fa cttwneratlosi with the

tattoa. it was tuhhi'iiI
eiC secretary George QU--

wtB later be used la
presentedat or--

. It Is tnpsetod
fs) a Knights of

a Tuesday,Aug.
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formaace of the Americas econo-
my tbua far during this admlals--
Itration has been better thanduring
any earlier time,"

Elsenhower said 1952 wai the
best year before bis regime took
office.

The Presidentsaid in todqy'are-
port that unemployment "is now
greater-- than during the time of
the Korean War."

But at that time he said Jobless
ness,In recent months hasnot been
larger than In comparablemonths
of 1949 aadI960.

"Moreover," be said, "tbe rate
of unemploymentbaa shows some
tendencyto diminish of late. This
Is one of the numerous algss of
economic improvement"

LewrerAdvises
Poisoning Now

Cotton Insect hatches are con-
tinuing la practically all parts of
tbe county,OurwardLewter, coun-
ty agent, said Thursdaymorning.

Both' bollworms and a few leaf-wor-

arepresent.Tbe leafworms
are not extremely prevalent and
Will not do much damage until
the second generation batches,
twter saw. Bollworms, however,
aregetting a big build up aadthere
will be a lot of "flared squares"
(ruined cotton) by the endof tbe
week.

Peiaeatag aaptdd be done at
once If operatorsplan to poison at
all, Lewter advised, on all crops
that have tender buds. Most of
tbe bollworms are young and will
be easy to kill.

Poisons used to' kill bollworms
may also be used effectively
against jeatwerm.

Mishap Rtsufts In
Suit For Damaf

Damagestotaling: $36,312 are al
leffed la a suit filed la 118th Dis
trict Court by LydU Clark agates
Cst-T- e Rettektg Comoaay.

Tbe pUiatlff alleges aegllceBee
oa the part of Hamilton Stroud,
agent for the defendant, contrib
uted to injuries she received la
a traffle collision at Second and
Gregg oa June 28. A ear driven
by Mary Toeos was involved la a
eoUistosi wttti a trues: operatedby
fMroud, tbe pettttoa says. Mrs.
Clark was a passengerla the ear.

ssp sBvaatar jsjsajsjassvsssjgs ssfs dasBVafsfJ

for iajurtos to her, back aad fS12
for medioal osmosises.

C2fy PhkImm
StJMriyWPft

The CHy of Big Iprmf tUs week
sagas asssraaimamly J,ssW Jest

of east teaa pap, was rassrisa
AsjssK nay Aaasr--

mataty 4004 pssjads, is ta be
itstci ia water lates, Pareiiasewas
snatje from Lasts fttar fNasl aa law
bat of $UM pet seat.

PrankJ.Spluin, 72,
SuccunisM At HbW

sTraak i, tpiain, IX sstiaer
Blf ssprtag restdaat, a3s4 Mity
TlMirsstay at ltobbs, X. M,

Ttts rasastaswffl ba brwiM ts
Itteriey-tUva-r Fssisrsl llaaae bare
far flasl arrasegswaats,

Mr. fsplata was as) ssasilays el
MaganHa Dfl Casastaaf. ftorivors
jftaaate Ms wu; t siisttlsrs,
Mrs. D. A. Oglesby. Bebas.k. at,,
and Mrs. Carter Tbotapsesi. West
Plains,Mo,; essesea,W, W. 4aJn,

O

Dei'mquentTax

PaymentsRise
A total of U.IW.M n deUaqtteat

taifee was paM durmaj July, bringi-
ng: aucb paymeata duringtbe fiscal
year tip to S7,tM.M.

This Is 5,8.M mm than was
paid In delinquenttaxeaduring tbe
sameperiod last year, accordingto
tbe monthly report made by C. E.
Johnson Jr.. city tax collector.

It was announced la city com
mission meeting last Tuesdaythat
Attorney Harvey Hooser, who Is
collecting the' taxesfor tbe city. Is
now ready to file sufts againstnon--
paying property owners,

Tax, license and franchise col
tecUoae durtag July totaled $2,'
90.68, bringing toe entire tax de--
partment collections up to
$14,017.47 this year.

Johnson'sreport shows this to be
$8,298.10 higher than like cellec- -
ttesadsrtag tbe sameperiodof last
fiscal year.

AH collection! during July were
as follows: delinquent taxes,

Interest and coeto, 94T&32;
occupation taxes,(49.50; dog taxes,
$13; bus franchise.968.74; taxlcab
franchise, 981; drivers licenses,
$10; and tax certificates, $13.

Totals so far In the 1954-5- fiscal
year are: delinquent taxes,

Interestandcosts,$1,672.18;;
occupation taxes, $293.50; dog tax-
es, $49; bus franchise,$192.33; taxN
cab franchise, $337.80, taxi-bu- s

drivers licenses, ll; tax certifi-
cates, $54; penalty on current tax-
es, $122.37: and last half 1953 tax-
es,$3,3)5.93.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions Mrs. Vera Crab-tre- e,

Knott Rtj Mrs. Mary Jo
Myrick, 1011 E 2nd; Fay Sherman,
607 NW 8th; Effle Banks1804 Set-
tles; Mrs. Dollle Mae Robinson,
908 NVf 4th; Mrs. Nell Hopper, Star
Rt, Stanton; J. T, Johnson, 611
George.

DIsmiMsls Claude Muler, Rt
1; W. L. Matsey, City; Elizabeth
Brenner, Snyder; Onlta Brumley,
Rt.2,

Preliminaries For
Scouts'District
Swim ContestsSet

Eliminations for the Lone Star
district will be held Saturday In
preparation for the council Boy
Scout annual iwlmmlng meet a
week hence.

In addition to the district con
tests, there will be a free swim
periodandall Scouts andExplorers
la the district will be admittedfree
of charge. '

Tbe meet will atart at lp a.m.
at the Manyoool. saidDan Krauaae.
district chairman. la charge will
be Olen Puckett,generalchairman,
assistedby Sam McComb. district
camping chairman, Krausje and
others.

Troops victorious In the various
eventsSaturdaywill representtbe
district at the Council meet ta Mid-
land oa Aug. 21.

Among the contestswill be two
division each (for Scouts and Ex
plorer!) in breast stroke, back
siroite, tree style, medley relay,
free style relay, diving and the
cross-che- st carry In a life saving
event

Tbe .pool has been reserved for
tbe event and Krausse urged a
large turnout by the boys.

Chorflos Filtd
Chargesof obtaining lodging by

false pretenseshave beenfiled in
Cottaty CourtagainstC. V, (Clinton
Virgil) Jones. It Is alleged that
the violation occurredat the Craw-
ford Hotel or July 11. A hotel bill
Is unpaid, accordingto tbe county
siwrsey.

AEC BILL

(ContinuedFrom Ph 1)

sweeping new atomic program
private operationof civilian

nuclear pleats, a limited afaarUg
of lofermaUon with America's al-
lies aadother changesla the basic
198 atomic energy law.

Tbe chanceef Senate agreement
to the fiomeromlse arrow uuer
today wttea Demaeratte ldrJoensonindicated bis support for
sue prospectivemove to sead the
measure back to eonfereaeefor
fitrtaer aetlea on controversial
patent provisions. The Texas ly

bad declined to state Ms
stand, Umigk critics ef the bill
mm beeaeouattagon him

"If we have te atomic
Mtt tUs sessts.nwsaeteM
aewsmea,'tt saottM be a b
bW" ttMst tie ureaeat verstea.

s(wld1eeieertotteaU
Btn," a saM.

Oppiaiats of tie revfcH
we waat to send It baofc ta
rntrtee wtttt isMiietioos tor the
Beasts eottfereesto insist on the

estate ptwvtsiea rwausriag M
yearsof ootssasslserypatentsharing
ta private ateraie dewlopmeats.
The twmpromisemeasure permits
ssjdusiV pateats but "gives- - five
years' atesereaee oa atomic

to eoeraswbiest agree to

jsnassa ermeiaed tbe eompre--.
asise measure Jar fHhttif atoaate
pswrtotasts wideh resjtftretl profsr--

ati.

m nse ease ec

'os sad paMiclr owed s

btst seat e seto "ytmM bo tea
soaahbreloae., r
efun today ia
ovru). '

LutherS'east,BordenWells
Finaled;3LocationsStaked

Completion were reported today
in tbe Southwest Paacho-Ma-g field
of Borden County and the Luther
Southeastfield of Howard County.
Three new area locations have
been spotted.

Texaa Pacific Coal and Oil No,
1 Hyden is the new Luther South
east producer,coming in tor aauy
potential flow of 195 barrels of oil.
Hanley No. A Beal was finalcd
In the Southwest Panchc-Ma-g area
for Dumping potential of 64 barrels
of oil and 42 barrels of water per

J. t. Jones No 1 Wt L.
Is a new location la the Jo-M- ill

(Spraberry) field of Borden Coun
ty, Texas Facuic wai ana uu no.
1 Ituby Graham Is a new Luther
Southeastproject, and Fleming
and Fleming and Klmbell No. 1--G

D. H. SnyderIs a new Snyderfield
venture.

lordon
Hanley No. 1-- A Beal has been

flnaled as a lU-ml- le southeastex
tension to the Southwest Pancho--
Mas field which was recently open
ed by theHanleyNo. 1--B Beal. The
No. 1--A madea pumping potential
of 64 barrels of oil and 41 barrels
of water. Gravity of oil Is 40.2 de
crees, and Droductlon Is from caS'
Inn perforations between 7J23 and
7,739 feet. Theseperforationswere
washed with. 500 gallons of mud

cld treated with 3.000 gallons
of regular fracture fluid and 5,000

gallons of sand oil beiore comple-
tion. Location Is C SE SW,

Lions Continue

SportsProgram
Lions Club membersmixed hon

ors for an oia timer, spons ana
distinguishedguests Wednesday.

Joe Hedleston was presented
with his certificate and chevrons
designatinghim asan Old Monarch
member with 25 years as a Lion.
The presentationwas made by C.
O. Hltt, Uonumer.

Ralph Yarborough,Austin attor-
ney, left o(f bis campaigninglong
enoughto have lunch with the
Lions. Among thosewho were with
him were Sen. Wayne Wagonsel-le-r,

Bowie, Bob Huff, Lubbock, and
H. H. Patterson, Frank Hardesty
and Charlie Butts, his Howard
County manager. At meeting
Yarboroughdid not speak, merely
acknowledge bis Introduction.

sasl

and

the

Also suetts at the meeting were
the Rev. H. W. Bartlctt, Houston,
who was reared In Big Spring; the
Rev. Richard Deals, son of Dr.
Charlie Deats; and J. c. Godwin,
who was transferring his mem--
bershln from Cloudcroft, N. M.

Godwin hasacquirednine duplexesJ
in the 1500 block on Lincoln ana ne
and Mrs. Godwin have established
their home at 1500-- Lincoln.

Jack Cook projected motion pic-

tures of the Big Spring and Brown-woo- d

eame. continuing the bl-dl- s-

trict series re-ru- n started a week
ago with the Gainesville game.

JUL.

Suit On Contract
Is Placid On File

Suit for specific performance
and allegedbreach of contract has
been filed in 118th District 'Court
by Wendell Senter and others
against A. L. Waseen and Lloyd
Waison.

The plaintiffs sRege tnat 7,--

921.61 is due and payable on a
contract involving the sale or tne
interest of the late L. N. Senter
in the Big SpringTractor Company
to the defendants.Defendants have
refused to nay the balanceon the
$18,000 .transaction, the petition
claims.

The Detitlon states that the In
terest of Mr. SenterIn the tractor
concernwas purchasedby Mr. and
Mrs. A. L. Wasson anduoya wes-
son In a contract negotiatedJune
12, 1962. A. L. Wasson ana uoya
Wassonwere at that
time, accordingto the suit
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T&P survey, about 14 miles south
of Gall.

Hanley No. 1 J. P. Russell. C
SE NE, survey, bored
10 H,2i tect in wale,

Phillips No. 1 Quartz, C NW SE.
T&P survey, swabbed12

hours on Dean sand perforations
to make 137 barrels of load oil and
no new oil. Operator Is still swab
bing to cleanout hole for tests,

J. E. JonesDrilling company of
Midland has staked hisNo. 1 W. L.
Miller aa a Jo-M- (Spraberry)ven
ture. It will he drilled to 7,600
feet for testsof the Spraberry, and
operationsare to start at once. Lo-
cation Is 746 from north nnd 535
from west lines', northwestquarter,

n, T&P survey, some 13 miles
north of Vealmoor.

Dawson
Magnolia No. 1 Foster, C NW

NW, T&P survey, is being
prepared for plugging and aban
donment.Total depth Is still 11,916
feet In lime, where operator has
failed to regain lost circulation aft
er several weeks'attempts.

Howard
Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No. 1

M. C. Hyden. C SW SW.
T&P survey, has been completed
In the Luther Southeastarea for a

ur flowing potential of 195.96
barrels of oil andno water. ProduC'
tlon on test was through a th

Inch choke from perforations be-
tween 9,905-1- The perforations
were washed with 500 gallons of
mud acid and treated with 5,000
gallons of regular acid before the
potential test was taken. Gas-oi- l
ratio measured949-- and gravity
of oil is 43.3 degrees.Flowing tub-
ing pressurewas 200 pounds..This
new well Is to be listed as a mile
north extenderto the Luther South
east field.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No. 1
Simpson. C NE SE, J'&P
survey, is drilling at 8,945 feet in
lime.

A new location In the Luther
Southeast field Is Texas Pacific
Coal and Oil No. 1 Ruby L. Gra-
ham, 660 from south and eastlease
lines, T&P survey. It Is

CAMPAIGN
(Continued From Page t)

courthouse lawn at Odessa,
charged Shivers blocked building
dams on the Canadianand Nueces
rivers. But he saidShivers didn't
try to block the building of Falcon
Dam jon the Rio Grande near
Sharyland, Shivers' farm home in
the Rio Grande Valley.

Ladies'

Lights and mediums.Many
styles. Values to $1.98. ...

One Group Of Ladles'

Summer and styles.
Values to $2.98.

Ladles' eS0-G-a. 15 Denier

Regulars and knee lengths.
Value to $1.39. Pair

aasssav v

esaaaSi

about 13 miles north of Big Spring
and will be drilled to 10,500 feet,
starting at once.

Fleming and Flemlao-- and Klm
bell of Fort Worth No. 1--G D. H.
Snyder Is a new location la the
Snyderfield slated for death of 3.--
200 feet It is to be 990 from north
and west llsei, section 25, block
aa, up. T&P survey.

Harper and HuffmanNo. 1 Old
tarn, C NE NW, sur
vey, bored to 9,410 feet la lime and
ahale,

Calllhan No. 1--A C. W. Crelghton.
330 from north and1,215 from east
lines, 84 acre lease, T&P
survey,bit top of pay at 2,916 feet,
It was reported today. Pump has
been set at Calllhan No. 1 C. W.
Creishton, anotherwildcat just
east of Big Spring, butoperatorIs
now swabbing while waiting on
power. The No. 1 Crelghton Is 330
from south and west lines, south-
east quarter, T&P sur-
vey.

Mortin
Durham No. 1 Marlon Flynt, C

SW SW, labor 25, lease 319, Gar-
za CSL, if drilling at 1,112 feet in
shale.

PricesUp
In All

The market showed surprising
strength at the Big Spring Live
stock Auction Company's sale
Wednesday, with practically all
lines of cattle making gains of
from 65 cents to $1.50 per cwt.

Fat cows brought 10.00 to 11.00,
canners and cutters from 7.50 to
9.00, fat butcher yearlings from
17.00 to 20.50, fat calvesfrom 15.00
to 17.00 and bulls up to 13.25.

Cows beside calves went for
90.00 to 125.00 and hogs from 23.00

!to 23.50. Few stocker cattlewere
to be had.

An estimated 400 cattle and 20
hogs were paraded before the
buyers.

July Sowor
Bills Total $58,260

A total of 144,688,000 gallons of
water was metered to customers
In Big Spring during the month of
July. Tnis includes water actually
used during the latter part of June
and the first partof July.

Records at the City Hall show
this to be an Increaseof 35,203,100
gallons over the previous month
and a decreaseof 7,168,700 gallons,
from July of last year.

Water and sewer bills made out
to customersfor July totaled $53,- -

1260.72.

Alt Reduced, Summer '

1

-
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to $7.90

Values te
$2.98 Pair

In

Fines totaltog $2,809.50 were as-

sessedta Corporation Court during
July, report madeby Police Chief
E, W, York reveals.

Police arrested1 129 people dur
ing the month, and 1,066 tranic
tickets were issued. Actual fines
collected totaled H.140.50. Other
fines were laid out to Jail.

Largest single fine revenue
$l,586-ca-me from the 127 people
fined on charges of drunkenness.
Seven were fined $45 for vagrancy,
12 Were assessed$956 for disturb-
ance, two were charged$86 after
pleading guilty to theft, nine paid
$259 In fines for affray, and five
were soaked950 for soliciting bus-
inesswithout permit.

Thirty-thre- e people paid fines to-

taling $381.50 for moving ' traffic
violations, five who were charged
with having no drivers licenses
paid $38, and six charged with
parking violations were assessed
99.

Individuals arrested by police
were transferredto county author
ities on the following charges: 14
driving while Intoxicated; one, car
theft; five, assault; three,carrying
deadly weaspons;two, threat with
deadly weapons; two, theft under
$50: two, assault with Intent to
murder; one, demented; one, de
stroying privateproperty; and one,
murder.

Some 18,650 miles were traveled
In police cars during the month,
and approximately1,200 calls were
made to and from thepolice radio
station.

'Y't GroupsPlan
For
' Membersof the HI-- Y and Tri-H- i-

Y campcommitteemet Wednesday
to discuss plans for .the groups'

to attend Camp
GradySpruce, nearMinerals Wells.

LThe camp will be held for five
days,beginning Aug. 23.

Attending the camp will Tom-ml- e

Williamson, Kenda McGlb- -
bon, Gary Tldwell, Margaret Fry- -
ar, David Read,PeggyHogan, Jan-
ice Nalley, Glenn Rogers, Janet
Hogan, Preston Mason, Bennle
Compton, 'Tom Henry Guln, "Lef-
ty" Reynolds, Sally Cowper, Rod-
ney Sbeppard,Sherry Chastel and
Betty Anderson.

Adult leadersMrs. Mary Rogers,
Mrs. Jane Thomas and George
Oldham wQl alio attend.

Hi--Y and Trl-Hl-- Y membersfrom
over the statewill attendthe camp.

$1 Fine Levied
Fine was assessedIn Jus-

tice Court Wednesday asainit a
man who pleaded guilty to or

charges of defrauding
with worthless check. Court costs
also were chargedagainst the

LUCKY BUYS YOUR SAVINGS!

ANTHONY'S
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PURSES

BLOUSES
weight

NYLON
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Lucky Day!
Shop Friday

m,:,-- .

NOW

$122

NOW

Fines July
Total $2,809

.Encampment
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Men's Special Sport

A SPECIAL FRIDAY VALUEI

Values .

to $2.49
00

Includes nylons, nylons and orient,
cotton lenos and cotton skip-dent-s.

One group ef values to

MEN'S

STRAWS
New Reduced $1.00

Panamas,Values te $4.98. . . $2.00

Two Groups Ladies'

SHOES
This Is A Specie! Offer!

he
Jo

of $1

Values $3
Pr.

Dreesstylesendwedges.Irok
on also lots In a food stylo
aaaaaal aaaalffarTllllelle
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ODDS AND ENDS

Broken shoo.Wool for now.

. $1.00

$1

DRESS

DRESS

City ParkFunil

RunsIn 'Black'
Big Spring's City Park Is mak

ing money this summer.
Receipts during July alone total-

ed $5,273.73. This money cams
from building rentals, concession
rights, swimming fees, aad gou
receipts.

As the total expendituresfor up-

keep were only $3,502.04, the profit
for the month was $1,771.69.
' Actually the oroilt could have
beenmuch higher,because92,47241

of the expendituresrepresenteda
transfer of money to the general
fund.

Green fees for golf totaled $918
during July. And the receiptsfrom
swimming wore $4,094.75, Rental
on buildings, concession rights
and miscellaneous receipts totaled
$260.98.

The expenditureswere for chem-
icals, education, machinery and
furniture.

MARKETS
WALL BTRKET .

NEW TOBKW7 xn iiock tntriu mniva
Irrtfulir todtr la ilr siaitaii.

Uott major dlrlilom dliplijrfd a rotiturt
of saint and lomi, IUi tha alrerafU
laanlnt lowtr,

Aroont talntri wtta tT. S. Stall. Stada-baka-r,

Douilat Aircraft. Amartean
Niw Tori Cintral. and Sinclair Oil.

Lowtr wcrt Botlnf, Orumman.Xockhttd,
Dnltail Aircraft, Btthlttiam Btttl Oanarat
Motort, Ztntth Radio, southern California
Edlion, and Bouihtra IttUway.

CATT ON
NEW YanK W1 Neon cotton prleea

to 43 ctntt a bala Mihtr. Oct. 34J9,
Dae. 3UI and Marcn J4.T1.

U VE STOC1C

TORT WOBTH J,00: eatU;
and calm itcadj, toma eowa itrtrac and
tat calrct wtaki good and choice alaughtcr
itttn and jeaYUnRt 1) 1 M: plain and
mtdlum 10 00. rood and cnolca
ilauihtar ctltet HSO-HO- common and
mtdlum 10 4 00! nadlura and food
atocktr eelrti and ytarllne 1100-1-7 60:

flaln klndt 1100 down; itocker cowl

H0(l ISO; acut; Duicntra iuujt ,.
tow, ittady to 60 higher: choice 0 lb
butehtra JJ75-S4- towa 14 ? 00.

Shttp 100, ilauihttr cwei ittady ta 60
hither: other kllllnc clatita ittady. to
atront : iprlnt feeder Iambi about itaady:
aood and cbolca ilauinttr iprtns lamba
1 SO: truck lot food and cbolcl ahom
prtnaeri Ho I pelt 17 oo:

alauthter ytarllnsi 09:
and

cull
alauthter twei 4 50--S SO; aprlnf feedtr
Iambi 14 00 down.

to

THE WEATHER
NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS; to

partly cloudy Dili afternoon, tonlfbt and
rrtday. Not chancela temperatures.

WEST TEXAS: to partly cloudy
thla afternoon, tonltbt and rrtday
.widely icattered thunderibowtri moiUy la
Panhandle and El Paas araai. No Im-
portant cbanfti.

TEMPERATURES
CITY MAX.

AbUena 100 7S
Amartllo ., s7 s
BIO BPRINO 7 7S
ChlCafo ... 74 SS
Denrer SO SS
El Paio , ,.. SS 73
Fort .., 104 7S
OalTtiton S3 7
Ntw York 7S 80
San Antonio M 7S
St. Louti .. .70 eo
Sun leta today at 7 31 m., rim rrt-

day at S OS am.

HI-R-
E . . CHOSEN FOR
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Water,
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And

SHIRTS

.

$2.98

SANDALS

temperature

P

lips
ramwJKls'feeiSlW

Children's Leather

SANDALS )
In broken size lots ef 9 fe 3.
$1.99 to $2.98Value. Pelr ..

Aseortmontef Fine Cotton

Drtss Ltngths
All handy MCkafod In 3, 4,
and 5 yard lengths.
Value to tc. Yard

r

LHtle leys' 100 Nylon

SHIRTS
Nroely mode. Sties 2 to 8.
Nonkon nyjen. White only . .

Thtrt
Othtr

utility food
good

Clear

much
Clear

with

WIN.

Worth

SHOP
EARLY

NOW

$100

NOW

44
$1 VALUES

66
Art Many
Big Valuts

Not Shown!
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.Mre. Madeline Maurice holds the body of her ld girl, Janlne,after iht taw the tot struckand
kllltd by a car In a parking lot In Los Angeles, Calif. As ntlghbors looked on In horror, the motherhold
the girl while waiting for an ambulance. Janlne Was dead on arrival at an emergency hospital. The
driver was not held. (AP Wlrephoto).

NEWARK, N.J. of
two famed Republicans Taft and
McCarthy aro .causing the New
Jersey GOP candidatefor the U.S.
Senate an occasional headache
these days.

Even though President ElsenJ
bower has steppedIn three times
with 'strong endorsementsot Clif-
ford Case, the candidatehas run
Into sporadicopposition In his own
party. Some want him to quit the
race.

As a result, the Democrats bet-
ter unified than they have been in
years figure they have their best
chance to elect a senator since
1936.

Charles R. Howell.
Trenton insuranceunderwriterwho
has been in Congress since 1948,
U the Democratic candidate. A
New Deal-Fa- ir Deal Democrat,he
has Joshed that his support of EI
senhowers program has been so
good that the President might
"want to support me."

Case, Rahway law-
yer, self-style-d liberal Republican
and supporter of Elsenhower for
President, has come under attack
from various conservativebackers
of the late Sen. Robert A. Taft

).

They found fault with Case'svot-
ing record in Congress and began
working againsthim soon after his
nominationfor the seat of Repub-

lican Sen. Robert C. Hendrlckson,
Who did not seek

Then Caselost favor with some
backers ot Sen. Joseph R. Mc-

Carthy s) when, in ono of
his first major campaign state-
ments July 7, he called McCarthy
"a deeply divisive force" and said
be thought McCarthy should be
unseatedfrom the Committee on
GovernmentOperations.

No party leader has been asso
ciated with the criticism of case.
The .opposition has come from
small unitsin the party.

"Annoying elements.. .trying to
create political dissension where
none exists," GOP State Commit-
tee chairman Samuel, L. Bodlno
termed them yesterday in a state-
ment

He said they had been "elimin-
ated from any serious considera-
tion" by a White House luncheon
Monday where Case was guest of
honor.

At that luncheon both Sen. Ever
ett M. Dlrksen (R-lll- ). chairman
of the Senate Republican Cam--
nalim Committee and friend of
McCarthy, and Vice President
Richard Nixon said they would
neak for Case.
Only yesterdayElsenhoweragain

Vnnka nut for Case at his news
conference, calling him the kind of

have. 60

..Majplti Inhabit the westernhalf
of North America.

Mamies, ravens and crowa are
Vlosely related,but there are ways
tVtell them apart. Commpn ravens

. Mur-- larger than crows.
Magpies andcrows arc aboutthe

same size, but the magpie Is set
apart by a supply of white
feathers.Most of. the feath-

ers and some of the wing feathers
are white.

For tho most part, tho magpies
of North America live ta the
western half of tho continent.c. ij tum stray into Ontario,
and others aro soon near the Mk-tterip- pl

River at time, but they
are, la general, western birds.

Tho famed explorers,Lewis and
dark, seeranever to have seena
M.cmu hofora they madetheir way

t Um JkUweW Slver. White tamp

Mothers Grief

Taft, McCarthyAdmirersGive
New JerseyCandidateTrouble

The name of McCarthy also has
arisen In Howell's campaign.How-
ell has said the Wisconsin Senator
"In his zeal to root out commu-
nism. . .has ovorstopped his
bounds."

Democrats are hoping for an
other generalelection like last No-

vember,when the first Democratic

MEN IN SERVICE

tfX'"" obbbbbI

FLOYD CHAPMAN

Pvt! Floyd A. Chapman Is now
serving with the 78th Anti-aircra- ft

Artillery in Korea. He Is the son
of' Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Chapman
of Rlalnvlew. Pvt. Chapman and
his parents formerly lived in Big
Spring.

'

Enrolled in the Anti-aircr- and
Guided Missiles Branch at Ft
Bliss, is Pvt Basil Weldon Keath--

fley. He is the son of Mrs. na Keatn
lev of Garden City.

lie,IS spendingju weeusiuuyiug
artillery fire control system mam
tenance. A graduate" of Texas
Tech. Pvt. Keathley entered the
Army on May 13, 1954. his wue,
Betty, lives in Garden City.

A. H. Yeager, U. S. Navy sea-

man, was aboardthe attack trans-
port VS3 Menifee during the month
of June.

While aboard the ship he par-

ticipated in naval and amphibious
"war games" off the coast ot
Southern California. He is the son
of Mrs. Arlle Yeager ot 204 Alger- -

lta Street
The-- amphibioustask force, corn--

candidatethe party ought to prised ot approximately ships,

UNCLE RAY'S CORNER

strong
breast

ing near the great bond of the,
Missouri, they were visited by sev
eral of the black-and-whi- te birds.
The magpiesseemedto bo without
fear" of the white men. .

From time to time, tho magpies
swept down and seizedfood which
they spied near tho tents. Some-
times they stole tidbits from tho
platesof men at dinner table!

Ono hundredand fifty yearshave
passedsince Lewis and Clark be-
came acquainted with magpies.
During that period, millions ot
campershavecome to know "camp
robbers." The birds with thatname
include certain Jays, hi addition
to magpies.The majority of camp
robbers, in fact, ' are lays.

Camp robbers seesto wait for
people to visit tnolr areas during
the summer vacation. Then utey
Invado a camp, and grow bolder
as tho days go on. Tho best way
to be safefrom their raidsU to eat
on a screenedporch. The screens
servethe extra purposeof keeping
mosquitoes away.JPeople In camps may fool an-
noyed by tho raids ot! camp,rob-
bers,but it'la rare tor sbetato bo
fired. Tho campers feel that btrda
which are brave enough to come
so close should be allowed to' live.
..Temmerrow: Another

governor .in 10 years,was elected
and Democrat Harrison Williams
won in the traditionally Republi-
can Sixth District, Case'sold dis-

trict
Also at stakeare 14 congression-

al seats.The Republicansnow bold
eight of .them, the Democratshold
six.

80 aircraft and 12,000 men estab-
lished andmaintaineda beachhead
on an "enemy-held- " shore.An ag
gressor force of U. S. Navy air
craft, submarinesand surfaceships
actedas the "enemy,"

CpL Manuel A. Lujan ot Colorado
City has for three years
in the TJ. S. Army at Ft Buckner,
Okinawa,

A rifleman in the 29th Regiment
al Combat Team'sCompany E, Cpl,
Lujan has beenon the islandsince
July 1953. He entered the Army
in November,1952, and completed
his basictraining at Camp.Roberts,
Oallf. .

He is the son of Mrs. Victorians
A. Lujan.

'

Pvt Pedro Paradez. husbandof
Mrs. Mary R. Paradez and son of
Mr. and Mrs. Benito Paradez of
Big Spring recently began eight
weeks of Army basic training in
the Anti-aircra- ft Artillery Replace-
ment Training Center at Ft Bliss,
Texas.

He will spendhis first eightweeks
of basic military training on fun-
damentalsubjectssuchasrifle, m-
achine' gun, bazooka, marksman-
ship and familiarization with Army
technicalsubjects.This first phase
of training is climaxed with a oae
week maneuver in the field.

Cpl. Bobby G. Merrick, son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Merrick ot
Sand Springs, has returned home
after 15 months service overseas.

He wasstationedin Okinawa with
the 596th Engineer Field Mainte
nance Company for 15 months.

HermanHowerton hasenlistedin
the U. S. Army, Sgt William
Parks,local recruiter, hasannounc
ed.The son of Mrs. Llllle G. Thom
as ot 501 S. Main, Howerton will
receive basic training at Ft,
Bliss.

ProcessServers
Finally CatchUp

LOS ANGELES W It took
processservers 14 years to catch
up with Sally Band, tho fan
dancer.

William Lawsoa managed to
serve the summonsyesterday, is-

sued in connection with a Judg-
ment obtained in 1940 by Mrs.
Olive Kephart, who charged that
Mist Rand had failed to repay
some loans.

Lawsori, hearing Miss Rand was
appearingat a home exhibit here.
bought a ticket, waited in line, got
a smile from Sally and tnea band--

Ctsv AsnT IbV arvBUSOasB
The judgment, for (4.3S4,

grown with interest to 98,050.

O'Dwytr To Mttt
Incomt Tax Agtnr

MEXICO CITY m,er May-
or William O'Dwyer o New York
saidWednesday he hadan appoint-
mentwith aU. S. income tax agent.
He Hid the official didn't saywhat
he wanted to discussbut that he
assumedit concerneda mysteri-
ous $10,600 a former officer of the
Uniformed Firemen's Assn.. la
New York said ho gaveO'Dwyer.

AFL ClaimsrUcord
NEW YOB of

tho AFL reacheda reeerd total of
l,J8fl,eW in June,prettdoat George
iMtiny said TMosaay,

., . riiwgt"'fci"Wf

WaltDisneyDefendsScene
In Film RappedBy Censors'

y SOI THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD OB Walt Disney

today defendedoae of hie movloa
which has beencriticised by the
New York State CensorBeard be-

cause It contains scene shewing
a buffalo calf being bora.

"It's high time we started living
In an te world," said the
cartoonwizard, "you simply can't
Ignore such things as birth any
more."

The movie is "The Vanishing
Prairie," one of Disney's true-lif- e

adventure films, a scries which
haswon six AcademyAwards. The
New York censorshave deniedthe
film a license becauseIt showed
the birth of a buffalo calf.

The action Disney's dander

FarmsAnd Ranches
Held To Urgently
RequireAdded Rain

AUSTIN tfl Everywhere In Tex
as farms and ranchesare urgently
in need of rain, even in areas
blessedby Gulf storm showers10
days ago, the U.S. Department of
Agriculture said Wednesday.

Spotty showers in the northern
High Plains and in some Trans--
Pecos localities helped last week.
the USDA said, but soaking state-
wide rain is the only answer to
agricultural needs.

Rains that tell in SoutheastTex
as and up Into Central Texasmore
than a week ago furnished' only
temporary relief, the review of
farm andranch conditions through
Monday said.

Dry range pasture feed re-
serves were getting progressively
shorter, although corn and sor
ghum stalks are furnishing feed
to ease the situation temporarily
on many farms. Livestock were
losing weight on the dry and un

has

got

and

palatable range grass, and stock
water was getting short and bad
to be hauled in on many farms.

Cotton picking gained roomen
turn in South, .South Central and
SoutheastTexas' and extendedinto
the southern High Plains.

Movement of commercial vege-
tables forthe summerharvestwas
virtually complete.

Milk Truck Drivers
TakeCut In Price
In Lieu Of PayHike

DETROIT Ml Union employesof
six Detroit dairies have approved
an agreement to cut the price ot
home-deliver- milk by three
cents a quart in lieu of a pay
raise.

BrunsonGilbert, presidentof Lo-
cal 155 of the AFL Milk Drivers
and Dairy Employes.Union, said
the workers, first sought a S12-a--
week pay Increase.

But they decided to forego K. he
said, If tho dairies would cut
prices the equivalent of a J12--a-

week per route. The three-cen-t re
duction would benefit all customers
who use more than 30 quarts a
month.

Gilbert said the union men felt
they could increase their sales
enough to make up the $12 and
help families at
the same time. The six dairies
serve about 60,000 customers.

Yarborough Gets
Connally Support

WASHINGTON rmer Sen.
Tom Connally of Texas today dis
closed his support of Ralph Yar
borough in his run-off-. election
campaignwith Gov. Allan Shivers
for the Democraticnominationfor
the Texas governorship.

Connally, who retired two years
ago after 50 years In public office,
made public the following letter
he had written to Yarborough:

"In my opinion the Democratic
party for more than a hundred
years .has beenand is now the
party that best servesthe interests
of. the people.

"As a life-lon- g Texas Democrat,
I do not want to see the party de-

stroyed. I send you herewith my
checkfor $100 for use In your cam-
paign."

He obviously referred to Stivers'
bolting of the Democraticparty in
1952 to support General Eisenhow
er lorPresident

Airliner Wins Race
With Balky Stork

OKLAHOMA CITY U1 A
Branlff airliner wen a race with
the stork yesterday, but at it
turned out there was really so
contest

The excitement started when
Mrs, R. E. Byrd of Houston, Tex.,
was seized oy laoor pains or
so she thought about 30 mlfl- -
utea before her flight from Den
ver reached Oklahoma City.

The pilot radioed ahead andar
ranged for an ambulanceand hos
pital room to which snewas uxen
minutes after landing. Examined
at the hospital,Mrs. Byrd was told
to relax, Tho stork wasn't duo for
to relax. Tho' stock wasn't duo for
a few daysyet
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up, and he's a fellow who doesn't
madden easily. He claimed the
beard's thinking was outmoded.

"There have been many scenes
la these animal pictures wMek I
have thrown out for, reason of
taste," be remarked. "But I feH
this teeae belonged in the film. It
was a clean birth and very fast, I
don't tee bow anyone could be
touchy about It

"I think H should be toed lor
children. I know it had a good ef-
fect on my daughters.They're 18
and 20, and one is married. The
scene took the fear out of child
birth for them. ,

"I showed the picture to the
Catholic Legion ot Decency in New
York, and they found nothing ob-
jectionable in it They said it
should be teen not only by every
adult but every child, too.

"Joe Breen (Hollywood's top
censor) found nothing wrong with
the scene.He told me to keep it
in the picture."

The Disney studio pointed, out
that "The Vanishing Prairie" has
been commendedby the Parent-Teacher-s

Assn., General Federa-
tion of Women's Clubs and other
groups. Each recommendedIt for
family audiences.

"I can't-- understand the New

Poultry Farmer
Fights Controls

PHILADELPHIA W An 81--
year-ol-d Pennsylvaniapoultry farm
er nas asxea the U.S. District
Court to declare unconstitutional
the price and acreagecontrol fea-
tures of the Federal Farm and
Marketing Administration Acts.

In a. suit filed with the court
yesterday, Joseph Blattner of
R. D. s Norristown, claimed that
acreagecontrols on his wheat crop
will put him out of businessand
deprive him ot a living.

Blattner, claiming he requires
all his land to raise feed for his
chickens,seededeight extra acres
and refusesto pay $17820in penal
ties Imposed by federal farm
agents.

In the suit, Blattner contends
that the government, by serving
the penalty notice, is taking his
property without due process of
law and that by limiting acreage,
the governmentforces the plantlff
tq buy at U.S. supported prices
extra grain needed to keep his
poultry..

f,

221 W. 3rd St r
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Yet heat," nM Dttaor. 1grow it a a farm and taw aU
Undo of btrthe when was a boy.
I thMcMhoioa atve you a wfeele-som-e

MtsWeic m We."
A tstf wtth the esnearsk a rare

event for Dtaney. He eeJd reeal
only tee or two otters m the
past

One state be portrayed a grasp
of water sprites to .si pktttre. The
Jehaotoaoffke raised an objection
aver the Htti fairies' navels. Bat
Walt held fck ground and refuted
to orate.

I bad to give to anothertime."
bo added,"I think K was to 'Dum-
bo.' They objected to a wtektog
navoi."
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WwTanty
settled unit, Coblatt
wor.onHd for 1 Yoon
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"We deaVt trttsoaaae aba aoaoik

or, try to saa4toaltM to assy
way,' be sM. "It's alt doao to

tate.--I thaak it bttoaaa to

NOW YOU CAN LICK

ATHLETrS FOOT WITH
KIHATOtYTIC ACTION
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Raro IKwttrsrtloM

In Limited Facsimile Edition .

$6 Postpaid

of W. P.

A ram treasure ! made available,"
Richmond (Va.) News-Leade- r.

"Worthy of a 'place In the library of every-
one Interested In the hltterf of South."

San Anfltlo (Tex.) Standard-Time-s.

"Publication of the dtsry makes It a r's

Item." The Dallas (Tex.) Morning
News.
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SofrndTheWarnings'Stylists Are
Playing Hob With FemaleForm

The reW iStaasWeVere eaeagtagshe
facade afwww mi's aashm kM ttoanyWtuaeed,M esse atar" MMk a term, ill ate
mark at oommetoeaad trade. A sustain
Maft raaurte bcaeakfTiaadeemtmaa-staclsji-

sea tektag a neeadleek at the
ow ideasabout thefemalefigure, and are
now saying "there eaa be aoM la flat- -

If we uaderataad the bow mode, It
would Mum tew fJmale itawt U that
af thirty yaers aa, when women toeked
4a though they had merely emptiedout a

Mk of potatoes aad crawled late the
auekthemselves.The bum weujd U tot
dhuppieri a decreethat muat be a bard
blow to'the foamrubber people, by beta
amoved north by weet severaldegrees,and
tt walk eotdd only be discovered by
tftagtac a eompae.aad .extenttate play.
' Tha magaaiae reproducedthe pictures

el three lady film personalitiessimilarly
sTrsssedta the lMSe, aad uskw we mUs
ear hm tbere will be Area sulk for li-

bel.
The bows from Parle upset the bus--

NewestNew Look ImprovesThe
Outlook For TheArmed Forces

K she magazineT7. S. Ifew. fc World
Deport, has ,Mo facta oa eralgfet-a- ad K
usually doestheaamlaktrattoa'. "plan
for military eute are now going out the
window."

Jtsaysthe administration', soeend "new
look" at thk country'sdefenseswfll resuK
ia "policy ehaagesof bask kuportaneeto
iadividuak and to teauetry.'t The armed
.forces "are to remain above three million
men twice the pre-Kore-aa level, aad 382.-a-aa

larger than called for by the first
"aew look," What the magazinedoes not
aay is that our armed forces would stlil
be half a million men below what waa
celled for before, the first "aew look" was
taken.

.Army cute, she story goes oa, wSl be
mailer thin originally planned. Army

plena"are to bereshapedto meet require-men-u

of atomic warfare." If so, that will
mean recogaMtea of the dktaar laM down
by mat very great soldier, Chief of Staff
Matthew RJdgway, t: atomic warfare
ma easl for more troops,not fewer.

"Thosechanges,"the magazinegoesoa,
are "being shaped up to meet the new

Matter JosephandStewartAlsop

HydrogenBomb HasTurnedOut
More DestructiveThanPlanned

WASHINGTON feme days ago, Mr
Winston Churchatsolemnly told the House
f Commons that "tremendous ehaages

have taken pleee ia the whole etrategk
position In the world, whkh make the,
thoughtswhich wore weB-fauad- aad

a yearagoutterly obsolete."
What the great eld maa waa here re-

ferring to ia a fact that to also agitata
the inner circle of theAmerican govern-
ment. Ia brief, the hydrogen bomb has
turnedout to be aaevenmere hideous aad
destructiveweave tbaa was phasedaad
expected.' Its weH-kae- Meat aadheat effectsare
uffklently terrible. The heat aad blast

from a five msgateabomb, for example,
wiU devastateaa area of more thaa 3M
square miles around around Zero. But R
has mow been discoveredthat Ia certain
special cases,the boat aad blastmay be
no more thaa the percussioncap of a
much larger paaasaiiiaen.

This phenomenon is the radio-activ-e

fell-ou-t" that showered the Japanese
fiehuw boat,"Fortunate Dragon," and sev-
eral feUhe inhabited KarahattleUade wMh
aoaJoua ash, The particular bomb that
brought misfortune to the Marshall

and the crew of the "Fortunate
Dragoa," ripped a huge chunk of ma-
terial out of the earth'saula. Aad all this
mass of material, mostly coral, whkh pul-
verises easily, asesadsd lata the boavb
cloud. .

But this great aaaattty of duethad
weight. KeaeeIt fell auMdy out

of the cloud. Aad Ibis faU-e- ut of strongly
radio-activ-e partklesoccurredever a very
targe area, as. pan be gatheredfrom the
acknowledged fact that "Fortunate Drag-an- "

was eighty mttes. from Ground Zero.
The atory of the erew of "Fortunate

Dragon" aad of the Marahalt Islanders
who alsoeaperieaooda onJousfall-ou- t k
atroady well known. What k not known or.
Madocaiood.however, k the strong proba-
bility that tbk widespreadfall-o- of bos-a-

particles wae no more aeetdeat,but
aa eharaoiarkak of the aew Mad
ac aswrngou bomb.

Judgingby what happenedia the Paest.
He, the fall-o- ut from aewtyl M homes
aaay he expected to cover a Jswage
ahapedareawhose dimeneions wal depoad

Tim Big Spring Herald
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taota weeM autte aesaewbet, atace.auy.
era are pictured aa betoguacerteiawafca
way to Jump, aadthey simply must getea
wfek their faM buytog. FaB buytag has
bee rather etew, and theDior ukaae inject-e-d

a new etemeatof uaeertalaty totethe
sttuattea.

The AP's buslaset reporter aayi the
mw styto win chancethe sidewalk actuary
lor the worse, but what mere male ever
hailed a stakefwhtea change with auy

Seme of the brethera have been pretty
uaretleestm commeaHag on thebnpeadteg
altoratka the female eBaeuetto, and
the bashfulreader who was raised on the
theory that It wasa'taisM to take a quick,
atdewtae glance at the female form divloa
m Ma mere carefree momenta, but

to comment on Jt la mixed
company, must feel pretty forlorn about
the wholebuetaess.

The peersaphasthe choke of becoming
a hermit, or a new game--, call
ed"Reticence,reticence,who'a got the

f

situation la,the world. New gains for Com-
munists in Indochina, plus evidence that
tide country can depend somewhat leoa
upon Us allies, are back of the returvey
of defense pelicks."

Jashort, budget-balance- rs are beingpaid
lew attention now than military advisers
who know what the scoreli.

It is to be hoped the new-ne-w leak
takes account of the attrition of morale
that has afflkted the armed sejrvices for
many months, aad the need of such

stepsas can be taken administra-
tively. Unfortunately, however, some of
the basic causesof loss of morale are
the product of congressionalaction, par-
ticularly the removal of the
"fringe" benefitsservkepeopleand their
families bad come to look upon as part of
their compensation,such as medical serv-

ke and Mvmgs oh cost-of-livi- Items In
commissaries.In general,however,the leas
of morale la due to many changes that
have made a military career less ittrac-tlv- e,

suchas loss of
Thhe new-ne- w look camenone to soon.

Let us hope the new policy will be carried
out without delay.

Of Fact

JakWront
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Inventor

upon the force anddlrectlosof the prevail-la-g

wmd, A losenge fifty mBea wide aad
rathermorethaadouble mat to length,with
Ik long ask to. the direction of the pre-vaflt- eg

wind, k about what would be pro-

ducedia ordinary wted conditions.
It k some eoaselatiOB although sot a

very great one that the Marshall Island-
ers and thecrew of the "FortunateDrag-
on" survived thek-- experience.But although
they did not die, some became very HI

The thing k quite bad enough, at any
rate, to have she moot mean-
ing. Becauseof K, the AmericanClvS De-
fease Administration has torn up its old
plans,By tab sametoken. Prime Minister
Churchill usedthk aewphenomenon to Jus-
tify the abandonmentof Britain's great
Suae base.Churchill was saying,to effect,
that the Suez base, which stretches for
a hundredmBes along the Canal,waa now
too vulnerable to have real value.

All the. evidence shows that thk is a new
thing, and a thing, furthermore, for which
Dr. Edward Teller and the ether1 planners
of toe Pacific testa were quite

No doubt Teller expected that his aew
b would behavelike ik predecessor,

aad lake the many tested. All
these bombs of eourse produced radio--
xCaanrv CiwIWft AS RsTarv en"V99rD rsM 100
a great chunk from the earth'ssurface
indeed It wiped the test atoll from the
face of the ocean, But in all these pre-
vious cases,the particlesforming the cloud
had no great weight. Hence almost the
whole cloud ascendedto the upper air, to
be pkked up by the stratospberlewtada
that blow westward'areuad theearth,
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POTOMAC FEVER

By FLETCHER KNEBEL

WAWBNOTOrf-Thousa- ads "salute Her-be- rt

Hoover ta Weet Branch, Iewa, ea hk
Mta birthday. Hoover'splace hi hktory to
assure. Ha waa the last President who
eeuU walk past the V. S. Treasury with-
out wisadsriag what they were uetag for

party leadenfly to Red Cbtaa for a vktt
The British will eeaetaerthe trip a sue--
assaaaaal Is? atmHaaaa aBeaaW TsLasaV aaiaUiaV fcmaalaaaf
"JawPw am HkBs1Vy9 papuaa, lavaaan TTaaajajnaja, SMKnaTfJ,

Native riot ia FreaeaMoraeeo. Freacfc
efesbsattoa k sareadlag.Ia the eW stays M

was eaty the Preach who made a career
at aetgatUae;aloag with the Freaeh,

n
Baaotors postaoaeasear Jeivoaulgeeteja af

Joe McCarthy. It Ww bad Jar McCarthy,
M people begin talking about iiaaithkg
hwafcjM Jeer-- might gat to be a aabet
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Land", Alice Builds 'Flatioh' Machine;

The World Today JamesMarlow

Bill To Give Commie ProbeWitnesses
Immunity May Bring New Disclosureis

WASHINGTON ( It k up to General,may ask a federal Judge trial. The SupremeCourt baaruled
President Elsenhowernow to sign Brant immunity. If the witness oa that
Into law, andbe probably will, the m, preferi FUta Amendment But could the state usehk feder-M-illmUI'ty. Itd for 1 testimony aa a lead on which toJust passed by .Congress to contempt of court, tried, and, if gather evidence on which to try
guaranteebalky witnesses immu- - found guilty, Jailed. him in a state court? There's no
nlty to federal prosecutionif they Thk k where the trouble will answer. And there won't be until
answerquestions aboutsubversion, arise: the Supreme Court some day gives

This measure,if It becomeslaw, The aew law says only that the a decisionoa It.
almostcertainly will have a stormy witnesscould never be prosecuted The first Supreme Court test
history and perhaps a sensational by the federal governmentfor any might come the first time a wit-on- e.

It will be fought In the courts ( federal crime related to hk testl- - ness received immunity from a
aa unconstitutional.If It works, it mony. , federal Judge but kept silent under
may lead to startling disclosures It does not say the same wit-- 'the Fifth Amendment and was
about communism. ' ness could not be prosecutedin a Jailed for contempt He could

The bill goea like thk: sUte court For ebample:suppose argue:
1. It k aimed mainly at Commu- - he admitted committing a federal This new legislation was an ts,

past or, present Immunity crime'and a state had a law mak tempt to get around the Fifth
can be given only to witnessesin lng the sameoffense a state crime, Amendments protection and. even
casesinvolving conspiracyto over-- too. destroy It by forcing a man to
throw the government treason. The state couldn't use hk fed- - testify againsthimself and against
spying, and sedition. Immunity eral testimony in a state court his will.
cannotbe given for any other kind
of offense.

2. A witness can'k get immunity Notebook Hfll Rovlo
for the asking. He must first w.)'w'CWUN DUyig
fuse to testify by lnvollng the Fifth ' "

Amendment which saya a man
can'tbe compelled ta sayanything
which might Incriminate him.

3. The immunity can be given
only to a Fifth Amendmentwit-
ness appearing before a congres-
sional committee, a federal grand
Jury or a federal court and only
if his testimonyk important.

Star Modeling
Not Lead To'Film Parts

NEW YORK tfl Many atage-- Leo TJrts.
struck clrli dream of becominga After worldnff her wv tntn th.f

IKL. I ..IA.. , k MaHi.J . B -
Si ,MWoa roo1--81 oln8 - week and up bracket,c'clbifZcf 2T ha. '--e and fortune In Hoi- - JH-g- d P--Jj-t. com

been caUed votes to give it to him. lywoed- - ' paJ" as and
Once the committee approves, " you have that "dream, glrly, "Mod'ellnif is ht .
thea - - 'you might as well dilch it now, ua-- comnaratlvflv sfmnu tl . .IU

sTThe committee lUelf can't ; you like to pky the long odd., wtolgig J ?
grant the immunity. It must,ask Thk k on the advice of Mona t all Ian dS so ta
a federa Judge to do so. The at-- freeman, the txcepUon who --abj the hits tte iw.n
torney general haano veto even provea the rule. She won attention makV $W moP;. m
thoughbe objeck. perhapsbecause a child model, .and he, pretty, weTatSnhe had been preparing to bring face adorned many , niagaztaeoften doesn't ahould
ttLW,UE JL" gets immunity to VZ mnv7M8he md9 gr' wy that IdnW money to

on floppIn ta HoUhe cannot thereafter be prose-- "But modeling kn't generally a WoJ ?nance
cuted in federal court for any fed-- big etepptng stone to a film ca-- "Actimr k a loh rtieral crime in relation to which he reer," she remarked, "although Job. But I Uke It n8anaweraquestions." . many people seem to think it k. iaktei

8, But, given Immunity, the "Offhand, the only former mod-- f ,Ktm r?,
witneea muat answerquestions. If ek I can recaU who went into the Ind pjafctice dn'the spurn, the immunity, insisting films are Lauren Bacall, Gene mVan """?" Sssrflv
that under the Fifth AmendmentTleraey, Jinx Falkenberg,Phyllis Su? to out vouflf Jin
he etin doesn't have to answer Kirk and...uh...Marilyn Monroe. JhTpubu over

b
auestloos,he can be cited forcon-- There are probably a number of .

f- - ,

ivktel CffiM tBd' " wevU.,reCOfenwP",tlVeIy " "n WiiStaftTpffite. k .Ughtly dU-- MoSf.ywb Sn .till look, like Z iZ'VltZS "lZferent when a Fifth Amendment a blonde college freshman, quit emX E'thev wi
witness refuses to answer qucs-- modeling at If to try her luck In .,1 X. itlons before a federal grand Jury the movies. She haa madebetween mfk. ZJL vi
or in federal court In that case 25 and 30 films, the latest being tw?T. h.hrllJZ.d

L .mX
a VS. District Attorney, witb the "Jmttle Cry." based on a best-- hS
approvalof his boss,' the Attorney selling noyel about the Marinea by W"Wlffi even thlnklnSTlet out

GRIN AND !EAR IT

tA aJ f saaaaW aaaaVas 2uaaf aalaaaaB aal aSaauaf aaaBMW aaaaf f4B'uakaV
'J-.-. U M 1 U L-.- f- '"'
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somethingbetweena long sigh and
a groan of exasperation.It wasn't
evenrehearsed.But that ridiculous
sound caughton. Teen-ag- e kids all
ever the country pkked it up and
made it popular.

"Isn't it funny?, You can work
over a scene for weeks, and no-
body pays any attention to it Thea
one day'a work, something you
thought nothing of at the time,
may put you over la a big way."

Trans-Te-x Hearing
EntersThird Day

HOUSTON W Hearlnga that
may take two weeks to complete
entered their' third day here to-
day ea renewal of Trans-Texa-s

Airways' temporary certificate
from the Civil AeronauticsBoard.

C.A.B. Examiner Walter W.
Bryan, Washington attorney, said
mat M cities aad elvie groups
save asked to be heard. I

The hearings opened yesterday
la a federal district courtroom.

Throe aew Toutes may shape
ap aa keue. ia the renewal appH-atfe-a.

'
Awetia latoreete.JMYe asked for

a DeUae-AutU-a route. The-c- y of
Laredo weak Saa Aatonto-Lar-d
aerviee, aad the airlfae seeks a

- Miravipert-Lafayett- e schedule.
erf HM9Vn MVftrfWlaTf XVHHt atlvA

AgMaasastatereekare staadiag by
w9 preoa aor perasaaeacatr eocvioo

wwrnrm.J r yHJMOs JO,.Q "r

v'J.
,U A it

Around The Rim -- The Herald Staff

Vodka-Sellin- g BusinessmenMay
Prove'Guilty' By Association

The eplBlsna aiatalasdto and eW ortklea m hk eotwm am aokty
theyaflfce writers who tkgthem. They are not to bo Irterprekd asneeeseerHy

lwfTeWH Mf JWrlWIie wr I le WefeTie'toofcasTTawl tTaJV

The "guilt by asseekttoa" toeaalejue at
times seemsdevelopedto the point where
a maa becomesa "Communist" K he so
much as suggeststhat the Russianshad a
hand in winning the last great war.

And It's downright"risky to remark that
that the Rede may have nuclear sckatkk
as smartaa our own, or that theycanbuild
airplanesaa well aa we can. All thk stuff
is supposed to have been stolen from the
Germans, British and Americana.

A feller certainly couldn't afford to be-
come affiliated with one of these"Commu-
nist frost" organisationseither, no mat-
ter hew innocently. That's almost conclu-
sive proof that he'aa "fellow traveler,"
if not a genuine "card carrying" Commu-
nist.

Trade with Russiak anotherhhag you
wouldn't want to advocate,evenif M waa
swapping bourbon for vodka, unless you
wanted to be brandeda Communist "sym-
pathizer."

But despite all the sentiment that has
beenworked Up againstanything Ruaslan,
some American entrepreneursaren't be-
ing buffaloed.

At least, we nojeed in the New York
papers the other day that these business

A.

It
"What are you doing, what are you do-

ing?" demandedthe Walrus. Alice con-

tinued working away with a screw driv-- r.

"I can'tseem to get it adjusted,4' she
?aid.

"What k It?" 'demanded the Walrus.
What kind of a machine k it?"
"A flatlon machine," aald Alice.
"Stop 'it atop it at once!" ahouted the

Bed Queen. "Thk Is my parlor. And I
demandto know what goes on In my par-
lor."

Alice looked up. "I can'tget It started,so
bow can I atop it?" askedAlice.

"Off with her head," ahouted the Red
Queen.

Suddenly, there wa. a loud whirr. Mink-hir- e

dollars spewed all over the place.
Soon, the spewing stopped.Then another
whirr. Mlnature automobiles, television
sek,shoes, men'ssulk spewedforth. When

,the pile of autos,TVs, etc., exactly equal-
led the pile of dollars, the machine stop-
ped spewing.

"It worked, It worked!" Alice exlaimed
'gleefully. "That's themachine-tha- t makes
Federal Reserve Board 'credit policy.
When there's enoughmoney, the printing
pressesautomatically atop. When there'a
not enough money, the printing presses
automaticallyatart'It'smonetaryautoma-
tion.' For the first time in hktory we can
Inflate without having inflation. The Re-

serve can seeto it that everyoneha. all
the money neededto buy everythingthat.

" produced."
"Ia inflation without inflation the same

aa deflation without deflation?" the Red
Queen asked.

"Oh, nol Neverl" Alice waa shocked.
"Deflation's deflation. There's no other
word for It But now with our mechanked
Federal ReserveSystem,we can have in-

flation with inflation. The In', cancelout
like x'a and y'l in Algebra. That gives
you plain flatlon."

She touched a button. Again a whirr.
Thk time autos, TVs, etc., came forth
first. Then, when they stopped emerging,
dollars started coming , forth. When the
piles were equal, the machinewhirred to
a halt.

"Would you pleaseexamine the theory,

Up here In the in
where many who live In the big

cities come to be amateur farmers and
and to enjoy the peaceandquiet

of a sylvan two have
filled the summer with rage and out-
rage.

One is about a prison camp which the
reformer, in Boston seek to impose upon
the la these hills that are

and becausethe kind-
ly people here have never needed to
spend their money on more than lo-

cal who devote a very small
part of their time to law aad order, of
which, we have suff-
icient

Thk prison camp howev-
er, not as a. the angerof the
local ia Lenox, Lee, Greet,

aad over shorts
and briefs. (I am told that what I call
briefs, the gtrte refer to as
I have noticed mat aa number
of men and women come to the

Concerts la various stages of un-

dress,None has yet appearedla the nude,
but aome are not far from it,
young women wlm ugly calves,
ly, being of such aa age, I notice the

them ugly all the way, which k a jlt--

beyond my esthetics.
The Bight I was to "The

of Fauet." by Berteiz, whkh ds

ik measure of two
female, wanderedabout dressed ia

called a madeof
cotton cloth which clung to their

bodies a. though pastedaa. color of
the eteth wa. aad gave aome
evidenceaf theuseof too powerful a deter-ge-at

la the wasawg macbiae. the up-

pers, they wore that covered
laaaaat BaaVaaaaaB aVaaaf ftaaaUaslaaal Ia aULTVaajajtaaaja, gaayapTV a4sPa arwmajfj JBfPV

very useful purpose. To top U

men are claiming good
, can come out of Russia.It comes out of

Russia "pr at any rate.
The stuff they're la half-pag-e

ads is vodka, which sounds aa Rus-

sian as Square. drink-

ing it, from to Maine," they
claim.

The declare mat
vodka Isn't that "fiery stuff' you might
have "It's mellow aad pkav
ant."

Neither k vodka made from
you might be to learn. It k made
of grain, Just as it has beenfor the last
196 years.

This Variety of vodka that Is

k made of Americangrain, too,
although the doesn'tsay so.
Neither docs be mention Russia la the
salestalk.

But even if it is made in of
Americangrain, it has a Communist-soundin- g

nameand to that extent the
k laying himself wide open to a

Wonder If he would sing the "merits pi
his productunder oath?

YATES

BusinessQutlook--J. Livingston

"Promise

Says May

KeepsPricesOn Even Keel
the White Queen

"It goes back to the ancient
saidAlice. "In those days, Inflation result-
ed from an Increase In the money sup-

ply without a Increase la
the goods andservices. So prices
rose.

"But we don't lack for
We can produce 1,300,000 aew

homes a year, 6,600,000 passengercars,
7,000,000 TVs, 500.000, pairs of shoesj

tons of steel. Our problem kn't
the money supply

faster than the goods supply. Our prob-

lem k the other way round to see that
we don't-- Increase the goods supply faster
than the money supply.

"So, at the slightest sign that auto
or TV or compan-

ies are goods faster than mon--'
ey, the Federal Reserve mans the flatlon
pump. It makes credit easy.
banks are inclined to make loans; that
createsbank deposits; bank deposlk are

.money; the money supply catchesup to
the goods supply. That keeps prices on
the level."

"But what If the money supply gek
ahead of the goods supply?" asked the
Red Queen.

"That can't happen," said Alice. "The
machinewould fall apart."

"So we have neither Inflation nor
the White Queen.

"I knew you'd Alice
"That's the new trend in cen--'

tral banking. If industrial in-

creased by three per cent a year, then
we must Increase national by
three per cent a year. In that way, the
money supply is always apace with the
goods supply. Consumers They have
money. win; they sell their

Banks win; they have loans.
That's flatlon. wins."

said the White Queen.
aald

"What are you going to do with the ma-
chine?" asked the Walrus.

"Give it to William Martm
Jr., for a Christmas present," Alice.
"I only It. But, as chairman
of the FederalReserve Board, he Invented
it"

These Days-Geo-rge Sokolsky
!MIIMMMHWMMMaMaaMMliaamnaBHMHNMMnWMBMPI

Ladies Briefs CauseUproar
In BerkshiresOf Massachusetts

Berkshires, Massa-

chusetts,'

musicians
sanctuary, arguments

communities
unpollced unguarded

constables

generally speaking,

excitements,
stimulating

townspeople
Barriagtoa Stockbridge

thert-saork-.)

Increasing
Tangle-woo- d

particularly
Apparent

lktenlag Dam-
nation

eoaeestraUoa,
some-

thing pedal-pushe- r, aoo-deecr-

uaoertala

semethtog

something

association"
ballyhoolng

"Everybody's
California

advertisements

imagined.

potatoes,
surprised

advertised
probably

manufacturer

America,

'advertiser
Senatorial

investigation.

--WAYLAND

pleasantly.
economics,"

corresponding
supplyot

nowadaya pro-

ductivity.

110.000,000
Inflatlon-Mncreasi- ng

com-
panies, companies,

producing

Thereupon,

defla-
tion,'' prompted

understand,"
gratefully.

productivity

monetlvlty

Producers pro-
duction.

Everybody
"Hurrah!"
"Hurrah!" everybody.

McChesney

constructed

In

they wore their so that It looked
like a horse'a tall which k whatmy young
daughter told me It was intended to be.

I cannot be arbitrary about what k teste.
In clothes. I have lived in countries where
men wear skirts snd women trousers,
and I have seen women who strapped
themselvesto like boys and men who
bejeweled themselves fashionably. Good
taste has something to do with local cus-
tom and it k not local custom in New
England to wear briefs. Ugliness Is ya

unforgivable and .the ahort
becomes a brief li ugly. When thousands
are gatheredin one place and so many
are badly dressedand wear clothes that
only accentuatethe imperfectionsof the
human figure, it makesone wonderwhat
hashappenedto propermannersand good
taste. Perhapsit bespeaks the nineteenth
century reactlonal to consider manners;
yet they did make life more orderly. And
K, as some philosophers believe, manners
are theexternalexpression of morals,thea
thesenew, popularsummer fashions must
have beenResignedby mind, that have
never heard the line: 1 1

"Beauty k truth, truth beauty."

ugly calves.The ladks aay thatsomething Klrv Hnn'c 1 Jfo
worn to covertheir uppers part-wa- y makes ' w -'b UIIC

took

The

Oa

"aay all,

that

Red

also

said

shoe

said

win.

said

hair

look

that

GRAND HARDS, Mkh. - "Buster"'
the Dalmatian dog who tried out as man
cot with the fire departmentsits foriora-- :
ly in the humanesociety shelter,a vtetlav
of technological unemployment

It kn't Buster's fault Firemen said he
qualified for the Job. He even hopped up'
ante the seat of the aerial ladder true:,
whoa the Ore bell rang.

But thea) firemen looked areuad mem.
The environment wasa't right for Bus-
ter. Brick and pavement completely'
surrounded, the dawntQwa atatloa. 'Not
evena place to bury a beae,"they s4acs,
ikAi, UJ Hiii afar --- 'i .
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4 Kiss For The New Governor
Mrs. Orval Faubus gtvss htr grinning husband a kits at unofficial
returns show the weakly newspaperpublisher shatteringArkansas
tradition by defeating Gov. Francis Cherry's bid for a second term-I- n

Arkansas' Democratic primary. They are pictured at Faubus'
Little Rock headquarters.(AP Wlrephoto).

WINS NOMINATION

Idaho'sGlen Taylor
To CampaignHard
BV DWIOHT L. JONES

POCATELLO, Idaho W After
a day or two for rest and repalra
16 bis soupd truck, if will be back
to beating the busheswith an oc-

casional song and a steady attack
on administration foreign policy
for Glen H. Taylor, former singing
cowboy senator from Idaho.

"There is no substitute forhard
work," said the man who put his
Job on the block when he bolted
the Democratic party to run for
Vice President on the Progressive
party ticket of Henry Wallace in
1948.

Taylor Tuesday made the first
big hurdle In his attemptat a polit-

ical comeback when he won the
Democratic nominationfor senator
In the state's primary election, tils
victory margin over political sci-

ence instructor Claude Burtenshaw
was slim, but it was enough to put
him opposite the veteran Kepupii-

Dive-Bombi- ng Owl
Kills 100 Turkeys

SYKESVILLE. Md. IB More
than 100 young turkeys on a near
by farm were killed yesteraay oy
a rtlve-bombi- hoot owl.

Leonard S. Brushwood, who
operatesthe turkey farm, said the
owl eot Into a pen where he had
about 250- - turkeys. "Shortly after
sunrise, Brushwood said he .saw
the owl using Its big wing-sprea- d

to corral the turkeys, all 8 weeks
old and weighing about 4 pounds
each, Into a corner.

Brushwood said he shot the owl
and found It bad bitten oft the
heads of more than 100 birds.

DeceptiveBoa Now
To Become Purse

CHARLESTON, W. Va. US

They're making a purse out of
"Blondle," one of the most decep-

tive boa constrictorsever to slither
across a cage.

Blondle broke Into the news last
month when she underwent sur-eir- v.

after Eulplng a poisoned
guinea pig, and "died" in an oxy-

gen tent.
Twenty hours later, however,

he suddenly came to life at the

home of her owner, George Hilton
f nearhv Nltro.
Hilton's Joy was shortlived. Tues-

day Blondle gave a couple of
quivers and died again. After wait-

ing a decentinterval to make cer-

tain, Hilton had Blondle skinned

yesterday au eigm im m u.

JOHN A.

COFFEE

ATTOJINiY AT LAW

3QI Scurry

Dial

can Sen. Henry Dworshak In what
promises to be one of the top sena
torial campaignsthis fall.

Taylor attributed his primary
victory to hard work andhis drum-
fire attack on administration for-
eign and farm policies.

He said be was never so bard up
for money In a campaign before.
But he hit virtually every city and
hamlet in the state with his sound
truck, holding political rallies
whereverit appearedhe could find
a few listeners.

Taylor left no doubt that be Is
still a liberal with the sameviews
he had when he served his first
term from 1944 to 1950.

"I'm a liberal a disciple of
Roosevelt," he said in an inter
view. "I believe In keepingmoney
moving ana don't like the tight
money philosophy of the Repub
licans."

On foreign policy, he said he
plans simply to point to his
record.

"I told them then our foreign
policy would be disastrous," he
said.

He added we have now got to
have a complete reversal of for
eign policy, ''start over again and
live accordingto the Golden Rule.
Point Four foreign aid was fine
but we never did anything with
it all we gave was military
aid.

"By helping corrupt dictators
such as Chiang Kai-she- k we
alienated the people of the world.
It proved a buying of 111 will."

On other major issues hecam
paigned for 100 per cent parity
for the farmer with tne speci-
fication that the formula for fig
urlnjf farm parity be revised.

And he lined up squarely on the
public side of the explosive public
vs. nrlvate power issue by saying
he favors a federal high dam at
Hells Canyon on the Snake River.

Taylor returned to the Idaho po-

litical wars after several years In
California. He said when be an
nounced his candidacylast winter
that he had been working as a
carpenter In Redding, Calif., and
had callouses on his hands to
prove it.

This was not the first such ex--

Derfcnce for the versatile r-

old Idahoan, who has done every
thing from herd sheepbarefooted
as a boy to conduct a ineaincai
limine. Prior to his electionto the
Senatein 1944 he put in a couple
of years as a war-tim- e sheetmetal
worker in uamonua.

'MischievousKids'
Blamed In Mishap

BALTIMORE Wl "Mischievous
kids" have been blamed by assist-
ant manacer Hal Stewart for the
derailment of the miniature train
at Gwynn Oak Amusement Park
in which 13 personswere Injured.

Stewart said 35 to 40 persons
were aboard when the train" de-

railed and two cars overturned
yesterday. Nine of the Injured
werechildren.

Stewart aatd the man operating
the train had told him "he had
stopped the train two or three
times earlier In the day to take
rocks off the tracks."
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City InvestmentIn Government
SecuritiesIncreased$174,646

An Investment of $174,944.98 to
government securities waa made
during July by the City of Big
Spring.

This money was Invested fre--

the water and sewer system con
structlon fund, a monthly report
madeby City SecretaryC. R.

shows. Other city Invest-
ments In governmentsecurities
Include $62,785.30 from the storm
sewerbond fund and $985.04 from
the special Insurance refund ac-

count.
It has beensuggested"by Auditor

Grover Cunningham Jr. during a
recentreview of thebooks that such
Investmentsbe made, la addition
to the short-ter- m securities which
the city already owned.

CashbalanceIn the generalfund
at the end of July was $7,658.69,
more than doublethe $3,692.56 bal-
ance at the beginningof the month.
Total receipts during July were
$68,318.'55, and expenditureswere
$64,352.42.

Of the receipts hi the general
fund, $53,068.78 had been transfer-
red from other funds. Other large
sourcesof Income were delinquent
taxes, $2,186.52r fines, $2,140.50;
gas franchise. $2,622.57; and bus
franchise,$3,760.80.

Cash balance In the water and
sewer system revenue fund de
creasedfrom $45,24911 on July 1
to $29,290.80 oa Aug. 1. ReceiptsIn
this fund totaled $63,153.51 while ex
penditures were $79411.82. Some
$25,000 of these expendituresrep
resenteda transfer to the general
fund.

Both the airport and the ceme
tery made moneyduring July, the
report shows. The airport fund rose
from $3,556.19 to $3,616.82. Some
$668.79 was received for back ac
counts, building rental and gasoline
sales, while operating expend!:
lures were only $608.16.

The cemetery fund started the
month at $315.53) and at the end
of July the. total was $40.53. Re--"
celpts from sale of lots, opening
graves,and care totaled $945. Ex
penditureswere only $800.

The swimming pool and park
system fund showed a substantial
Increase,going from $10,520.11 to
the close out figure of $12,291.80.
Receipts from golf and swimming
fees were $5,273.73, and upkeepex-
penditures hit $3,502.04.

Parking meter revenue during
July was $3,489.49, moving the bal
ance of $13,489.85 on July 1
$16421.16 on Aug. 1

ORIVI A
IT'S TapCAS-lUIL- T

FOR

from the parking meter fusel were
only $845.18.

Interest and alaliar fund was
swelled,by a transfer of $928.65
from the general fund. It went
from $39,274.50 to $49,268.15. The
Fourth Street escrow find had de.
posit of $14623 addedduring July,
moving the cash balance from
$2,113.58 to $2,259.81 at the month's
end. The street improvement bond
fund remained with balance of
$119345.

The garagefund slipped from a
balance$15264.70 to $10,651.39. Mo
tor vehicle expenditureswere$4,934
while receipts were only $320,69.

The $174,646.50 investmentin gov-

ernmentbonds from the water and
sewer system construction fund
brought the balance la that fund
down considerably. Treatment

ALSO ILAME U. S. JAZZ

SovietPressCarriesOn
Drive To ReduceCursing

By RICHARD R. KASISCHKE
MOSCOW Ifl The big Soviet

press campaign to clean up Rus-

sia's morals has takena new tack.
Cut out the cussing, the men are
told.

Komsomol Pravda, the prgaa of
the Soviet Communist Youth
League, Is spearheadingthe effort
to shush profane and vulgar lan-
guage.

A drive against dunkennessand
hooliganism already has been go
ing on several monins witn good
results, the papers claim.

Now Komsomol Pravda has cast
a disapproving glance toward the
Uralsj Industrial center of Sverd-
lovsk. The youth paper spread
over two columns a -- letter from a
Sverdlovsk citizen complaining of
vulgarities heard about town.
"Clean these evil words out of our
rich, expressivelanguage," the pa
per admonished.

The letter writer had this to re
port about some workers In a big
plant:

"One recently beganto speakto
a new girl worker there but the
languagehe used was so bad the
girl fled.

There is also evena Komsomol
to member who continually usesvul--

Expendltures gar and abusivelanguage, In seri

ft

plant expenditures added
$28,507.38 drop.

The July 31 balance in ttda fund
was only $136,189.19 as compared
with the $334,342.92 oa June 30.
Counting the government securi-
ties, however, total available ea
July 31 was $310,835.60.

The storm sewer bond fund had
cash balance of $1,123.55 oa July
1 and there was no change during
the month.The $62,785.30 la govern-
ment securities owned meaas that
$63,906.85 was available ia the fund
on Aug. 1.

The cash balance in the special
accountInsurancerefund on July 1
was $170.13, andhere too there was
no change.The $993.04 Invested la
government securities gave this
fund $1,16547 available at the end
of the month.

ous as well as Jesting

"And still another worker, only
17, who feels he shows he's Brown
up when he uses evil language.."

boviet government lent a
hand In the campaign against ex
cessive boozing by shutting down
many of the drlnk-and-ru- n vodka
stands oa the streets of Moscow
and other cities.

One of the latest shots la the
morals war was a newspaperarti-
cle blaming American Jazx for
youthful waywardness..

Electronic Trigger
For Sirens Is Built

LOS ANGELES Ml An
electronictrigger to set off air raid
sirens by radio was announced to
day by Howard Earl, civil defense
director of Los Angeles County.

He said the system la the first
of its kind la the nation. It In
corporates an Inaudible sub-son- ic

Impulse that caa be flashed over
a standard radio broadcasting
system.
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This yearBuick into lofty circle of
America's threetop sales circle once domi-

nated by the "low-pric- e three." today,

Buick is outsellingall other in the nation except

of these"low-pric- e And eachnewmonth's

sales strengthen new salesleadership.

3oucan'tdo better want bestbuy for your
new-ca-r money than to look the soaringsuccess

thatis Buick "xWll glamorous
puts aheadin threeimportant ways

that'sfor Sodrop in on us-tom-orrow at the latest
seefor yourself thatBuick is buy year,

handsdown.

TEXANS

Mg Sfri4f, (Tea) Baratt, Tfcwt., 11, lt4

HAPPENED
News Gets
'CHICAGO U" Mittea Wlaaakk,

41, HccUud a alarm
service far his North Sid drug
store ea July 1 because,he saM,
It was "too expensive and unsatis

yesterdaybrake
Into the drug store, which alse is
a postalsubstaUoa, and stole $1,8M
la cash, $1,698 la stamps, 969
moaeyorder blanks, a of
saving a portable fleer
safe and $500 worth of cigarettes,

TipstersAnonymous
SAVANNAH, Oa. on--City

raced out ef police
headquarters last night on a
telephone tip that "a
Is Inside a building at
323 East OglethorpeAvenue."

They Wars speeding sway In a
earbefore the awful truth dawn-
ed the addressgiven was that

'of police headquarters.
f

CandidateToo Eager
BEULAH, Wyo. Ml StateRep.

E. Keith got carried
away with himself In campaigning
yesterdayfor the Republican

for Congress.
He wandered'from one hay field

to another out campaign

a tipped him off.
He had crossedthe state line and

ThreeChildren
Drown In River

CAMDEN. NhI. tfl-- An ar

old Camden boy and his' two sis-
ters while oa a fishing
trip yesterday at Cooper River In
Camden Park.

The victims were Riley Drum-mon- d

and his Terry, 7,
and Mary, 8. A witness told police
Mary to a rock about a
foot from shore to get her shoes
and fell Into the water. Terry and
Riley, he said, lumped into the
stream in an effort to savethe girl
but sank from sight.

Their Mrs. Joseph
Drummond, was nearby

In the Northeast and Far West and was attracted to the sceneby
sections of the United Statesmore the crowd along the river bank.
than 98 per cent of babies are The are Negroes.

I born In hospitals. Theyhave three other children,
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Tpo Long To Wait
SAN FRAJfCISCO W The

teveraawftt has asked thai aa
tadktaeatagainst WWam M.
Saaferd, accused ef embez-
zling 14,484 ta postal feads, be
AlfIlisMtB

Saaferd was psetsassterat
French Oak whea fee disap-
peared.

The governmentmust finally
havefigured they-coul- find
Met. They've been ieokteg fer
1 years.

Hiccoughs
DUNCAN. Okla. ifl L. D.

Fryer, a and ssallanee
dealer, knows fee shouldn't
have attended that aue--
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Good Routine
Msrl AWen, hew In Leneefl making "A Usee far Life," tells Lydis

. Lsne but (mt uVee-exercl- ie reutlne fer keeping perfect figure.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY
" '

Three-Exerci-se Routine
For Attractive Figure

By LYDIA LANE
LONDON, Beg4ad-M-art Aides

m ta tews to make "A Race for
life" fee Fat Classics.The tlfst
day seeae4 free shecameto have
ten with me. As the waiter brought
us a cart of finger saadwfcaea
aadJam tarts Marl looked at this
teespUBgdisplay aadsaid: "I doa't
see hew the English women keep
their figures, eating all this every
eey."

"It's the climate that makes a
difference," I remarked. "At least
that's the most satisfactory ex
planation I've beard,."

"With every meal they serve
potatoes and puddtegs," Marl re
marked. "We one sterns to care
very much for salads or green
vegetables." .

Marl was wears? a reveaaas;
nit "How do yen keep yaw: fig-
ure?" I asked.

"I have otoe dreeswhich fits me
very tight aad themomentIt seems
uncomfortable I give up bread,
butterandsweets.I think wheayou
do something aboutweight as soon
as you feet It, reducing to easy."

"I doa't tek the Eaguss wom-
en have to bother with weight as
much as we de, perhapsbecause

1 il II lW I 1 IHI aai Hi ws
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PerfectPartners
Mew flared shirt

pedal feature of thai Mg pashas
Tie cellar Mease

short, long or three-quart-er

Ms. SW Is est sums l. IS, M.
M. ft, . Mm tt: Jumper
ML ifc ess.

stoSM U Ms to coin
mamSastnst,

as the

Jumper.

a

neoae.
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sr Patters, wtta Maoas.
style Number aad Asa.
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they walk so much," I suggested.
T like to take long walks,"

Marl confided. "But whea I am on
a picture I have to get my exer-

cise anotherway."
I wasted to know more about

this.
"I have three exercisesto keep

my tummy flat, my waist stream-
lined, and my spine limber. I'm
suite faithful about doing them
eveswhea I am tired. In fact I
find It. I breathedeeplywhile doing
this routineI feel better than when
I began."

"Tell me more," I said.
"They are quite simple but very

much to the point," she said.
"First J lie os the floor. reU oa
my spue aad brag my kneesup
ever my head untilthey are resting
la back of my ears. This Is almost
a bau somersault and helps to
keep a good posture.

"Next I lie flat aad with my
heels oa the 'floor aad my hands
atmy sideI comeup to a45 degree
eagle (sitting straight up would
be 90 degrees).Becausetnk gives
a terrific pull to tfio stomach and
abdomen, It should be dose cau
tiously at first.

"Is me third exercise I stand
erect With my bands above my
bead. I then bead as far as I can
to eae side, then back to the first
position, stretching upward as far
as I can. I then do this to the.
other side, to the back and

Officers' Club Is
SceneOf TeaGiven
By ThreeHostesses

About 75 guests attended a tea
given Wednesday afternoonat toe
Officers' Club by Mrs. Glens y.

Mrs. Ravmnnd Dvr ui
Mrs. Max McCIure.

Flak gladioli and white asters
formed the floral, centerpiecefor
the1 tea table, which was cnvn
wiss a white linen ctom. Flanking
me eesterptecewere wae caadtos
is silver eaadelabra.

AtaWmtaftaatf at eV Ktf..a. ..JA..
were Mrs. Henry J. Fisher, Mrs.
s. J. uaric, Mrs. George R. Ad-
ams. Mrs. Rav W. Snun U
Jack P. Geode, aad Mrs. Herbert
nminey.

At the khei4tt ttU w.r. sir.
JosephaAlexanderandMrs. Rayl
moas waueee.Gladioli aad aetors
were also usedon this table. Small
vasesof flowers were usedthrough

Golf Association
Works On Project

Five msmberaef me Ladtos Getf
AsssetoMsa,'sf the Ceuatsy Ctub
win ss tlss eatorlae: for the Family
Night supper to be held this eve--
Bmc at cue etub at 7:M, Tsas will
be tor their project of Vuy'se; petto
furniture. Members are urged to
Aad,
Bisji ill i uM beUse. fjsh,sara. Mersss, Mrs. Jesaiswo

key, Mn. Fred Eases asm Mm,
Rayford Lftos.

The toea-ege-rs daseewatt beheld
a) Friday eveeusg at I.

K Asotber projeet party,
s me east asanrlaraui is
Taesy Party aaaf .Bee: Supper to
he heldat VM sstarssyrriawarat
me cssp.

Mn gem Mrs, JL J. CaM aad
Beatrayhtv, returned m
uiiiaswisas, n.at.,vsessassyvai
ed suaVaaugaser.strsTlare
Carr, aad Mr. .Carr, The Carn are
the parents of a aqa. Beajamia,

ShowerHonorsPatLloytlf H.

In ClydeAngel Home
Wnk, fat varyteg shades,,was

used to the refreshments,table dee--

orations and gat wrapptofs at the
al shower gives Wednes-

day afternoonfor Pat Lloyd m the
home of Mrs. Clyde Angel. Mrs.
Joe Pond and Mrs. J. E. Ifogan
Were Miss Lloyd Is the
bride-ele- of Ray Adams.

A milk gtass punch bowl and
other appointmentswere usedon a
pale pink cloth. An arrangement
of pink gladioli and astersin a milk
glassbowl centeredthe table. Pink
ribbon was run through openings
in the bowl, to end In a bow at one
side. Tapers were In milk glass
holders which were decorated the
sameway.

Miss Lloyd was wearing a trous-
seaufrock of disciplined cotton In
a soft American Beauty shade
madeprincessstyle and sleeveless,
with a squarecu.t neckline.-

The guests Included; Mrs. ft, B.
Reeder,Mrs. IT. C. Stlpp, Mrs. E.
B. McCormlck, Mrs. P. W. Ma-lon- e,

Mrs. H. M. Jarratt, Mrs. R.
R. McEwen Jr., Mrs. John Dib-rel-l.

Mrs, K. II. McGJbbon, Mrs.
O. II. Hayward,Mrs. J. II. Greene,
Mrs, Eva Pyeatt,Mrs. Lewis Price,
Mrs. R. V. Mlddleton, Mrs. QUI
Wiley, Mrs. M. E. Ooley, Mrs.
Merle Stewart, Mrs. J. M. Wood-al-l,

Mrs. Shelby Read, Mrs. Bob
Finer, Mrs Charles Watson, Mrs.
Arch Carson, Mrs. Horace Oar--

1AA4('2o
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rnnyoi
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him ubtt.

rett, Mrs, Ted Greebl, Mrs. Coy
Nalley, Mrs, XeseeeCewper, Mrs.
Harry Hurt, Mrs. bkk Simpson,
Mrs. Carl Mrs. W. X. Doug-

lass,Mrs. Willis Underwood, Mark
McDonald aadMrs. B. L. LeFev'er.

H. L. MoatesHave
Abilene Visitors

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Carnohan
and childrenof visited Mr.
and Mrs. IL L. Moates during
the week.

Dale and Mellsa Simpson of Big
SpTlng visited their grandmother,
Mrs. Rubye Simpson the latter
part of the week.

Mr, and Mrs. N. M. Smith Sr.
visited Mrs. Smith's mother, Mrs.
E. A. Smoot in Snyder,'

Mr. andMrs. D. C. Zant Car-
rol Geno visited Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Harrison anddaughter la Lubbock
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Slmosea
and children, Henry Clark and
Frances Albuquerque, N. M.
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Simpsonlast week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hydea and
children have returned from a fish
lng trip to Corpus Christ! and
port a good catch.
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AUTO SEAT COVERS
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WITH INTERWOVEN METALLIC STRIFE
THAT ADDS IEAUTY YOUR CAR!

COACH
SEDAN 2495

Of MANY

FREE INSTALLATION
PERSONALIZED CREDIT TERMS

MONTrXT PAYMtWS AS 10W AS $5.00
Perfealyhind-u!Iorc- d prcnulurti quality Sarin Pintle Seat
Coversto add besUtv and protection to your car'ainterior.
The metallic gid ittipe greatly rcducei itatic elearicity

unnfpraxm in mw( tntnK 3i covers. Lompietelr
trimmelwitu heayy Vinyl plastic. Including back and
skirts. A real value andpriced to fit your Seethem
h wbhci toaay.
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MRS. DOUOLAS ASTON

MarriageOf Forsan
Girl Is Announced

TOBSANTMr. and Mr. Ewing
ooya inorpe are announcing the
marriage of their daughter,Norma

.Jean, to Douglass Aston July 20
at Lovlngton, N. M.

The couple went on a wedding
mp in new Mexico following the
ceremony.

The bride attended Forian
schools and graduated from the
high school In 1953. The bride
groom's parents are residents of
AbQene, where the couple attended
businessschool.
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Will Have To Wait
By CAROL MITCHELL Icourse, "operation prevJadal"

The best way to buy furniture could never have been accomplish
Is never to leek la anybodyelse's
new home, pick out one store to
get It In, sever look In another
store after that and after you get
your furniture, sever buy one of
those slick home magazines.

If you ever look around after
you've once bought, you're sunk
and so la your husband'sbank ac
count

The Interior decoratorswill tell
you to decide on the one type of
furniture you like andstick with it
That is all very well If you wear
blinders.

Say you start out looking for a
few pieces lust to. furnish an
apartment, mind you. The sales
person asks you if you like con
temporary,Oh yes,you like It very
much. But at this point you like
everything, not owning one stick of
anything. A couple of cane-b-ot

tomed chairs and a pallet would
look good to you.

So you wind up with contemp-
orarymainly because that's all
the store sells' and the only other
thing available is Early American
and that makes you feel like a
fugitive from "Pilgrim's Progress"
or at least like you should be con
ducting tours at Williamsburg, Va

The comes the downfall. You look
la a home magazineand there it
is all that beatulful French pro-
vincial. You must haveit. Question

What to do with the oh, so smart
contemporary?

You shove all but the couch into
the bedroom sayingyou don't care
what period the bedroom Is done
In Just so you get that living room
In that divine provincial.

You get it after weeksof having
nothing but a couch In the living
room, and bruising your whole

1 , . m-

.

,

I

-

body every time you. turn around
In the jumbled bedroom. And of
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ed without subue psychology ap-
plied In heavy doses to the hus-
band, convincing him that the best
investmentho could possiblymako
would be In French provincial

But have you noticed? The ads
in those papers have
really beensaying a lot about this
Italian provincial stuff. It really Is
dreamy, but where can you shove
all that French stuff If you only
have one bedroomand it Is VERY
contemporary?

Luther People
Attend Reunion

LUTHER Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Kllpatrick, Mr. and Mrs. Winston
Kllpatrick, Mrs. U. Hall and daugh-
ter of Big Spring, Mr. and Mrs.
Carroll Choate Of Stantonattended
the Lott family reunion in Lubbock
recently. Mrs. J. W. Kllpatrick is
one of the eleven living Lott chil
dren and all eleven were present
at the reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Rawllngs
attended the Knox Co. reunion In
Lubbock recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Rom Hydea and
children of Big Spring have been
gusstsof his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
C. IL, Hydcn.

Mr. and Mrs. VI, L. Wilson Jr.
and daughter spent the weekend Ann
In Ruldoso.

SALMON

Ingredlents: 4 large greenpeppers,
3 cup mayonnaise, 2 tablespoons

lemon Juice, Vt teaspoon tabasco
sauce,2 tablespoons preparedmus-
tard, 1 egg (beaten),1 1--2 cupssoft
bread crumbs,V teaspoonsalt,
cup finely diced celery, one

can salmon, 2 tablespoons
butter or margarine (melted).

Method: Wash peppers. Cutout
stem: cut slice from top to make
straight edge; dice slices. Remove
seeds from peppers.Cover
with boiling water; cook 5 minutes;
drain.-- Mix mayonnaise, lemon
Juice, tabasco, mustard and egg;
mix in 1 cup of the bread crumbs
and salt. Add to celery, salmon

t a
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By DR. MARTHA M. ELIOT
Chief, Children's Bureau

There are places this coun-
try where people are so Isolated
that haying a baby, for Instance,
may be a hazardousthing.

Berkeley In SouthCarolina faced
that problem and through Its coun-
ty health department'it has re-
cently been doing a Job
In getting health services to out-
lying

BerkeleyCounty Is not only large
in area much it is a swamp,
which goes by the descriptive title
of "Hell Hole

t
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ROTAN Honoring her daughter,
Jayno Adele of Big Spring, Mrs.
Mark W. Strickland entertained
with a coffeo recently. Assisting

entertaining were two" daugh-
ters, Becky, and Mrs. Wallace
Strayhorno( Hermit.

Miss' Strickland win be wed to
Dr, CharlesRaceJr. or Big Spring
oa Sept. at the First Methodist
Church of Rotan. Dr. Race is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles O.
Race of Fort Worth.

The honoreewore a brown silk
dress anda corsageof yellow col
umblne.

Basketsof astermums were la
the reception room. Other flowers
were on tables and thepiano. The
reiresnment table, laid with an
aqua cutwork linen, carried a
summer theme In floral note and
onae-eicct-'s chosen color, was
featured In astermums arranged
with wedding bells and greenery
in a long willow planter.

Willow baskets held various
fruits and confections. Coffee and
fruit Juice were servedfrom silver
and crystal services.Frosted pink
candles In crystal holders com-
pleted the arrangement.

In the houseparty were Mrs.
Morris Watson, Mrs. Dono Day,
Mrs. BUI Day, Mrs. Bob Strayhorn,
Mrs. R. D. Sartor, Beverly Smith,
Reva Watson, all of Rotan; Mrs.
Brooks Haskell: June

Day, Big Spring and Pat
Clyde.

THIS IS GOOD EATING
STUFFED OREEN PEPPERS

peppers

REPORT PARENTS

sections.

Swamp."

and diced green pepper. Fill pep
pers; stana upright in baking pan
or casserole.Place in oven; add

cup hot water to pan. Bake
la hot (400 degrees)oven 90 mini
utes. Mix remaining cup bread
crumbs and melted butter, sprin-
kle on top pepperslast 15 min-
utes baking time. Makes 4 serv-
ings. Serve with the
menu.

SalmonStuffed GreeaPeppers
Baked Potatoes
Buttered Carrots
Bread and Butter

Fruit Salad
Beverage

tCUp Oil for tatara tu. H mr MBvfanUr pxttS ea nelp IB etrd.l

Birth ProblemFaced
On IsolatedIslands
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COTTON

BEDSPREADS

for $3

90"x105" IStriptd Cotton Bedspreads
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SUPPORT THE BROKCS TONIGHT!

SHOP PENNEY'S EVERY DAY AND SAVE!
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to thecoastIt also Includes off-coa-

Islandsremote from the mainland.
To meet the needsof many la this
county the Reformed Episcopal
Church donatedand eaulnnedMo
bile Clinic for the useof the Public
Healt hNurse,In her territory.

At specifiedtimesthe Mobile Clin-i- s
is driven up with pride. and fi-

nesse.This is generallynear a store
at the crossroadsor a church.The
people are there waiting.

There are sofew doctors in the
county that the nurse conducts a
general conferencedoing what she
can and referring others to the
county seat for medical care. Since
she is a graduate nurse-midwif- e.

she tests the expectant mother's
blood pressure,hemoglobin, urine,
collects blood for a test for syphil
is, examines the abdomen exter
nally, glveaadvice and referseach
new patient to the doctor for at
least one examination.

If tha patient is found by the
doctor to be progressing normal
ly and doesn't develop any unto-
ward signs, she may bo delivered
by a local midwife. The nurse-mid- -
wife tests the blood pressure and
hemoglobin of the patients, again
after the baby Is born, talks with
them, and as far as possible re--,
fers them to a physician for fur-
ther examination. (This can sel
dom bo carried out asthe distances
are greatand transportation Is dif
ficult.)

The nurse looks the babies over
and Instructs the mothers about
breast feeding. Fortunately breast
feeding Is the acceptedmethod of
feeding. She lramualsea thechil
drenagainstsuchdiseasesassmall-
pox, diphtheria, and typhoid.

The nurse-midwi- fe conducts a
generalizedpublic health nursing
program with emphasison mater-
nal and child health. She does her
work under the supervisionof the
local County Health Officer, anda
supervisingnurse.

In order to get through to their
patients the nurse-mldwlv- must
often leave their mobile units ana
take off acrossthe boggy fields in
high water-proo- f boots.

And when mothers or babies er
crippled children live oa distant
islands the nahUe health aarte
leavesher car and takesto a boat.

As one nurse pat It: Necessary?
Absolutely!,Satisfying? Undoubted-
ly!, Fun? Maybe!, Adventurous?
Certainly!

certainly evidence of how
the public health Burses of at least
one community, among many
ara sure, eaertthemselves pro
vide help where, aad whoa,

I needed.

PastMatrons Club
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Few guestsandM ateatberswere
entertained at the dlaaar add by
tha Fast MatronsClub at the Smith
Tearoom Tuesday evening.Mrs.
George Ftttmaa, Mrs. 9im Mc- -
CosatM aad Mrs. Fred Kakerware
hostesses.The next saeetkgwitl.be
held la the taareoaa, wish Mrs. R.
J. Michael. Mrs. Tom HeHea and
Mrs, JoaaDavis ashostesses.

MW ii.iTf

Dot CrltUndan Km been "tran-
sferred frda here to the ttlaaaoae
office la Semiaok, where ana will
work for about t weak.
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New'SewingGadgets
Give Curves to Suits

By DOROTHY ROE
AT WontM SMUor

The home seamstress Is
to lor optical Illusions.

Altheugh the secret et a food
suit Ilea la perfect fit and careful
stitching, today's "women have the
advantageof new techniquesmade
possible by the sew auto--
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Made To Order
This smart fall suit (s easy to
makeat home, with modern auto-
matic sewing machines.

ShermanBoy Visits '

His Aunt And Uncle
LUTHER David Morris of

Sherman is visiting Um aunt and
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Van Owens.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Spencer of
Comanche visited tfaelr son, Mr,
and Mrs. Neil Spencer this' past
week.

David Morrison of Shermanvis-

ited Sandra Crow recently.
Mrs. Mabel Lee Zimmerman and

Sonny of Amarillo are visiting Mr,
and Mrs. John C Blackburn.

Mr. ciauae Collins Jr. was a
recent guest of Mr. and Mrs. John
C. Blackburn.

Mr. and Mrs. Tosd Castleof Big
Spring were recent guestsof Mr.
and Mrs. O. E. Hamlin.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hogaa and
children went to Tyler last week
for their daughter, Betty, who has
been spending the summer
relatives.

ForsanHomes Have
Out-Of-To- wn Guests

FORSAN Guests of Mr. and
Mrs. P. P. Howard were Mr.
and Mrs. George Abee, Betty Lou
and Glends of Andrews; Mary
Howard of Fort Thomas,Ky. aad
his wife and daughter, who reside
In Bis Spring.

Visiting la the home of Mr. and
Mrs. R. D. Garrett ara his sister,
Mrs. Ralph Freeman, Leroy and
Joyce of Carlsbad,tf. M. -

NewcomersBridge
Mrs. C. E. Fields had high

bridee score and Mrs. Melvla Hay
second high at a meeting of New
comers'Bridge Club Wednesday at
Smith's Tea Boom. Mrs. Lawrence
Moellenberg was awardedthe trav-
eling prize. Hostesses were Mrs.
D. A. Brazcl andMrs. Moellenberg.
The group will meet,again Aug. 25
'at 1:30 p.m. at Smith's Tea Room.

Towel Aprons
y CAROi. CURTIS

Frankly kitchen work
frankly ,the hind, yea wipe yaw
handsaa as yea aaswar Mm door
bell! Made of tatMah hand tewats,
htexaaaaivc.each of the taaeehas
a strawberry apeHaao made of
bright saaaiMaa. Iaat. ea MtMrn,

Send V coat far FATTKKH
5M, YOUR NAMK, ADORBM,
PATTXRM mJKMKR ta CAJtOLr
CURTIS, Big Soring Herald, Box
2S, Madison Sajaara SisWest, Hew
York .

The NEEWJEWORK QUIDS, M
Bases. IS designs latJItlag,
crochet, embroidery, hairpta lace,
J- - A taAauilnUail aBjalaBsS IsjaauiaMimcm JfI' ls"W8ssfssBs wsassja,

Otdar as yett s)a nsstfiwerir pat--
. saaaMiuws mm asjsansf

faHl kr the statpte turn ef a Hal,
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chk eurve, slim MfUsw
row waatlme.

The first hi mtUw

L

a a er
a

h faU wtt Is to seieet riM
pattern. If you. are of averagepre--
portloiM, you will wast that
accentssum lines aad suggestsa
small waist, whetheryou haveee
or net.
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Tha basic good lines of tha pat
tern nay oe aeeeateaay aaeora
Ura stHchlag. Local sawhsataaA
expertssuggesta Use af arrewhesd
stltehiag curving anuadMm hreaat
pockets,wdeated at the waist,aad
following the curve of the hipllae,
to give a custom-mad- e look to tha
suit. This contrasting stitch treat-me-at

ereates aa optical Illuekm
which makes thewearer took slim-
mer aad taller, aadwhich caa be
done by evea aa amateur'seam-stres-s.

Some women have hesitated to
try to make a tailored suit, eveaU
they are experienced at simpler
sewing. But with tha help of mod--
era pattern directions and the new
automatle sewing macaw, they
will find that a suit Is almost aa
easy as a cotton dress.ltrequires
a little mora careaad attention to
detail, but any woman can make
her owa suit, at a fractloa of the
price of the ready-mad- e article. la
addition, if sheis careful about fit
and finishing details, her home
made suit probably will fit better
and look smarter than anything
she could buy la a store at any
where near a budget price.

The woman who sews her owa
can afford finer fabrics, better ac
cessories, andindividual fit.
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HydmrsEntBrtaia
Two Grandchildren

LUTHER Otetm Hydea af Btg
SsvtagaadJaarfscMcXtnf Alto
are vtatttagsheargraadparecrts, Mr.
aad Mrs. C. H. Hydaa.Junior Me--
Elpee piaasto spendtha rataafadar
af Mm summer wtta his graadaer--

Mrs. John Couch aad daughters
vbHed Mr. aad Mrs. J, T. MeOea
tan Vt jfaaalsasf ma m aasllisan svs 99mm uituut

Mr. aad Mrs. Ketta BaHey aad
eaUarea,Mr. aadMrs, weedy Rag.
er aad children of Big Serin, Mr.
aad Mrs. Cromwell xhotoa of Big
Spring visited Mr. aad Mrs. A. G,
Smith recently.
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EaroUmciitg Arc Nov BdBf Accepted

for Dance ClassesBeginning September .

Tap
i Ballet

Toe '

Acrobatic--

KTROLIUM

F

Betty Farrar
Stud

1200 ftreei

Several PrerSchool Oasies
ft j t !() r

Children Ages 3 to' 5

Children from 6 lip placed in smell clasiM m
intermediate or advanced levels. Cerrect plaeewesst

based on ability and previous training. Individual at-

tention.

Phone 441912

1 heworld richests
... . j JL& t

flavor in coffee
In coffee, its flavor that counts . . and nothing eompri,..H.4

' with the magnificent richnessof the flavof of

MARYLAND CLUB! Cup after cup, pound after pound,

r
' ' MARYLAND CLUB give you tfie worlds '

,

richest flavor in coffee. . . and, poundafter pound, it (

' ' ' give you real savings, tool For, with

MARYLAND CLUB, because'of its extra richneee,you

can use Use to make eachflavor-ric- h cup ... ''.:":
get 10 to 15 more cupsout of every poundI Thisjis thfj

1 we'. U eSlflB
pricelessheritage of MARYLAND CLUB,

and of MARYLAND CLUB, alone... the

world's richest fla'vor in coffee!

Thecoffeeyou'ddrink
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WOKING 'EM OVER

Jetm Ooelejr, Snyfert bow Ireesl feethalt eeaeh,la suppose,to be
inuT with Mm Tfeera' MM selieatile.

X eeeea'troUeti e We efptayrBf threeM Feoe schools ta a row.
- ee fulMD. WH bv ta, Maui mm bOooMoo booo wMk ocfceok Hke

fjatarado Ctr mU MMfMd, Beth are AA schools tat field excellent
seeveiM yeerta aM yearout.

Ms SatiM eewM do worse Am Week CeieraeeCHy in tie future.

Werk Imm ekeaY started en new football standsat Stanton'sr, htefvln Rebertaen h eemtna wi with what Bremlses to
be ttawten's freetettteam this fall and capacitycrowds are In the
fffef tor all ef Stanton's heme osmes.
' The new ataal stand will Hat over Ms paraen and are bolno

teetatted en thewestsMe ef Buffalo Stadium. The seat'faundatlena
'UaftU bbsbbbT' 'bbb BBaBbopBVttfl

Itebertsen(tauea'hltfirst call to practiceAuf 23. New equipment
far the Bison hat alreadyarrived. Everything point to a tremen--
dewt aeaaentor the Bison.

Harwell obtained It hard-hittin- g new catcher, Charley Balclalls.
from Asaariile tat the receiver actually came from West Palm Beach
ef Mm defunctFlorida iBteraitkwal League.

Bert Garcia, the former Big-- Spring hurler, who atlll hold the
Leathern League record for the Ieweat SUA (1.76 In 1950), la now
tacttBg tor the seeead-plae-e YucatanteamIn theMexican League.

e

OeraM (Red) Fahr recently ahaded Mike FemlelesIn mound
duet at Mmnetpelft beat Charleston In an American Association
baseball garnet. Fernlelet gave up only 'five hits, however.

Fahr It a fermer Vernon hurler while Fornleles, ef course, used
to be with Big Spring.

Fernlelet' club It mired deep tn the AA cellar, with no chance
ef escaping It

The big ream CharleyDreeeen ta apt to return to the big leagues
to 1MB, if fee's given the chance:

Oakland, Ma present employer, will probably draw no more than
SfcMe paid admissions this year ana ureeeentook- - employmentmere
after agreeingto take a percentageof the team'sprofits. If there were
any.

Odeaaa recently canceled a district TAAF boxing tournamentbe-

causeteefew fighters showed an Interest
Odeaaawill stageits annualGolden GlovestournamentJan.

Spec Gammon, the Odeaaa seribe, says Jimmy Dan Face, Oiler
lnkelder. ta looking for a high school coaching Job In this area. He
eaahandle any sport but prefers football and basketball.

Zopp Hits 20thHomeRun
But Broncs Lose Pair

ARTESIA H" Arteeia salvaged
tbe second gameef a deublehead-e-r

in thelaat toning after two outs
to sweep two games over Big
Spring here Wednesday night

The NewMexers bad little trou-

ble ta triumphing, 8--2, over the
Broncs to the first game, but net
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until final secondsof the leaders'
favor, 3--2,

Big Spring hurler Bob Martin
sprinkledsevenbits over the route
in the second game,effectively bot-
tling Artesia hitting power. The
Broncsscoredone in the fourth and
one la the sixth. In the seventh
Frank Gallardo was walked and
Bob Howard doubled him around
to third. Then Floyd Economldes
aled out andMartin whiffed Pinch--
hitter Bart DIMagglo, But Reuben
SmarttwaswalkedandFloyd Mar
tin muffed PaulDobkowskl'shard--
hit ball near second, permitting
Gallardo and Howard to score.

One of theBroncs'two runscame
on Jim Zapp'a20th circuit clout in
the sixth win with none aboard.
The otherwas on Zapp's single In
the fourth, followed by Bert Baez's
safety.

la thefirst contestArtesiasmoth
ered life from the Broncs with a
seven-ru-n outbreak in the second
inning, keyed by Dobkowskl's two-e-n

homer.Shortly thereafter, start-
er Bert Baez was relieved by Tom
McKenna.

Bart DIMagglo went the distance
for the NuMexers In the first
game. Ken Foster, after taking
over In the sixth, got credit for the
second.

BtaSFBXNa
CabaUaralb , 1
Martlaaa . ,........., 1
P. Martin ef 3
B. Martin lb 1
O09 0 4.. .............. 1
Zapp rf ............3
Slmo&a aa ...... 3
Baaa p . v.................. 9
NjeKe&no p ...,. 3
BUT. ,t, .................. 3
..Tauia s
AITMU
Smartt as ,.
Dobkovtkl 3b 3
Ooodill lb 1

AB B B tO A

Ecenomldta e 4
SuUlran cf 4
Dial cf ..,,,,...,.., 4
oaliarao lb 4
Howard rf .....,..... 4
Dlraiftlo P 1
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Vic Seix Loses
In Newport Meet
mwKmr, JtJ. Jewm teswla

SBBtMskaa of Tie Iscucas eoMstMue te

wmt be ta Davia Oh
Btctam thia

Vb atUMial Newport eveat elf
teres) the roue a.' If Ma. Md

frosfl the BUaUsMf . the tie
IHM.M BMei at the fcsasU
ef ayear-e-M Jack rraat el Metv
lerey, catsL, yta4eray.
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SeesA Scrap
Now that Maureen Connolly It
out of competition due to a brok-
en leg, Doris Hart (above) of
Miami seesa wide open fight for
women's singles honors In the
National Tennis Tournament at
Forest Hills, starting Aug. 28.
She concedes herself a chance,
along with Louise Brough, Shir-la-y

Fry, Margaret DuPont and
Beverly Baker Flsltz.

BRONC CARD

THUHBOAT ArtaiU btroFRIDAY Artjial fear
SATURDAY SotttwaUr bar
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WebbAB DustersTrample
CoahomaIn Finals, 7--3

Webb Air Base'sDustersclimaxed great season by vanquishingCoahoma, 7--3, In the deciding game
of the aeries to decide 1954 YMCA Softball League champion.

The Airmen got away to flying start, platingthree runs ta the "hello' frame with the aid of as many
Coahoma bobbles, and were neverheadedthereafter.

Mel Havemanagainwent to the
mound for the Dustersand scatter-

ed sevenMaroon hits.
Jim Ward, on the mound for

Coahoma, surrendered only five
hits but two of those home
runs off the bats of Manager Bob
Bryant Ad Bruce Bobbins.

Tbe first threp batters to face
Ward in the Initial inning reached
base on infield bobbles and all
scored.Paschalgot in on sacri-
fice fly and Bobbins drove in Ber-
nardo and Bryant with solid sin-
gle.

Bryant and Bobbins clouted their
four-maste-rs In the third, the tat-
ter's coming with mate aboard.

Bernardogot acrossagain in the
fifth on anothererror, after he had
reached baseon single.

Coahoma picked up run in the
third base hitsby Grady Barr
and Mike Smolko and added two
in the fourth on hit by George

fielder's choice that saw
Billy Paul Thomas get on and
safety by Ward.

Each hurlerstruck out five men
and neitherwalked batter.

Coahoma had won the first game
of the series while Webb stormed
back to win the last two.

Hodnatt rf
8 molt cfnr
Thomaa
Ward
Baker U
J Morton lb 1
Barr lb
Rtad 9b 3

TaUla M
Caahama
Waab AB
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a
a
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HWEBB ISIS0 OPaaeban lb S 1 t
0 1 Bernardo ef 3 3 1
1 1 Bryant aa 3 11
1 OSproMtr 3b 3 0
0 JRobblni e 3 1 a
0 IThompion rf 3 0 0
0 Odarclk 3 0 0
1 lstaplttoa 3b 3 0 0
0 OHartman p 3 0 0t Talala nil
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SetTo
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Jim Knotts, fine ath-

lete for HCJCf Is apt to be oa the
moundwhen the Big Spring Tigers
take tbe field in the first part of a
baseballdoublehcaderagainst the
powerful Midland Colts on the
Northtide Diamond at 2 o'clock
Sunday.

Knots beenout of action most
of the summer with a broken an
kle he Suffered in a baseball
in hia native Doyline, La.

He'a better now, however, and
hasexpresseda to take

CoachAt
SNYDER, (SO Roy Carter hi

been namedSeventh Grade foot-

ball coach at Snyder, succeeding
Jimmy Williams, who resigned.

Carter is a former Hardln-SIm--

mons University gridder.He moves
in here from where he
servedas line coachfor one year.

new coach attended Rotan
High School, where he lettered
four and was named to the

team his senior year.
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Pitch
TigersHereSunday
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eJtt,erestnestWashes

Tf,r

mound Ynex Yanex's
Charley anotherHCJC

suffered broken
baseball game, here,

available
Rosereturned baseball

Sunday looked advan
tage that Tiger--
Coahoma game.
three seveninnings.

Midland is
nines year.
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Meete ... $19.95

The CeMa andtheTigers areperen-

nial rivals.
Chances are' Charlea rjerro or

Yasez will pitch fer the Tigers in
the second engagement.

ManagerYanez issueda call for
uniforms usedby players previous-
ly this year but who are no long-
er playing with the club. He said
he was short about eight suits and

t

Reg. 19.52

needed them for "Wuanee aew
players.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Stat Nafl. lank
Dial,

Ruidoso Downs
NEW MEXICO

HORSE RACING IN THE PINES

.IN AUGUST

Sunday
And

BIG DAY

AUGUST 20

ALL GATE PROCEEDS TO RUIDOSO HOSPITAL

fn September

LABOR. DAY WEEKEND

SATURDAY SUNDAY MONDAY

Ruidoso
RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO

WESTERN AUTO BIG BASS
Ends Sept. 1954-Fisher-men, Get Busy.

FIRST PRIZE: Shakcspere President Reel
Entry In State Contest

1st Prize H.P.
Outboard Motor

Entry Date: 12 Caught In Concho
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Old Tiro
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Civic Clubs Honor
CayusesTonight

Reeling from tee effete of AMttraw elgaWay reel trip that mw taeaeHp below the JM rk
tor the tint time la twe weeks, the Me Spring Bre&cs return heme tealget te serve as the Meet team la

big part pannedfor them by local aervke clubs. Arteeta forma theoppoettioe.
Civic club herehaveBeen selling tkketa at tl each for thl oae aad, despite the Braaea nta ef hard

lack, apokeimen are hoseful that i manv u 2.000 mooIo will show tin at SteerPark,te eheerthe Bteee.
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Roast Beef
Rancher Jack Maddox of Blossom, Lamar County, leans Into his
Flying M brand as he marksone of his doglts.A former basketball-e-r

atWastTexasState, Maddox now raises cattle, horsesandattend
rodeos In his spire time. (AP Photo).

YoungerSetRates
ChanceAt Chicago
By CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN
CHICAGO CB For the first time

In a dozen years, golfs younger
aet la given a good chance to
crash through-- the old
guard and cash In on the richest
tournament in hlatory the
"world" championship opening to-

day at Tarn O'Shanter.
Only' the more hard-bitte- n pros

have come through In the past,
the youngest winner of any Tarn
title being Byron Nelson who took
the honors In the 1941 Inaugural
at the age of 29.

With $50,000 in cash anda $50,000
exhibition contract going to the
winner, favoritism rests with auch
seasoned campaigner aa Sam
Snead. Cary Mlddlecotf, Lloyd
Mangrum, Jimmy Demaret, Peter
Cooper and the recent

MooreTo Meet

Maxim Or Slade
By MURRAY ROSE

NEW YORK tfl A apectacular
"called shot" technical knockout
over able Harold Johnson in the
14th round added luster to light
heavyweightchampion Archie
Moore'a great record today.v

Now the 37i-year-o-l4 fiatlc
marvel will aeek to fatten Ws
bankroll with a Sept. 23 title fight
In Omaha against either Joey
Maxim or Jimmy Slade.

Maxim, beatenthree out of three
by the magnificentMoore, appears
more likely to get the payday.His
wily manager,Jack (Doc) Kearna
will meet sometime today witn
Charley Johnston, Moore'a man-
ager, and membersof the Omaha
CentennialCommitteeto talk
turkey.

After stopping the
solidly built Johnsonin a dramatic

fashion for his
19th straight victory, Moore said
he'd like to fight either heavy-weig-ht

champion Rocky Marclano
or Don Cockell, the British heavy-
weight king.

Manager Johnston, a realistic
soul, said "Marclano ha that Sept.
15 title fleht with Ezzard Charles
and I know Cockell doesn't want
any part ot Archie. We want the
dough and they're offering Archie
$100,000 to fight la Omaha. We're
ready."

Moore was ready, too, when
Johjutea told him to go out and
"get" JohnsonIn th 14th,

"I'll knock him out la this
round," Johnstonaald Moore toJd
him. He did la Just56 seconds.

The crouching ebarapkw tore
after his tklng rival, ataggered
him with a right to the chin, and
then rained stows en bk sagging
rival. Johnsonfell on Ms back la
bis own comer.

The Philadelphia Negro eUm-fare-d

ua at six but hi lege were
rubbery. Referee Ruby CMdtteta
tteeeed ha aad stopped the
tl A A schtaSt"

Although Moore was trailing to

the 14th, (two of the three
officials had him bealad),,tbe 175-pe-

ruler said he had ao doubts
aboutm outoomo.

TIjjtr irtork Caught
PORT ARAHSA; Tex. tBw-- A

aherk caughtJaert ay .Frank Fox.
hall Jr., of "Memphis. Tex., has
beea ideatlMesT a lemea shark,
a member of she User shark fam- -

'y. It BMaswed leet teckes.

can winner, Jerry Barber. All are
over 40 or pushing It

But there are at least three
youngsterswho are not too awed
by 'the big prize aa the
stampedestarts today.

They are British Open champion
Peter Thomson of Melbourne and
Gene Littler, each barely 24, and

Bob ToskL now regis
tering from .Livingston, N.J.

The broad ahoulderedThomson
is oaeof the hottest tourney pros.
He finished third In the

phase of the Tarn carnival
that closed Sunday.

Toskl, a little 127rpounder, is
having hla greatest tournament
season, with a collection of $14,938
to be third in the official PGA
money-winnin- g list,

Littler, National Amateur cham-
pion last year, la a stoic fellow
of Ben Hogan'a old school who
turned pro nearly seven months
ago and haa beenrunner-u-p in the
National Open, Kansas City Open
and

Each is ready to take golfs big
gest money plum. ,

There will be a $5,000 winner's
payoff in the women's pro division
and merchandising prizes for
"world" champions of the men
amateurs and women amateurs.

Babe Zaharlas, Fatty Berg,
Louise Sugga and other big name
feminine stars will battle for
sharesof the $12,000 offered, women
pros.

Frank Stranahan,Eddie Merrlna
of Meridian, Miss., and Arnold
Palmer of Cleveland top the men
amateurs.

STARTING SEPT. 10

GARDEN Cmr, (SC)--The Gar-

denCity six-ma- n football team will
play six home gamea this fall,
rather than five, aa previously

Divide, a District Seven foe, has
agreedto come bare'. Garden City
officials agreedto meet the Divide
demaads,reasoningthat the Bear
cats would be out fully as much la
making the trip. .

The Cats will open the season
Sept 10, hosting Flower Grove te
a tilt

Tarce Li&deey. a native of Iowa.

test.

begins his fourth seasonas head-gri-

eeaehthis fall. Ltedsey, who
guided the Cata te a record of
seven wins and two losses last
year, received hk BA degree'at
ParsonsCollege ta Fairfield, Iowa,
aad hla masters at East Texas
State College.

Five lettermea aed possibly six
will report to Liadety est Aug. .36
for spring workouts.

Jim McCorauodale, 175 quarter
back; QiUM cope, center;
JohnL Daniels, 16S-peu- tailback:
Jimmy Smith. 166 pound ead aad
tteebaeker;aad Dale Httlger, 16$.
pouBd center aad ead, are the
veteran detteKely due hack.

In addtttea,LeRey Wooley, UC
pound end, may retttra.

MeCereedalelettered twe years,
Cope three: Daniel and Smith two
each and Meager aad Wooley ene
each.

AUftjkn asssaak ass) Msssassft fftsajfataLVm VassalWtaswfaa WPal aTrVVv esasRaajfassffj fm

ne toaic wewie pcoesBty aip uio
Cayuaealike a big turnout. Despite
their reveraea ea the read, the
Broaee have preyed very, very
touah at heme.

The Rotary, KlwaaU, Llees Club,
Amerlcaa Business Club aad Jun-
ior Chamber of Commerce la co--

operatlag ta ataglag the game,
aa aa appreclatteaaad tribute te
Manager-Clu- b Owner Pepper Mar-
tin, who returned profeaakmal
baaeball to Big Spring aad kept
It here, despite oae discouraging
development after aaether.

Martin operated throughout the
year with a limited budget and
there were time whoa be didn't
think he could keep getag rat
chance are good bow, aad will
Improve tonight If a banner crowd
how up, that he will flnUh the

aeatoa.
Tito Areaclbla, who Has won a

dozen gamea for the Steed , will
take the monad agalast Artetla
thl evening.

Thl la the next to laat game of
the year betweenthe Bronca and
the NuMezera, incidentally, Arte-at-a

could counterwith Wayne Good-e- ll

In the box.
There'll be a Little Leaguegame

at the Dark, from 7 until 8 p.m.
Other entertainmentwill include

a aeries of running and throwing
contest involving the Artetla and
Big Spring player. That part of
the show begin at 8 o'clock aad
will last until about 8:19.

The Bronca will be here for aev--

ea night. Sweetwaterfollow the
NuMexera Into town. Next Tues-
day,Midland mqves la for two con

Indians Can Win
TheCloseOnes

NEW YORK tn Cleveland'a
refutation for folding the stretch
may wind up oaty a ionora nope
of the New York Yankees u tne
Indiana continue to thrive uader
pressure.

Al Lopes' surging crew If travel-
ing at a phenomenal .700 pace,
but what'a more important, psy
chologically, they're winning the
close ones.

Figures compiled by The Asso
ciated Press show Cleveland haa
the major leagues'best record In
one-ru-n and extra-tonin-g games.

The Indians have won '22 games
and lost only nine by the margin
of a single tally. In 13 overtime
contests,they've produced10 vic
tories. Including its z--o victory!
over Detroit yesterday, Cleveland
haacaptured" 11 gameaby two runs
and droppedfour.

The Yankees' have done well
enough In the one-ru-n games with
a 21-1-0 mark, but have floundered
In extra-Innin- with five tri-
umphs against five setbacks.

Owls Turn Back
Musicals, 7--3

The Cosden Owls shaded the
Musicals, 7-- In a Little
Leaguegameplayed here Wednes-
day evening.

The Owls now have a 5-- 2 won-lo- st

record, compared to 6--2 for
the Musical. .

Taylor Lewis was the winning
burler. He fanned14, Issuedseven
walks andgaveup four hits.

The loser was Ed Wright, who
fanned 11, walked five and gave
up five hits.

Wesley Watson, with a triple and
a home run, paced.the. Owls at-

tack. He drove la a total of three
runs.

Verbaa Rlgsby started in' the
outfield for the winners, making
two fine catches.

Chlldert, 136, end aad back; Jim
Nelson, 156, back; Loria McDowell,
Jr., 135, back; Gary gad Eddie
Engle, backs, and Doug Gray, ead.

The latter three are aH transfers.
tfee Engles moved here from Okla

homa.Theyweigh about190pouada

each.
Daniels la the fastestboy on the

team, a real threat as a break
away runner.

McCerfuedalewill de the punting"

and passingfor the Cats.
Marion Carter aadTommy Rich

were the ehlef losses.Carter waa
a fine blocker. Rich a good bell
carrier.

In additionto the afore'inenUeaed
Lindsay wiU hay about 1$ fresh-
men with whom to work.

Garden City test only to Fenaa

TrucksOnWay
a

To BestYear

In Big Show
By BEN PHLEOAR
Bf Tfe AtockW4 FrtM

At aa age waea ateef fast ball
pitchers are relaxing with tsek--

press clippings, Vlrgtt (Fire)
Trucks of the Chicago White Sox

is Mazing his way to his beetaea--

seate she majors.
The speed merchant

needs only three more victories to
equal his previous high of 20, In
his present form this looks like a
cinch.

Trucks, who broke Into organ-

ised ball In 1938 and reached the
big time ki 1941, haa beeathe sen
sationof tue American leagueue
past two season.After a miser-
able 5-- record with Detroit In
1952. be posted a brilliant 20-1- 0

mark laat year, dividing his serv
ices between the old St Louis
Browns (5--4) aad the Whlto Sox
(15-6-).

His work woa him top honors
la the Associated Press poH for
the "Comebackof the Year."

Except for 1952 Trucks has been
a consistent winner. Even In his
bad year two of his victories were

Last season, when be
reached 20 for the first time, he
won his.17th game on Aug. 23. He
oltched five shutouts over last
year.

Now he's 12 days aheadof that
pace. He whipped the Baltimore
Orioles. 1-- yesterdayfor his 17th
triumph and his fifth shutout
aaainst five setbacks.

Trucks gives full credit for his
Improvement to Manager Paul
Richards of the Sox.

"It's a real pleasure to work
for him." Trucks said,"1 feel I'm
really doing my best and I'd like
nothing better than to win 20
asaln"

Trucks' performancesso'far this
season Include two one-hitte-

against Boston May 1 and Detroit
July 8. The Orioles reached Mm
for nine but their most serious
threat fizzled in the eighth when
Minnie Mlnoso made a fine run
ning catch of Jim Brtdeweser'a
long foul fly with the bass loaded
and two out

Ttnh Kuuva. maUnff hla flrat an--
pearancefor Baltimore since leav
ing the New York Yankees, was
charged with the loss.

The White Sox failed to gala la
the pennant race since Cleveland
and the Yankeea also won. The
Indians edged Detroit" 2-- New
York beatPhiladelphia,3--1. Boston
nounded Washington. 10-- In an
afternoongamebut lost to the Sen-
ators at night, 5--4.

Cleveland leads the Yankeesby
three games and the White Sox
by seven.

In the National League the
Brooklyn Dodgers clipped the Idle
New York Giants' lead to 3ft
gamea with a 3-- 2 squeaker over
Philadelphia. Third-plac- e Milwau
kee moved within aeven games by
shading St Louis. 6-- In a game
shortenedto sevenInnings byrain.
Cincinnati hit five home runs. beat--
Ins Chicago. 8--1.

Ted Williams bit a pair of two--

run homers, his 21st and 22nd of
the season. In Boston's daylight
triumph. His career total sow is
359, good for a tie for sixth with
Johnny Mlze on the all-tim- e list
of home run sluggers.

All-St- ar Football
GameOver KTXC

The annualcharity football game
In Chicago, featuring the College
All-Sta- rs and theDetroit lions this
season,will be heard Friday night
over the Mutual BroadcastingSys
tem,which has RadioStationKTXC
aa a local outlet

The broadcast starts at 7:90 p,
I m. Big Spring time.

GardenCity BearcatsWill
Play Six HomeGrid Games

and Sterling City last fall.
The schedule:

Stpt. 10 FJowtr Orort htrt.atpt. it At an.
Btpt, St Mirmttion htrt.
Oct. 1 SUekwtU btr (O.
Oct. --OlTU)t bin (C).
Ott. rUn Cttr bar (O,
Oct SS At ChrtitoYtf (O),
Oct Mtrtson ber (C).
Not. a At roriM (O.
Kot IS At WUr VaUir (O,
(C) DwotM Confrnea ftmei.

EXPERT RUG
CLEANING

Uatohtcry Cleenlnf and
MOnt HWftHffMXfTaWll WWI

SAJ DURACLEANERS
Dial

1305 11th Plat

Announcing tht Opening of

PHIL'S BARBER SHOP
At AM E, lrB '

f

Dial 4.457t far Ajf4ntrrenti
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FONDREN STARS
IN WORKOUT

DALLAS W-W- aHer Foadroa,
Texas' No. 1 schoolboy football
player laat aeaaoa,appearaaet te
close out Ms Mgh school eat
la a blase of glory.

The great tailback of Lamar
(Hewtoa), who carried his team
to the atate Class AAAA eham
Ptoaahlp, will play for the South
Saturday night la the 36th anaual
all-st- game of the Texas Cowk
sag school.

There waa talk that Foadren.
who played uader the alnakt U.
mignt nor De able to adjusthimself
te tne conventional T formation
of Jesr Neely of Rice, who la
coaching the South squad, la the
lour uaya 01 practice for the all
star game. But yesterdayFoadren
showed he had made the transition
without a hitch. He was terrific
on the T pltchoutsthat utilised his
speed.

The South squadhad aa excel-
lent workout and Neely was
pleasedwith the work of Fondren
aa well as the quartcrbacklns-- of
BUI Clement of HunUville. Clem--
eata may take over the uoback
apot from Sammy Blount of Deer
Park, who bad beenworking there
most of the time Until vesterdav.
He waa showing superior work in
bail hanrillnir and nxilncr llhmioli
mount was smootheron the keeper
Piays.

Neely also liked Louts Del
Homme of BaVtowa at eeator aa
hla line started showingthe polish
expectedto make it superior over!
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Oaard Will
MeCalhtm (AaeNa),' MU
WeWe of Mtaen (Saa
aad ead Carl Larpinter
Artsmr leaked food.

of Pert

CeeesL Beeey Deeal Oeergta
Tech alee getjeaae geedMae play
from ale Norm squadaadbe petet

Soontr Ltadcrs
Are In Straits

SHAWNEE, OUa. (A -f-tuwaee
of the Seoaer State Leegve re-
ceived $1,366 te deaaUeasat a
emergencymeetteg teat atgfct aad
made plana for campaign to
raise $1,269 to meet He Aug. 15
payroll.

The ShawaeeAsaMte Asea. ae--
aouBced Tuesday the dab was te

flaaaeUl tight
Faaa deflated Mm $1,386 ead

promised to buy books of tkketa
for the next 16 heme games at
$7 each to raise theneededcash.
Aaeoclatlea directors aald this
should assure Shawaee pUyteg
out tne season.

PRINTING
T. I. JORDAN ft CO.
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REGULAR ELECTRIC

NOVELTY CLOCKS
Including, Swinging Rtrd, Bucking Karat, Marry
Os Round, Swinging Girl . . . Many Others.
Delightful for the Children. .

REGULAR DORMEYER

MIXER
Completewith Juicer, Mixing lowls, Speeds.
Power to da Everything, Only ... ( ..........

SMARTLY STYLED THRU-PIEC- E SET

MATCHING LUGGAGE
Mirrored Train Cae,2Mn, Overnight Cast
20-l-n. Pullman Caeo. Meth-Proo- f garmentBeg
At No Extra Cost. Limited Suffly.

Ateorted Cuff Bars,Billfolds,
Key Chain and Key Folders.
Your Choice. ..,.....,
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DAY
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Vc

West))

Trap

TRIP

DAItY
RATK

IstflBTrVrvf

Hews

WaWKLT

RENT
faey, CawvanUrrf Anal laamwliaR

YaJlew Cab'sRen Service) It awweal beet.
rtti v IstHlvC 6vf MtMfMM JM

Wfl Sjprfcw 21 years.
Offtea Greyhewnel log Statfe

Phene

Save to

many
Items In the past several years that are real at their regular price,

they are real at the prices we are offering them to veu to
morrow our 13c sale.Comfe in early there ere many

pieces.

$15.00 MASTERCRAFT

2 3
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Kef 14.95 7.13

Wa Havej Four
Westfoehout
MIXERS

(Feat

asfsssspaajjgayj

pie

mm!

have

Streamline
Models. dCy.ld

2-P- EDUCATOR SIT
EeeslsLgdess sVjasaia vaekjav eaaadf

WHh Rattfor.LSpeen.

wppiy r ' w

sd.fatF

COSTUME
Jawtlry
One Group

HeeJklaeosv Bar-- TO
rhtgt, Plw, Btc laVV

Wm. RogersLtfeHtM
34-P-e. Guarantood

SILVERPLATE

1 13oOO
fee Chest Incluoed

Have A Few

SILVER CHISTS

Serirhhed.Owy le l5

feet--

3rd at Mala

par

Naasassssi'

Car

for

We

Dial 44Vt

Ql
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HmS-IjbmIkikH-
oI

7:30

fj Mob--3

wrsy da"--
thaw IN actual U.

drive,
MattMag Interior sad t--

SfiT $2885

'53

OPEN UNTIL P.M.
MKRCURY

Kere-O-Mat- lc

LINCOLN Hard--
tea. Locally own

ed. Fewer Hewing, power
brakes, nowe seat
The performance star ot

c $3485
C1 BUICK SedaaeUs.J I It's eee ol those

feted. ... $985
FA MERCURY S pas-3-U

sengercoupe. A
spotless, original oaeown-
er ear.Yeull like Ms look
and betteryet the-- way K
tw. $785
FA G.M.C. tt-to-n pick

up. Deluxe cab. A
pkkup worth the

$585

'53 Mm--

terer sedan-- A lo
cal one ewner car. For
the drive of your We,

MERCURY. ?2185

IE) GMC H-t- pick--

3 up. Deluxe cab.
Not a blemish Inside or
out. Used for a passen--

$885

'52

'48

price.

DODGE sedan.A
locally owned

It's like new Inside and
out Check
this one. ...

BUICK sedan.Ra-

dio
This one Is well worth
this

....

and

IA. FORD Club coupe.
Leavethe new car

at home family.
Buy tfak one for
ond
car.

fffljffljjHRWTjjnffl

Tha Sftry Tasttd Sea!

Mons A Ittttr DmI

car.

hoater.

for the

Wt Invit Your
ONI OWNER CARS

'52 'II' 4-- stdsti. On owner.

'52 OLWSMOBILI 'II' 2--kr sedan. Standard"

'SI 'M' Ww sedan. Fully qutp-Mt-j.

Premium whit wall tire.
'SI 'II' sedan.

RMM and heater.
'SO

"
tedan. Top car. On

wnr.
'SO 'II' or sedan. Standard

shift. A clean car.
Sheet v tve fT veetf pfokupc

Avtfierti. OHimek-H-e GMC Dealer
Dial

If You've Get Th

But Haven't Get The .

Gold Dust
,Chk Theee Values!

1QEO BUICK Super sedans. One air cos--2 1 7a? ? dRtoaed. Both fully equipped.

1 AHA DODGE sedan.Our Special for the day.

I7t7 Clean as a hounds tooth andhasa 1952 motor.

I OAT BUICK Sedasette.This old clunker has miles
I nit admiles left. Rubs good. Looks?

2 1AEQ PONTIAC sedans. A great buy in
1 w the big w class. Pricedlower than many

auller cars. Fully equipped.

1047PONTIAC sedan, She might or might
7 set setyou thereandback. But if "she doesn't

you haven't lost much. Dirt cheap .

1QE1 CADILLAC tt sedaa.Sharper looking
ImS I than 86 at your new cars. la perfect shape

, ier leeks sad eeadkkm.

May Mr Of Th Sam. Cm In Today.

AvtfwrhMd Dealer '

400 Sewrry DUI 4-4- 501 Oref

DID YOU

tsORGET.
- vrwiD

MERCURY

$1085

$285

$285

A
Comparison

GUARANTEED

OLDSMOIILI

OLDSMOtlLE

OLDSMOBILE Hydramallc.

OLDSMOBILE

OLDSMOIILI

Shroyer Motor Co.
4MEarTMrd

WANDERLUST

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUrCK-CADllLA- C

SHOO RaVAJR
PAST MKVKE

AUTOMOItUS

AUTO FOR BALI A1

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to.Movt
SeeUs Before You Buy

1W3 FONTIA0 ae-da- n.

Hydramallc. R a d 1 e
and heater. Two tone fin-

ish with white wall tire.
A car that Is priced to selL

1950 PONTIAC se-

dan.Radioandheater,Ful-

ly equipped,Solid through-
out.

1950 STUDEBArtER pick-
up, Priced to selL Nice and
clean.

1952 OLDSMOBILE
sedan.Equippedwith hyd-ramatl- c,

radio, and heater.
Just like new. Come on
down and take a look.

1952 PONTIAC Chieftain
or sedan. Equipped

with Standard Shift and
high speed transmission.
Radio, heaterand defrost-
ers. A car that you should
drive.

1953 PONTIAC Chieftain
Deluxe sedan.
Equipped with Hydramat-lc- ,

dual range, radio and
heater.New white sldewall
tires. Low mileage. A one
owner car. A two-ton- e fin
ish.

WE SERVICE WHAT

WE SELL

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504 East 3rd
roR SALS or trad tor encaperear:
WH Oldamobllo Buper M, 4 door Hy-
drostatic. Radio, better, whit wall
Urea. Sao at 1104 Mulberry. Phono

WT PLYMOUTH. CItin
and out. Oood tin. SM Rusaela,

after 4:00 p.m.

STANDS FOR

OUTSTANDING '

USED CARS

AT

TIDWELL
CHEVROLET CO.

AQ LINCOLN

f" sedan.Radio, heat
er, and overdrive. StanjKl
ard shift (LltUe liiaeoia)

MO CHEVROLET r7

door sedaa.Radio
aad heater. Tiptoe matlc
overdrive,

iri NASH Rambler9 I Station wagon. Ra-
dio and heater,and over-
drive. The latest version
of economy,

C1 PLYMOUTH 4--
door sedan. Radio

and heater. One owner.

M GMC Pickup.This
A. pickup is like sew.

WE NEED

GOOD

CLEAN USED

CARS

FOR THE IEST
PEAL

IN TOWN

. IT'S

1954
CHEVROLET

Amorlca's v

No. 1 Ctr

TIDWELL
CUwwt Cm.

Pi CVtt M 4--

Automobiles
AUTO FOR SALI A1

jjfr. fcm. mJ&tt Mas

rtm saub K.tfMhi me rtM
T ajfy JWM onJeaBi rJjJOvf

USED CAR

BARGAINS
'tt Chevrolet Radioand
BtWOT ateeteeetseteteasv99

W Avvtafj V"o 'faOOv XjvCuCflu

B arAjrW'Or ntNNT 4'wOOoT

LiWWrette

'51 Chevrolet Radio and
heater.

Our Salesman
JOHNNIE MERWORTH

will be or the lot from
8 ul to 7 p-i-

H. O. FOWLER
USED CARS

1867 W. 3rd Dial
IMS PONTUO CHTETTAm dttnxa
Moor. Radio, hitter, hrdroraatlo.
AU xUm. tUM or trada.

SALES SERVICE

'53 Champion HardtafK. $1195
'52 Champion S965
'51 Champion Club Coupe 9895
'51 Landcrulser . 9875
'51 Dodge '4-do- sedaa 9885
'51 Plymouth sedaa9885
'58 Dodge Moor sedaa . 9885
'50 Pontiac ...... 9895
'48 Dodge Club Coupe-.-. $695
48 Champion .... S575
'49 Ford ,. S575
'46 OldsmobUe .. 9135

Mcdonald .

MOTOR CO.
208 Johnson Dial

DEPENDABLE

USED CARS
i

1958 PLYMOUTH Cambridge
sedan.Radio, heaterand

tinted glass. Grey color $1465.

1848 PLYMOUTH Special De
luxe, sedan.Hasheater.
Black color. Extra clean. 9565.

1947 PONTIAC sedan.
Radio and heater 9285.

1951 DODGE Coronet
sedaa.Gyromatlc, radio, heat-
er, grey color 9985

1952 BUICK Special se-
dan. Standardshift, radio, heat
er, ugnt grey color 91035

1953. DODGE Meadowbrook.
Club coupeRadloand heater.
Fluid Drive.1 Clean .throuch--
out'. , $1435.

Jones Motor Co.
101 Gregg Dial 44352

k- -

'40
'50
'50
'49
'50
'50
'49
'49

'49
a

f'48

'49

'50

TRArLIM

PRICES SLASHED
From 25 To 50 Per Cent

Of TODAY'S VALUE ON ALL UM SPARTAN MOBILE
HOMES. ONLY DOWN. BALANCE FINANCED FOR 2. 3.
4. or 5 years. FAR LES THAN YOUR OWN HOMETOWN
BANK CHARGES.
IT'S YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO OWN THE WORLD'S
BEST FOR LESS THAN HAMMER AND NAIL CON-
STRUCTION.
WE'VE GOT TO MAKE ROOM FORMORE NEW ONES

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your authorisedSpartaadealer

East Highway 88
Home Dial

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE

cucan mi PLTMOtmr, 4 door,
lint. Call or

USED CARS

'5 OldsmobUe ... 9495.

'47 Ford sedan... 9265.

FRANKLIN
GARAGE

COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE
1898 Weit 3rd. Plal

TRAILERS A3

for sale: imi tiodtl w toot Bnnt-woo- d

tralltr houta. Modem, uaad 30
ratonttu, Alao lnoluded Its nodal, II
Inch T. V. aal and.an
mad on vaak, alia 1.M0. All (or
I1M4. Bl( Sprint TraUcr Park In--
qolro at oineo.
FOR BALE: 1W3 41 foot TraTtUU
botua trallar. Two badrooma. Bar--
saia. sanina oianion atotai. ounion.

MODEL H toot RoUahomo.
Uodarn. Aluminum bodj. Sattata,
onlj 11150. Sao at ttb. Strait and
Artnua S In Bnrdir.
EQUTTT Of 151 36 foot Columbia
bouaa trallar. Modem, excaUantcon-
dition. Meltln TlndoL Wacon Yaid.
FOR SALE

13 cubta
3 vhaal hiaraca trallar.

of atorafa apaca.
Prlca tn. Dial

AUTO ACCESSORIES

Wards

At

1M1

Raa feet

TOR BALE: Uta Colonial bouaatrail-
er, tt foot. Vary cood condition. Poet
41A, O K. TrallVt Court. Sea ani eta--
nms or wiauna.

On

L

REBUILT MOTORS
1937 to 1950 Chevrolet
Only 91L00 per month.
1948 to 1950 Ford V--8

Only 913.00 per month.
Installation Included above
price.

Save

Montgomery Ward
221 West 3rd Dial

AUTO SERVICE

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

A

H

A

In

A5

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

MACHINERY A8

FOR BALE: super37, Maaaar-Harr-

SP combine. Top condition. Bargain.
Olan Wlie. I0 8. let Street, Lameea.
Taxaa. Phono. 3494. Lameie, attar
1:00 AM,

cylinder
NUMBER

CHEVROLET BusinessCoupe. and
heater. NUMBER 348.

overdrive. NUMBER 353.

TPtAH.tR

n On owner
........

ANNOUNCEMENTS E

LODOES
CALLED MEETOia. Btf
Sprint Chapter Ha. lit
R.A.U. FTldar. AUfUlt
11. 7:10 in. Work tn
Paet MatUr--a Deeraa.

A. J, Plrkla. HP.
Ertla Oantau. Sa.

"W

V
"m
SPECIAL NOTICES

8

iil

A9

81

Btaked Plalna Lodta No.
W9 AT. and AM. or- -
err 3ad and 4tn Thura--uj mini, i:w p.m.

John Stamar. W. U.
Krrla Daniel, Baa

STATED
B.P.O. nxa. No.
1W 3nd and

althte. I:M m.aa.
Crawford HotaL

Joa Clark. BR
R. L. BaHtu BM.

CALLED MEETINO, Dl
Bprtof Lodae No. 1M0
A.F. and A.M. Batnrdar,
Auruet la, P.M. Work
la p.A--
O, a, W.U.
J. a Douilaie, Jr.
Acting Btt.

B2

COMMERCIAL
ART SCHOOL

Now open at 209, 214, 216 Elmo
Wasson If you are In

in an Art or Advertis-
ing career, in learning letter
ing, figure drawing, painting,
advertising layoutand proced
ures, come by our studio, 7:00
p.m. dally. except Sunday,
Call or write Big Spring
School of Commercial Art 209
Elmo

BIO SPRING COLLECTENO"

Financially able to backup any
promise. Let Us Handle Your
Collection Old Or

New Accounts.
Frank E.

Dial Night

ANNOUNCING
Radioand

Department,

Mr. J. D. Myes of
New Mexico, with many

yearsof service is now affiliat-
ed with us. Knowing TV and
Radio he will be ableto give
you the kind of Service you
are looking for.

L. M. BROOKS
&

Co.
U2 2nd. Dial

WHOLESALE
PRICES

TO THE RETAIL TRADE
FORD 8 customdeluxe or sedan. Radio C Eandheater.Runs good. STOCK 347. . 0V

Radio
STOCK '.

p

Wasson

NASH sedan.Radio,heaterand
In excellent condition.STOCK NUMBER 332

FORD Custom sedan.Radio and heater.
STOCK 328

CHEVROLET Special Deluxe sedan.Radio
and heater. STOCK NUMBER 318

FORD 8 cylinder sedan.Radio and heater.
STOCK NUMBER 289 --..;

'

complete

Repair

;

Statesman, overdrive.

t

NUMBER

;

FORD cylinder custom sedan.Radio and
heater.Color maroon. STOCK NUMBER 259

Dial

STATED MEETING,

KBBTlirO
Lode

t

terested

Furniture

West

$362
$495
$365
$435
$495
$365

DODGE truck. Long wheelbase,825x20 dual tires, new recondi-
tioned engine never been driven. Licensed CtOftC
and ready. STOCK NUMBER 205 tyAzrO
FORD 8 cylinder custom sedan. Radio, heater, overdrive,
new and new exterior. , (t Af1Z
STOCK NUMBER 358; ,....; Zpt7d
NASH custom or sedan.Radio, heaterand

STOCK.

AGENCY

Problems.

paint

t.M

4tQ

$135
MERCURV club convertible coupe. heater, overdrive, white
skkwall tires, wheel covers, power windows powerseats.An
Easterncar its nice. !

STOCK NUMBER 352. 3CKU
FORD pickup, and fully
equipped. STOCK NUMBER 351.

Tuee-da-y

Dtfrat.
nuinei,

Building.

Building.

Hartley, Mgr.

Our

Television

Albuquer-
que,

Appliance

riltMt

Radio,
and

and

$450

500'W. 4th Dial 47424
USED CAR LOT

4th t Mmmcm Dial 4-73- 51

ANNOUNCEMENTS I
SPECIAL NOTICES
(.rjzntM rim
104 Kaat ivti. CMataa

M

OPENI BARTON'S RaHefaw Boot
mora, aoa mw tanraai. oeea from
tlOO to l:W Monday throat Satwdar.

BUSINESS on.
FOR SALE: Oalf sarrlea stoMen la
AbllaBa, Ideal location, wonderful bua--
miH. van or wrua. una WHaon,
loO Norm law pbona AbBana!

BUSINESS SERVICES D

B. W. WINDHAM! Knapp Bhoa Sales
man. BUa 3 to ia-- AAAA to
EEEE. 411 Dattaa. Dial m.
Bprlns. Taxaa.
WATCH REPAIR quick atflelant aet
vlea. All work snarantaad. Brron D.
HIU. SO Ball. Dial 4O04.
MODERN, CUSTOM buUt furniture.n.l.h..l aAW .,ll,,.,llu a -

nob Stewart. ItM BlrdweU Lane. Dial
90.

WILLIAV3 HTDRAOLIO lacs lerrlee.
All work guaranteed. Anr make, any
taodcL Phone Lameta

R. O. MePnZRSON Pumping Barrlca.
SepUa Tanka: Waab Racka. 411 Waitrq. Dial ii or nitnt. ,

CLTDE COCKBURN Beptlo Tanka
and waab tacka: racuum aqulppad.
JIM Blum, san Angalo. Phono 9413.

SERVICE CALLS MADE
Air Conditioner rapaddad and repair-a-d.

Recondition pomp tnotora M.M
op. Eichante.

Raw alementa tnitaDed la row
appUancaa

BU2CTRIO MOTOR RKWTNDm O
Prompt and Courtaoua Berrlca
Walker ApplianceRepair

4W Owaaa Dial

EXTERMINATORS Df
TERMITEat .CALL or write well'a
Exterminating Company for free

ltlt Wait Arenua D, Ban
Angela, Texae.PhonoUJ.
FURNITURE UPHOLSTER D7

UPHOLSTERING
Slip Covers And Drapes

BIG SPRING-UPHOLSTER-

SHOP
608 East2nd Dial or

HAULINC-DELIVER- Y

wis hake sew and Ridi
lawna. B. J. Blackahear, Box 1173,
Coahoma, Taxaa, for aitlmate.

FOR BULLDOZER
. and GRADERS

Plus Know How
Call

TEXAS
DIRT CONTRACTORS

Goliad
Dial Nights
FOR SALE. Red eatelaw aand or nil
ra oin. uiai
LOCAL HAULTNO. Reteonible rate.c v. Papia.uiai

HOUJ MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Sale
Dial 306 Harding
T. A. Welch, Box 1305

PAINTING-PAPERIN- O D11
FOR PAINTOfa,
tcxtono. call D.

saner hanilne? or
M. Miller.

BatUfaetlon guaranteed. 110 Dixie.

RADIO-T- SERVICE

1.6MMM

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

, WINSLETPS

D10

310

D18

TVRADIO SERVICE
207 S. Goliad Dial

STOP- -

That Radio and Television
' Trouble by Calling

CITY RADIO AND
TELEVISION SERVICE

Eddie Kphanek
Will Be There In A Hurry

Dial 609 Gregg

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male El

EXPERIENCED
Mechanic Wanted

Must be reliable and good
worker.

APPLY
.Rite Way Motor Service
500 Gregg Dial
HELP WANTED, Female E2

WANTED
ExperiencedWaitress

Must be neat and clean.
Apply In Person

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 East 3rd.

SALESMEN.'AQENTS. E4

SALES OPPORTUNITY; ExcaUant
and opportunity for advance-

ment to euperrtiory poittton. World'!
Largett Company aeulng hoipltallia--
tion ana auaouity protection re
quire! aernca or two additional men
tn rapidly axpandlngaaleaforca. Com-
pany la recoialaed leadertn lta Held.
Baa If. 8. UcFaddtn. Manager. 804-0- 7

tttggcn cniiomg, aucuana. Taxaa.

SalesmanWanted
With weU-know- n established
company. Must be willing to
work. Good working conditions
and good opportunity for ad-
vancement.Salary plus com-
mission. Csr and expanses fur-
nished.Apply la perKw at

112 E. 3rd. '

INSTRUCTION

HIGH SCHOOL
S8TABLISHED 1M7

anrOT at home ta apare ttnto. III.
SlaioBta, Stftndam taxta. Oar trad-nat-

bare catered oyer M0 KMtaraat
ceuagaa aael taalraraMlaa. Baglneer-la-c.

ereMlncvra, aaatraottaf and
oufldteg. Alao many otter eonme.
For taformaUoB wrlto Axaartoaa
School. O. O. Todd, 34M 3tti Straat,
Lokooek. Tou.

FOR SALE
CrvttrHllfVt Pe4M HM4i

to raier
WW ktni WoW Hf

Struetw-a- l S4wi

BIO SPRING IRON
AND METAL

ISWWMOm D44

HOUSEHOLD O0OD K HOUSEHOLD OOD1 M

USED APPLIANCE

CLEARANCE
Washing Machines. Your choice . . $29.95 ea.

Sov'erarUsed.IceRefrigerators. Your choice .. $3.00

Several Used Gas Ranges

'$12.95 up
Philco,Tablo Model Radio-Recor-d Player $19.95

Ken ScudderHousehold Equipment
209 West 4th Dial

Political
Announcements
YTie IT.r.M I. .nfhnHv.il tit tltt the

following candMaclea for publto of-

fice aubjacl to the eeeond Democr-
ats prjmarr of Augutt SJl

Far Wiertff
JESS BLAUOnTER
J. n. (J.k. nnrrroM

Far Caanty Cammletlener, Fat. S
TtlOMABa. xl ritedi orLtJAix

For Caanty Canmliilener, Fat, I
ARTHUR J, BTALLINOS
MURPI1 nionp

Fat Caanty Caramtitloaer, Fat, 4

Elltll 1IULI,
FRED POLACEE

Far Canitable. Pet. 1
W. O. LEONARD
A. F. inLL

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS

. $10 to $300
Signature

Furniture'
Auto

Reasonable rates,Easy Terms
Quick Confidential

Loansinsured

FIRST FINANCE
CO INC.

Of Big Spring
216 Runnels Dial

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3
ENROLLMENTS ACCEPTED now.
Helen WlUlami Klndargarten. 1311
Main. Dial
FORESTTR DAT and night Nur-ear-y.

Special ratia. 1104 Nolan. Dial

MRS SCOTT keepi children.
North Bail 12th. Dial

Q2

All

MRS. HunnELL'S Nuriery. Open
Monday through Saturday. Sunday'a
alter t:00 p.m. Dial '00)4
Nolan.

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

WILL DO Ironing, tl.50 doien large,
11.00. emalL Dial

HANDY LAUNDRY
Wet Wain and Fluff Dry

Finish work
Help Self

Free Pick up and Dellrary
01 Lameia Highway Dial

WILL DO Ironing In my home.
WHS; 1010 North Main.

MAYTAG LAUNDRY
Wet Wash And Rough-Dry- .J

Soft Water
Free Pickup and Delivery

West 14th Dial

BItOOKSinER LAUNDRY
Water

Ilouth
Help

Dial East 2nd
mONINQ. REASONABLE
Phone or

314

Dial

202

10O Per Cent Soft
Wat Wait Dry

Self
609

prleee.

nous LAUNDRY. Monday andThursday, waehday. Pour daya for
Ironing. 1007 Wett 7th. DUI (41tt.
SEWING HS

TODAY'S SPECIAL

Bates Disciplined. Beautiful
colors 3L39

Summerprints, yd. 49c

Rayon and Acetate43" .. 158
Felts. Green, Red and Teal
Blue.

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main

ONE-DA- SERVICE
nattonholei, covered telu, buttoci,anap buttona tn pearl and colore.
Mrs. PERRY PETERSON

SOS Weij.TUt Dial

HAVE DONE

BY AN EXPERT
AUTO REPAIR

STOP
MOTOR TROUBLE

Motors Completely
Rebuilt

Willio D. Lovelace,Owner
4(UJonnson Dial

We

RITE-WA- Y

Motor Servic
offer ur service

Cars and Trucks
S80 OrsM 011 4--

BRUE SERVICE

PRECISION

on

IRAKI SERVICE AND
WHEEL 1ALANCING

sis
WHEEL ALIGNMENT

41 . Estt 3rd Dlsl 44841

ELECTRICIANS

K mhI T ELECTRIC CO.

W rejutr aH types of electric

II BnarBBB B"VBHaBw wPBHBVBllnf

CLASSIFIED AP &'. 4C4 E. 3rd DM 4-5-1

C5&

.
4 fci

WOMANS COLUMN H
MISCELLANEOUS
BEAtrnFUIi AND Unuiual Han.
Crafted glfta for an oeeailona. Da
oar, tin ana xoung. uimi ,--,i.

MERCHANDISE

BUILDINO MATERIAL K1

PAY CASH

AND SAVE I

2x4 and 2x8 good fir . qb
All lengths , ?0.yJ
lxio sheathingdry &K QK
pine ,; ,..,, r'''
Corrugated Iron n q
29 gauge r''
Asbestos siding.
Johns-MansrU- le ..
210 lb. composition
shingles ., ,,

24x24,window units

24x64 glass doors

LUBBOCK
2802 Ave. H
Ph.

IS Lb. Felt
Per RoU

2x4 and 2x8
2 and

Fl,
2x4 and 2x8

4 and
Fir ....

foot bin.
and to be
oueci iron root.
Complete pkg.

Per gaL

Per
gaL

11.95

..$8.95

..$8.09

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

SNYDER
Lameia

346U

BUILDING

MATERIALS

Number
better ....qIZ.20
Number
better

12x18 grain Pre-c-

ready nailed

Kuhn'a Paint

Sherwin-William-s

$6.75

2.30

$6.00

$375
$3.55

$5.20
Pont Enamel and

2& $4.00
Lb. Nails

8 box and other

H7

Hwy.
Ph.

up.

Du

100 $7.00
FREE DELIVERY

UP TO 125 MILES

We Invite your Inquiries, to
sendus your material list, or
drop in.

ALL OUR PRICES
COMPARATIVELY LOW,

LONE STAR
LUMBER CO.
Under New Ownership
Lynn A. Lee, Owner

1818 Pine Dial
Abilene, Texas

vmaa, o. BUTTON: Commercialpray painting, tnduatrlal and reekdental. Root palnung aneetaltr.
Dial 37.

HeraldWanrAdf
6t RtsulttI

IT

DRY CLEANINO SERVICE

DOUO JONES
FASHION CLEANERS

Over IS Years Of
t Sanltone Cleinlne

108 West 4th Dial 44121

LANDSCAPINO

S&S NURSERY
AND LANDSCAPE CO.

EvtrgfMM, Trs.
Rmm ami Shrub

Prunlnf ami ShMrinf
179S Seurry Dial 443M

WHEEL SERVICE

Electric A Acttyltn
WataHmj

Speclallzlnaj fn Trailer Hltchet
and OrlH Wfd

RURLESON machine
AND WELDING SHOP

1192 W. 3rd. Dial 4--

HERALD CTJaJWnrriiTi"'
S1CTION

CALL
4-43- 31 '

FecAd-Tafca- i; --
'



MERCHANDISE K
BUILDIHO MATERIALS K1

WWCKINGToW
ROUNDHOUSE AND
OTHER BUILDINGS

Bargain ia BulldlB Materia

2x8 Ccntermatch.Can fee
at Zx6i 5.0Q per 1M

12x12 96.00 per 1M
3x14' $6.00 per 109

METAL WINDOWS
Good as sew Bargain
Good OverheadRolling Doen

LavatoriesAnd Commode
Galvanized Pipe

South Dallas
Wrecking Co.

See Agent, Albert Bishop on
premisesor call alter 5:00 p.ns.
at Settle Hotel.

POOS, PETS, ETC. Kl
bpeciai.! eciasonrati, i oo. Aibiao
MoUlea, 100. Clown Barbe, .n, Th
rta aaep 101 Mtouon. --au.
TOUNO PAHAKIETS (or Kit. Abo,
feed aa aoppilee. Bob Dallr' ArUrr
IKS Onu Dili

'
HOUSEHOLD POOPS M
USED FURNITURE and tbpUDi.
Oood price, paid. E. b Tat. Plumb,
tnc an Furnltur. 1 mile wn oa
HUhwar so

SPECIALS . '
Full size innerSprlng mattress.
es madefor .... $2995
Full size cotton mattresses
made for only $14.95
Cotton pickers cot pads.
Rebuild your cotton mattress
for $8.95

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO.

817 East 3rd
Pay or Night Dial

- -
USED

REFRIGERATORS

REFRIGERATORS
$2.00 down, $2.00 per week.

REFRIGERATORS
For rent $5.00 per month.

NEW and USED Bicycles
for sale or trade.

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

206 Main Dial 44241

GOOD

USED APPLIANCES

AMANA Refrigerator
with deepfreeze across top.
Just like new. '

Detroit Jewel gas range.
With divided burner. Rob-ertsha-w

oven control. This
range is nice throughout

G.E. Automatic washer. It
looks like new.

Hotpolnt electric rangewith
deepwell cooker.

L. I. STEWART

Appliance Store
J06Gregg Dial

PAYING
Above Average Prlee Far

Good Used
Furniture And Appliance

We will try to dealyour way"

Buy Sell Or Trade
j. ahollis

803 Lamesa Hwy. Dial
'. NOW

New full lze baby bed with
innersprlng mattress .. $2455
New full size innersprlngmat-

tress for baby bed M

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd Dial 44401

New one -- half size roll -- away
beds, with Innersprlngmattres-
ses '
0x12 linoleum rugs $4-9-

' WANTED TO BUY
GOOD USED FURNITURE

' P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd. Dial

SAVE WITH US
We now have new low price
on our mercharidlse, which In-

clude everything needed to
furnish your home. Our elec-

tion ase,good in Llylng-roor- a,

Dining-roo- m and Bedroom
ulte. Matching pieces, uca

a tables, bookcases, chairs,
cedar chest, lamps, mattress
and springs . . .
Also rugs wool, cotton, or m.

Chrome dinette, refrigerator
and stoves to complete the
kitchen.
Unfinished furniture of 'all
kinds.
For the bestIn usedfurniture
SeeBill at 504 W. 3rd.
WE BUY, SELL AND TRADE

115 East3a4 504 West 3rd
Dial Dlal4-3M-3

Chrome dinette mite.
Real geed I--

solid ashagoaydining
reeaa suRe 99.9a

3 piece' bedroom suite .. IMJS

Sofabed,refcuHt, new
ftbrie ,.., WM

2 matchingefaalrs,extra
fgeed tM.ee

W CKv SfcH Green Stem

7 (tardHouidjeeiJtrg

sdnfe
rwww iMHP

'",,rw ' i ; "sc&&&&9tmm-- fr m 0 tm St e -' ' ' "- elW4f ft 4" ,..'

MERCHANTS!
HOUSEHOLD fJOOBS M

We Are dlosing

Out All 'Period

And Provincial

Furnishings
These are owe eJyItem and

' are selling at ridleulevaly lew ,
price euch a below.
Early American Mild maple
sofa bed, chair and coffee
table. Regular $814.59. Now
$139.00.
2 foam rubber wrought Iron
chairs. Step and coffee table.
Regular $279.50. Now $99.00.
Ideal for office or den.
Drop leaf table. 4 chair and
desk.Bleached mahogany.Reg-
ular $449.59. First $195.00 take
It
Ranch style dinette. 4 captain
chain. In heavy weed.
Regular $96730. Only $138.09.

dining room suite. Chi-
na buffet, table,6 chairs.Reg-
ular $539.50. Now $285.00.

maple dinette..Plastic
covered chairs.Regular$16030.
Now ,$59.50.

dining room suit with
wrought Iron trim. 6 chairs,
stable, and server. Regular
$29930. Now $99.00.
Round table with 4 captain
chairs. Early American styling.
Regular $25930. Now $118.00.

dining room suite. Ear-
ly American styling. Hutch,
table, 4 chalrs.'Regular$439.50.

. Now $19500.
limed oak dinette.

Table, 4 captain chairs. Reg-
ular $189.50. Now $69.00.
Limed oak bookcases.Regular
$3930, each $16.00.
Chintz covered bedroom slip-- .

per chairs. Regular $2730.
Now $13.00.
Wool throw rug. These are
discontinued carpet samples.
Values to $8.00. Now Me.
Group of 3 French Provincial
tables.2 end, 1 coffee. Regular
$21830. Now $66.00.
Set of 8 maple dining room
chairs. Regular $120.00. Only
$68.00. 1

VISTT OUR BARGAIN
BASEMENT TODAY

A we haveover 300 ltm such
a the above listed merchan-
dise.

Town and
Country

HOME FURNISHINGS
206 Runnel ' Dial

. rem bazjei Nttrir m puts typso,nw lint pue.
Special

BUTTERFLY CHAIRS
AH color ...' $9.99

ROUND ABOUT CHAIR
All Color $9-9-

GREGG STREET
FURNITURE

1210 Gregg . fatal

TOK SALXt Wlatrt Dunean Phrfo
dtaiac room tabic s chatr. Oat
ehair with ra. flood condition.
Dial 4000.
( roOT FHILCO refrtferator. mat.
or scroti top. Look Ilk sow and
rum Ill sow. Takt up payment of

11.00 pr monUL Be at HUburn'a
AppUan, Sot Ortf or phono

.

USED APPLIANCES

GJE. Washer. Wringer type
35.00

Frigldalre AutomaUc' Washer
$89.93

G.E. Wringer Washer .. $3055

Table Top Rang $2055

Terms,Arranged '
STANLEY

HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial

t

, $5.00 DELIVERY
Any One of These Item'

Practically new Westinghous
Laundrymatwasher .. $11955

Two months old ot We,
tlnghouse refrigerator. Your
for only $19955

WesternHolly gasrang $12958
Good wringer type Blackstoae
washer $39.95

New boys'bicycle. 28" . . $42.95

GuaranteedUsed Tires

$1.00 up.

GOODYEAR
SERVICE STORE

214 W. 3rd
Dial

CHUBSM S PnECSJlltlat room aH W
ood nip. Birftio. Pbobi
ttr p.m.

ANNOUNCING
The New 19K Emersea

TELEVISION

If Ebony Televtete
Table model 5U7JB

11" BmersenTelevWwi

21" Emerson Televblea
Mahogany Table Model $196.H
Bmersm Portable

Televlstes $17.

We Give

SecH Green Stamps

R & H Hardyyart
, B)g Sprisg'sFinest'

S94 Jobmm DUl
TleatfefParkkg"

NOTICI
W slwest pey above averefe
MMtLaw Agwf fBftn1 igtAJ Ataf,lJlsssU'si
JWw9W 4n FyW wV MVejfYV

MCTCHANMSI K
HOtJSEHOLD aOODS K4

APPLIANCE

SPECIALS

1 Chest type .deep
freeee , .$7955
1--9 foot Kelvtnator
refrigerator .......... $14938

18 foot Montgomery Ward
refrigerator $99.95

18 foot Servel refrigerator.
Only $7955
Good used apartment
range $39.98 up
Full lze range .... $4955 up
Used automatic washing
machines $26.88 up
Used BendlxEconomatwasher.
Portableor permanent
use $119.95

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
llMllcMala Dial

ALMOST NEW
One KenmoreAutomatic
Washer One Frigldalre

Automatic Washer
WANTED TO BUY

Good Furniture
and Appliances
P. Y. TATE

1004 West 3rd. DUl
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS Kg

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair- - Music Co.

1708 Gregg Dial

SPORTINO OOODS K8
FOR ALX: On Browntef "Swirt
IS" tutomatlo thai rtnl ona Uodtl

WlnchttUr vt& K M WitTor
Bcopi. Btonbl.COTUet T. I. M.
Oom. iM
WEARING APPAREL K19
NEW 'AND ntd eloUdss boathl aad
told, rim door outa of siftwar.
MISCELLANEOUS K11

roi BALE: PrtetlcaUj u dry
coe:oi vox. TJiid 30

dirt. Small down pkrnunt. Btltnc
J 00 pr week. Call V4U4, A. J.

Uord. TIP Ban Antonio.

USED HECORD3: as etnti kl lb
Rteord Shop. 1U Utln.
FOR SALE: Good ntw and iud radl.atort tor all cara and truck and oil
flald 'aqulpmtnt. BaUitaetlon inaraivttad. Paurlfoj Badtttor Company,Ml
Kaat Third.

FOR SALE OR TRADE Kl

FOR SALE OR TRADE
Equity in new home

in Abilene.

I. G.' HUDSON
734 San Jose Dial

Abilene, Texas

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
LAROE, OARAOB Dtdroom. S man.
401 W. ta or dial
LAROB BEDROOM. PrlraU

Cloa In. IT 00 par wtk.Oanllamtn. S01 Johnaon. DU1.4-W-

CLEAN COMFORTABLE room. Ade
quat parking apact. Near boa lln
and cat. U01 Scurry. Dial -- 4i.
BEAUTrrOl. rURNISHED balrooma.
Ladlea onlj Lltlnr room and
kltcnan prlrUis U daititd. 1704
BtaU. --19JL

ROOM & BOARD L2
ROOM AND board. Prefer two man.
Apply HOI Bcurry. Dial 4U.
ROOM AND board. Family atjl
naala. U Nortn Scarry.
ROOM AND board: family atjl
rntala: Die claan rooma. Man only.
Dial S10 Johnaon.

FURNISHED APTS. L3
NICE BMALZ, furnlahed apartment.
Couple only. Apply Apartment ,
SO Johnaon.,Phon H987. ' '
3 ROOM NICELT furnUhad apart-men- t.

Oaratt. H month. Water
paid. TOS OoUad.

3 ROOM FDRNJBITED apartment.
BUte paid. SM month. 1U X. 14th,
Fhon
1 ROOM FURNISHED apartmentPrt-T-

bath. Phon
S ROOM APARTMENT. StO pet
monttu Bin paid. DUl
S - ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
BUI paid. Inquire Ills Mala.
S ROOM FURNISHED apartmeritT
Bee Mr. ParneU. Rear ol so W.
llttu
UPSTAIRS EFFIcnCNCT aparU
Beat for men or worklse couple. AU
bllU paid. AtMondlUoned. M W.
TUu Dial 4MH.
PURNUHED OARAOB apartment.
room, bath and(eras.Cloa to. MJ
Jotaaon. DUl

FOR RENT
furnished apartment

with bath. $15 week. Air con-

ditioned.

Apply

J. W. ELROD
1101 East 3rd

DIAL

or 44491

DSSHRABLII ONE. .two and
titrate MrtBMe UttUMe pM.
Prtraterbi. MeoaUy or weekly
rate. 3)f Apartmeat. SM Johaaea.
S ROOM APARTMBMT. Nte and
eteaa. Air onaaweaeta. AU.
kS iwea. CK oajywal. Xuek
JBA la6Hl ftfta ApUMHMW WMV
Hltaway SS.

S ROOM FURNtenBD Aaarfaat.
Prirae bh. MM. i. L Tal
fteeaMa anpatna. 1 Mitt M Wut

rtJRNMHBO aaarUaaatiTstax?'ttwptl,
ROOM FURMBMIED aaarfeat.'

Prtrat be. Frttlaatre.JUie) b

'DBenRABUc wsmssans w
apartaaeaj. Lart eejtraaeekalL AUa

wtkff ataa. cm In? pB-- ,
nrnmsMpeo apartmbht,

aM. SttjfTpH wee. Dial

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
New.

TeWJ J)jeKB W
jfJ$sVW(VM 9MsjMbM1

(tea umToii T!m.

Wa ST"

"You'd Ilk the Chief's Hsrald
Want Ad better he eteesn't
use such big word!

RENTALS - L
FURNISHED HOUSES LS

AND bath houa. Modern,
weU fOrntahed. Lane room,

water paid, M month. ,

Located S01H Eaat1MB. (rear) Apply
M Dallaa Street.

FURNISHED BOUSE. room and
hower. Clean. No bill paid. 10S E,

10th (Rear of 1M1 Mala). S3 moatk.
Dial

UNFURNISHED HOUSES LS

3 ROOM UNFURNISHED hone. Sot
North Lentaattr.Dial --83W or 4QWS.

3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED houee..
Conpi only. No pU. Apply 1110
Wood.

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED, comfor-
table 4 room bona. Beautiful ahad
treee. I0 month. Write Mr. Carrl
Adama, Ml Ambler Arenue, Abilene,
or caU W0. AbUene.

TWO BEDROOM untumUhed redeeor-ata-d
bouie. Couple only. SH month.

Dial
3 ROOMS AND bath. Unfurnlahed.Lo-
cated doe In. Dial
4 ROOM AND bath. Unfumlehed. All
nttim paid. W aoaeh.DUl
NEW 3 ROOM botie oa Nntteaat
10th. M SO. CaU or 4gV
MISC. FOR REN7 L7
WARSStOUSE FOR real. Located 4th
and OalTeetos.Contact D. R, WUey.
DUl

WANTED TO RENT L8
NEEDED BY Anrnal 39th! Clean

houa. Near a toed tchool
aad la tlclalty of Vetera? Xeapiui.
Raaaonabl rent. Writ Mr. Edithc. Pedro, lioe Bourn aut. Tempi.
Tare.

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
LOCATION FOR track atop or mo.
tL on Hlihwey SO. Trad tor real-den-

Dial

HOUSES FOR SALE MS

160 acresia Martin County. Al-

most all In farm. Just off Big
Spring -- 'Andrews Highway.
Level. Priced reasonably.Pos
session January 1st.

close in. East front,
corner. $1000 cash. Balance
small monthly payments.
2 lots on Main. $1500 cash. Bal-
anceto suit
30,000 acre ranch. $27.50 per
acre. Also 10,000 acres leased.
Tourist courtmakinggood mon-
ey. Will sell at reducedprice.
Owner must cell on account ol
health.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or .

Nova Dean Rhoads
Tb Horn of Better Ltitlnta."

Dial 800 Lancaster
Llrabl and den horn.

Carpeted.Waiter bedroom mil. Air.
conditioned. garace. HS.OOO.

home. Entrance ball aad
Urine room carpeted. Kitchen In na-

tural wood. farac.
Lam home. Drape

11.000.
Ntw fl room horn, double (arate.

114.000.
S lane room. Beautiful kitchen

and den combination. Ceraml bath.
Fenced yard.

Nice horn carpeted. Kit-
chen with Venta-hoo- Utility room.
13 000 down, fit month.

Brick Trim: horn with
double clotet all elldlne door. Car.
pet, drape. cabinet (pac.
Tile bath. Double carafe.

Ol Loan: 3 bedroom.Llrtnf room
carpeted Crclon fenced yard. BmaU
qulty. Ml month. ,
Nicely furnlahed duple. S roots.

3 bath.Rtrenu tlM. month.

H. H. SQUYRES
REAL ESTATE

tOt DOUflaa Slat
Oood buetnee lot oa South Oreff.
Buatnea lot on Weat 4th, clot Id,
Beautiful Comer lot. Oa.
rat, near eoUeie. 011,100.
34iedroom. Bendlx waaher. air eoev
dltloner, attached tarag . f,0N.
GOO eaih. SOT month.
3 reildrne loU oa Ben Street.

FOR BALE by owner: houa
and bath. 3 year old. Air conditioned
f arate,food water well, pumphoua.
Concrete trm hotut, Sxtt. Reduced
for quick kale, at a apeclal price.
1511 Eaat 11th. Dial or

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry Dial
Beautiful and dea horn.

Separate dlnlnt room. Carpeted, IVt
bath, double f arate03.099.

Bpacloua horn. Brick
front, IVt hatha. WeU arranfed. Meal-l-y

located. Carport, f 18.009.
Lorly home, or nay b

need a and den, Llrlaf
room Him. Beparat dins room.
Hut kitchen. Luxurlou carpeebif aad
drapea. Double sarag. 10,000.

Oeorrou and den.Brick.
Wonderfulopportunity for tb dUertm.
loatlng purchaatr.

Very ate PHA horn.
Jutt off WashingtonBoularard. Car.
peted. AutomaUe waaher connection,
NIc yard. Unique tteoo la back.
so.no.

Largo Bom. Oa toed
pared elreet. Near School. Ltrlsc
room Uill. Air condlUoaed. SS.00
down. Would eonalderfarm qa)fator pickup oa down payment.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

m
Maaaaaea

MtMor Trucks

Farmall Traciers
Form EtiiiMntnt
Partstt Sarvica

DRIVER TRUCK

I IMP. CO. I
DM 44M4

WANT
ADS
GET

RESULTS

RIAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SACE Ml

JfcDOfMlW, X4bUHMI '

McCfhey '

raoa Mom. Clot . WMh bMt
LSi - - -- - - jBBBBBaMlBaai vsrj msrvsja sim isBiwini Wfpplatmat.eel,

3 bedroombom near Juator CBe.Carpeted and draped. BoaaOMal kk
Iard. Fneed.

brick.
'

S bawx. Larr .
Carpeted anddraped. Largo Cloeet.
Wawilagfa Place.
V SFvWrVvfltH (Vugs QMl ,11 lM 9Q Jdraped. Duct-l- n .

lot, ieoeedbaek yard. Fark nftL
4 aore WMh ( room houM. One
nH from oMy Hmv.
MVC40 iMI SOfeMf DttMaWM lMa wtllC
BMuNfa) H fee) M h SMward

eat btoiok ol Vewriehel raaUo lot
NICBI 4 BOOK hoae. Atbtato tV
lf. Attached earof- - Paring, eloa
0 tchool. laautr 1313 Kaat lOaa.

SLAUGHTER'S
Ceffilertable large pro-w-ar

home. Only $7,590.
Nice near college, v

Equity In O. t ham near eel-leg-o.

aVfeedroom.gtrtf attached, B4r4i.
d addition. Only flO.000.

1305 Gregg Dial

LOVELY
house. Living and din-

ing room. Nice kitchen. Glassed-

-in broskfast room. ar

garage.Corner let 1308 Penn-
sylvania.

Dial or

FOR SALE
Two houses. $700 each.
One house. $950.

Moving includedIn price.

DIAL

. or

MARIE ROWLAND
REALTOR .

CLOSED

FOR

Vacation
FOR BARGAINS

SEE
A. M. SULLIVAN

1409 Gregg Dial
Houses from: $4,009 to $30,000.

TERMS
FARMS AND HANCHES.

ROYALTIES AND LEASES
3 ROOM HOUSB and bath. 4 lot.
Yellow ttueoo. Will aali cheap. BmaU
down payment. Dial 4 MOO.

SLAUGHTER'S
Oood buy la turn,

tlO.SOO. OtfOO down.
Nearly new Large tot Ha
ctty tax. tUO down. Total ttSOO.

houa aad houa oa
comer lot oa In Ho. Only fltoa,

houae. 3 lot. 0000 down.
Balance monthly. Oood boy.
Laandrl aadBualnae property. Baa-gal-

Sterna StoataUr
1305 Gregg Dial
BT OWNBjR. boa. Oa.
BUd. Clot to fh sad oaaof.at 1WS Wat.
S HOU8M ON Urg lot, at 00
Bcurry Saturday and Sunday or dial

--MM tter s:00 pm. weekday.

CABINS FOR SALE

10 or more furnished
cabins. Frigt-dalre-s.

Ideal for lakeside,Easy
to move.

REASONABLE
Dial

FOR SALE
By Owner

Lovely home located near
Parkhlll School.

Dial
,for appointment

MUST SELL
Equity fn G.I. heme. Afar condi-
tioned, landscaped, fenced
back yard. Will sell furnished
or unfurnished.Seeafter 2:00
p.m. 1214 Lloyd Ave., Big
Spring.

Write

Mrs. Tom Haley
1325 Victoria St

Abilene
Or Dial

Abilene

SOB Edwards. 2 bedrooms with

attachedgarage.A good by
la a good location. Tht will

make you a good hoae.

S48erry D4al 44M

CUSSIF1ED DISPLAY

Have AMrCduomomw I
LBtVw1SCf-C06- TJ I
fvC3nrASfVlUCHAS r ss

REALKTATf M
HOUSES FOR SALE Mt

A. P. CLAYTON
DM 199 Oregg ft.

ejaaaaaa) ft toaJtSaekaBLSi aht&i avjgTw0ses BraBweeajaid ajgvi Sfoj- - - - - XAtkoA Msssal -- sM - -
yWeyVSV a fwwfw nosVa rrV tCVaVwagej

A aaatofcelSSoBoS &eaA4l SSttJS4Sl Saaw?

Itvr1 IWM MM 9v9 MosMia
stHehl HfH. Ctrtvl

rVHM M COOHBV rSrHtl4 rMeMaaulBkBiSaSI iaAABam VJaai dkOil Bf uaiffivajam eT0reey3ejfBi rr VfJevaj

, Oreog. Johaeoa.aad 111 Mac.
BT OWNBWt SHUNT ta
ka. Atoo turn and let. Boo X. W,
IHwet. loo Byeamor.

SLAUGHTER'S
t"wui uviu (Wwustvaj waa m

boom. IIOOO down. 000.
Larg how. Cl Mu .
Larg Cleea.racd. flSOO.

for 0S.30. tljao aWww.

INCOME PROPlRTY
Oood buy oa erotg etroot
Oood buy oa k Ur4,
139S Gregg mdiim
MODWWf ma aad
tarag.eataarM. UOM tows.
price H.M. SHal 44W.

VERNON. 8. BAHU)
Beal Tlslfln

Oood k oa Wd Btreei.
NIC hooso oa Moaa. Low
dawa paymMt.
Nte Booao ooi Motta SMO.

Wsl , 44f4t
212 Petrlew BodtonVng

MODERN o room hooao ee 1V aero
of land. Oood will of water. Re.
aonable. inqutr Kortoa Oroory,
Band Sprint a.

rmi ROOM heme aad battv Fur.
nlibed or unfurnlahed. Oarag WMh
etorag room. Fenced back yard. 001
Eaat 1Mb,

FARMS 8. RANCHES M

ATTENTION TEXAS GIs
For sale: 172 acre wooded pas-
ture land, located mile
Northeast Parte, Texas. On
paved farm road 195. Xas 40
acres Serlcea LetpedeM hay
meadow. All mineral Intact
Ha 5 wire fence. REA avail
able. One good pool, Annual
rainfall, 50 Inches,. $30 per
acre. Can be purchasedunder
Texas GI Land Program.$308
down andbalancepayableover
40 years at 3 Interest
DIMPLE CRAIN DAVIS,

Realtor
Paris, Texas

Phone or
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ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC.

Far all yew mevjng need

DIAL 51

Local Agent

Byran'a Starafa Anal
Tramfair
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Mover tf Fine Furniture

TELEVISION .

Exptrt TV and
Radio Service

ON ALL MAKES

Technician
J. D. MAYES

School Oraofuat

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance Co.

112 W. antf Dial

NEEL
TRANSFER
10 SPRINO TRANSFER

AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
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ACROSS THE NATION
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Hmem1r. . .' thti Is no ordinary towel . . . ii's a Martex Towel with

Dacroa.relnforead salvage,(whera strala. oh towels, is the greatest) -

, . .for longer wear. la solid colors with single stripe cam border. White,

Aiurt Blue, Nile 'Green, Bon Bon Pink, Sunflower Yellow and Azalea,
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P0lisHed . GOttOnS la shimmering Jewel colon

fcotittaTo ItMign,
Tki Atk RevEUctton

HA.VAMA. Oak M MfMcio
Bttlfte. wh wltad Wdc Pwr
la a wei anar tmvx, n m yrm

aaii4tr lo walDr tk gcChw to

fadaa from jtweiag riaattt whtt
prwident.

Aa official anMuncmtTMtetv
Uy said BatiaU would una Ua

if tarda?.

assure and

will

mat Yellow linen

, . . that win brightenyour fail wardrobe beautiful soUd

colors, dainty Interesting and florals for

,and party-goin-g fall . . . fast

colors and86 inches wide . . Forge. Cottons in small

prints with gold 1.98 yard. Dan River floral and

geometric 1.39 yard. solid colors In brown,

olive, blue turquoise, gold, rose pink, turquoise, mauve, aqua,

celedon green, black, grey and 1.59 yard.

fiWTW

flQ

ornns,

separates washable,

Claseee

Oh

Basle and Advanced Ceursee
Flfpre Drawlnf, Letterlnf, Painting, Air Brush,

Dedgn, Advertttlnf Layeut and Procedure.
1 Open Fer Interview After 7:00 M. Dally
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VargasSurvives

WaveOf Unrest

In UneasyBrazil
By BRADSHAW ,

KK DE BraaH W--
Trashold GeUiUeV ar ga fenMC

Iventni In Applied

Commercial Ait
September

In

P.

aMetatortaroad coaatttuttoaal
today ts hava mo--

mewtedone oc uegrvai cna
ot Ma long, turbulwrt caraar. ,

Tke leadar apiwrea-l- y

baa waaUtcrad a wave of mill
tarv and clvU UtfMt that libt
bava laraad M raaieMtioa, but
K May be one of ft laat major
baMea foe tbe wUy oW
Kai feb aayfarea Jam.II, ttCSad
under Braatt's otHtkm be can
not nw asain wUI ve ye
one term-lat-er. Bymen be wenM
be TT '

Tbe .eriata waa tenenad off by
aa aaaWmaUon attempt laat
Thuraday a edHer
CarleaLaoatfU in wmena popular
air forte officer. Mai. RubenVat.
waa killed when enuteyea at tbe
reaidenttal palace were Imbed to
the crtma, Vargaa waa aeenaed of
laxity. Two peradna wore mfcired
in iiotuc yaamrday

Bnt an end Kthe threat to the
preeklent waa Santeotod by theae
eventa: '

.1. Vargas, waa flying today to
Belo Bortsonte to a
aewpermaaoWatoalmffl and to

Dacron filled bed pillows

yo of fresh cool,, odorless,

free sleep'. This washablepillow

not or mildew tick.

2l''x27" Size.

.:$5.95 each

patterns blouses,

fashions

Polished

overlay,

designs, Everfast

melon,

STANFORD
JANEIRO.

Starting

yeWMam.

aaU-Varg-

toangurate

make a apetch there tonight Ob-

servers figured the preldnt
would hardly risk leaving the capi-

tal unlessassuredof the military's
support--

2. miliary leaders were sum-

monedto a meeting this morning
with War MmUter Zenobte Da
Costa.

S. Three air force officers,
a major general,, are under

disciplinary arrest for "voicing
criticism injurious to tae gevernr
meat and congress."

Decisive army and police action
oneUlng yesterday'srioting alee In
dicated' continued military sup-
port for Vargas.
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BTEX EASLRY
WASHlNCrrON W-T- exaa has a

big stake In 'the over-a-ll outcome
of the Novemberelection: the ex
tent or its delegation's Influence
In Congress.

If Democratswin a majority In
the Senate and the House, the
state's voice would grow bigger
on eacn aide of the capltol.

of

First, of course, a Democratic
victory in November probably
would mean the return of Rep.
Sam Rayburn of Boaham as
Speakerof the House and the ele-

vation of Senate Democratic Lead
er, Lyndon Johnson to majority
leader.

Second. Rayburn and Johnson
would then be In a position to
push for spots for Texana on the
more important committees.

And third. Democratic leader
ship automatically would mean
more places for more Democrats
on more important committeesand
Texas' delegation
wouia tnus nave mere emow room
in the effort for the more influen-
tial assignments. '

WMh five new due In the
Texaa delegation when Congress
convenes In January, a lot of re-
shuffling of assignmentswill be
In order if the Honse goes Demo
cratic. If not. there still will be
the questionof assignmentsfor the

Tbe November balloting wlH
probably determinewhether Texas
will have representation on ue
Important Ways .and Means ana
Rules committees.

Ways andMoans jMssos on taxes
and tariffs. SuUa aeta aa a "traf
fic if and when
legislation approvedny omer com
mlttees noes to too fleer.

in soft velvel

Jf the Demoeratswin in Novem-
ber and Texaa wore assigned a
seat on the rules group, a. not
controversyeonld arise as to wbkk
Texan would got the position.
Among those now most likely to
be considered .are Reps. Martin
DloS of Lufkln. who representsthe
state at large, and JackBrooks of
neaumont.
I

TIM boom

'1. ! ' "

Th ORIOtNAl

Pretty, poised velvet, cap to top your

coif . .. . (long or short) ... In Black,

Brown, Navy, Bright Red, Fiesta

Blue . . i One

faees

ahinin wovU .to fe--

l,i

new season'sglamourvelvets; .. .

,tfjqt.

vor Brooks, who representsa spe
cific district

b a lor

It's no secret that Rayburn be
lieves in electing good young men
in Congress and keeping them
there; With rare exception that Is
the pattern of those who have
gone to the top in congressional
leadership. is 31, Dies 53.

In years past- Dies
and Rayburn. often were at odds
on crucial votes.

tntcf

Pink

Brooks

As for Ways and Means, Texas

nritniNO rERMrrs
Trinity Btptut Church, moot itrnetan

at 10 El.TcnUi PUea, f I.J70.
null. U Etiletton. rtroof mldinc at

ttO llllllld. Orlrt. 1290.
A. Ol.nn. reroof rldne at 10S Jit- -

tmrmftn 194S

Mn. Inci WhlU, riroof mldini at
M Aylford, tJoo.
Mrs. J. F. Mudor, riroof ruldine at

111 N. HoUn. SJJS.
Mrt. T. M. Brown, rirool duplir at

ma w.ii sth. tiio.
R. H. caitia, rimoaii bomi h hiEnt lSth. 11.060. , . .

Tn homn la Uu im block ol Blot- -
hint Str.tL tM.ftOO.

riLED in una dwtrict connT
Hirmu Voiler ti ZrntiUni Fottir. VUH

for tfltort. .
Doromy BtiDir ti Jimti naroir, iui tor

dlToret. '
ORDERS IN ItMh BKTKrCT COCK!

Warren U MeCuthy ti Janlco C.
Carttar, SlTorc (ranted. '

Donald W. Cunnlnibam v Karmonioo
Bunraaca Aiincy of BH Spring and Na
tional ADM a uaiuaur iniurnc mmjiuj,
lull on taunraata poller. Pl In abatement
uitalned aato Harmouon Iniurane Asen--

Doretha VoneUe Crow ti Harold" lord
Crow. iult tor dlwca dltmliiid on mo-
tion of plalntlir.
MEW CAR BEGMTTRATtONS

C, 1. Metier Odieaa. CJiiTrplet,' ,
Jem . FotCer, Blc Baring. Oldmobll.
Mentln Tebo, 13 W. leta. CberroleU

. W. H. Tanant, Big Sartog rord.

Truman Jonei Motor CompanT. Sto

C. i. MeDanTe'l, Big Sprlne. ronUai.
Greet weetera DrlSfeg Company, Mm- -

lana. fTwa pitevp." . . ..
ACI wer. NO Ht Tinw rce, imu

Blekun.
MARMASK UCXNSB

Daa XaThnnL Blc Serins, and Made
touue Anderson, Big Spring.
WARRANTY JBC .

M. S. OoUnaa tt M to CH D. If
varlopi lota to Block! 1. 1. 3, , I,

S, 1. S and I, iktleo Village adeuioo. .
Carlton L. Curr el ti to R. r. Boon,

Lot 3S. Block X BeUrue addWon.
. WUUam Brumler at ux to Oould Winn,
Tjm. i. i na s. Mlnclf 1. IJneakeadSHlon.

Waltor Stoklaaaato FeU Banki, totttoweet
mtartot af Beattoa at. Stock Tewaakto
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Moskeeto-Lite-s
,:, Just'Arrived .

(Sorry we ran out last week)

Here's your answer to your MoskeetoProblems
'

Backyard Barbecues,Picnics, Fishing, Boating
or Justplain

B1

RECORDS

LoafingHMt-of-Door- s

drop"

PUBLIC

TWO up to SIX
MOSKEETO-LirE- S

Placed up wind solves
Moskeetoproblems.

2 for $2.00
Ask anyone who has used 'emt

Don't BIiMd Bank MOSQUHOESI

use PARAGON'S MOSKEETO UTES

glowing

Furthermore,

K&f.

RepHn( Ccmcn902 For $2.TX)
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CongressionalDelegation
Gain In November

eop'jdatermtoing

"deW

has beenwithout representationon
the committee since retirement of
the late J. M, Combs of Beaumont
in 1952.

In line for Ways and Means, if
and when n position is available,
Is Rep. Frank Heard of Wichita
Falls.

On the Judiciary Committee Tex
as now has Rep. Frank Wilson ot
Dallas, who is retiring. Likely to

succeedhtm, even if there is no

:t

changein control, is Rep. Walter
Rogersof Pampa.

Texas haa three men on the In-

terior and Insular Affairs Commit-
tee Reps. Ken Regan of Midland,
Lloyd Bentsen,McAllen, and Rog-

ers. Bentsenla retiring and Regan
lost so one or more of
the five Texas freshmen next ses-
sion likely will go on this commit
tee.

Solon Bocks
DefenseAims

WASHINGTON W-S- en. Fergu-
son 'said today President
Elsenhowerhas taken an Intense,
personalInterest in seeing that the
nation's defense program is the
best thatcan be devisedand "our
people need have no fear,".

Ferguson,chairman of the Sen?
ate RepublicanPeUcy Committee,
said In a speechpreparedfor the
Senate that the Elsenhower ad
ministration has replaced a
Democratic pojlcy of "commit-
ments everywhere and' strength
nowhere'' with "a comprehensive
military program at n.price the
national economy can afford,"

The MkUgan ..senator MM law
program was aimed toward keep-la-g

world peace,and buUt around
"a flexible, mobile military force
which Is capable of being sup-
ported, by men, weapons',.and sup-
plies 'in many far-flun- g areas
abrotigdiettt too world.'

-
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Texas
May Power

Anti-Re- d Chief

In Iraq Seeks

Treafy Revision
By WILTON WYNN

BEIRUT, Lebanon, Wl The
return to power of a veteran Irani
warrior who once hanged Com-
munists In the streets may herald
a new British agreement'In tbe
Middle East a revision of the
British-Ira- qi treaty.

Iraq'a new premier,
Nuri Said, recently returned to
Baghdad alter a lengthy stay in
London.-H-e formed a tough-fiste-d

cabinet, dissolved parliament, and
announced two major objectives-crush-ing

of subversive activity and
revision of the treaty with Britain.

Following closely British settle--;
ment of knotty problemsin Egypt
and Iran, agreement with Iraq
may be another major stop la
London's drive to set her Mid East
house la order.

If a fresh BrttlsJl-Tra-nl ima.ment Is in the tfflng, Nuri Said is
considered the man to push it
through. He haslong beena friend
of Britain and haskept this country
in ine westerncamp. tu unques-
tioned strongman of Iraq, his cur-
rent cabinet k the 12th he has
headedsince1930. He usuallytakes
power in times 'of crisis.

Nuri never has beenthe popular
type of leader. Nationalists have
bitterly criticized his h

leanings, Intellectuals .consid-
er him reactionary and undemo-
cratic. Three times he has been
chased out ot the country, But
eiw ac tins wuui cacK WllA
rare exceptions he has been boss
of Iraq since 1999.

uruanmg ocji&mmunuts would
eliminate the moot dangerousin-
ternal opposition ' to closer1 Iraqi
assoetaUenwith the West The 19M
Briflso-Ira- ql treaty's main feature
was toe granting ot RAF basesto
Iraq. Some believe a new agree-
ment wBl Involve a .broader ar-
rangementwith the West on a re--
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Outside work on two new ward buildings at Big Sprang State Hospital has been all but completed, and
efforts are now being concentratedon finishing Interior construction. The. day room which joins the two
wings of one ward building It shown above. One of the wings can be seen through the window at
right The network of pipe on the floor, to be covered by tile, Is for the heating system In the building,
assuringthat patients will not get burned. Construction W. J. Sehwarzer, center, with
state Inspector Fred Hull, said that work is about 6S per cent complete on the three structuresat the
hospital. In addition to the wards, a central kitchen should also be completed by the end of the-yea-

Outside of therbuldintfs Is' brick, and tile will line the Inside. .

Big Spring Vets Recall

VJDayAroundTheWorld
By CLIFTON LAWHORNE

Aug. 14th of this year Saturday
will mark the ninth anniversary

of the Allied victory over Japan
during World War II.

Back In 1045, this date was re-

ferred to by the people of America
as "VJ Day." It marked the endof
America's struggle against the
Axis powers in what has proven to
be the world's mightiestconflict. '

People in Big Spring, along with
thoseof pther cities acrossthe na-

tion, went wild with joy when they
(I learned" of the great victory nine

years aeo. Local residentsflocked
to the downtown area, anawe ceic--.

bratlon continued well past mid-
night.

But Aug. 14th of this year Is llke
ly to be passedhere without so
much as a formal reminder of its
elenlficance. It will probably be
lust another day so far as most
folks are concerned.

To some people,, tioyvever, Aug!
14 will

Among these are the
veterans themselves,who In most
cases did less celebrating on, the
actual VJ Day than most
lans.

One of theseVeterans is Ben As--

bury, clerk at Mort Denton Phar-
macy. Asbury says he .was In a
hospital at Kunming, China, on the
original VJ Day and. While he was
glad, there was no celebrationfor
him. He nad been overseasior la
months, servingIn the China-Indi-

Burma theatre.
"In the Pacific Islands, In shat-

tered Germany and bemb-sca- r-

red England, In Manila, In Par--
Is, In ships at sea and, in hos-

pital wards they cheered and
cried and thumped eachother on
the back," said The Herald of
Aug. 15, 1945.
Also In a hospital -r In official

capacity was Dr. George E.
Peacock, who Is now associated
with Cowpcr Clinic and Hospital.
There was no celebration,andwe
weren't excited becausewe thought
It was a rumor, he said.

Hospital Ward Takes Shape

It was not until flye days later

UNDER NEW LAW

Tank,Ditch Gets
FarmerTaxCredit

By CHARLES F. BARRETT
WASHINGTON tr--A jammer can

now get a tax cut by building

himself a pond. ... or digging a
Utch- -

This is ope of the specialeffects
of the huge tax revision law. In
nasslnnout scores of tax benefits,
Congress didn't forget the farmer
In this congressional election year.

The law permits a farmer to de
duct from his Income, on tax re-

turns, many outlays for soil or
water conservation.Even at the
minimum 20 per cent tax rate,
each$100 in new deductionsmeans
a tax cut ot $20.

The deductions for that purpose
are limited In any one year to 25

per centi of the taxpayer's gross
Income from farming. Note that
if you have Income aside from
farming,' you can't deduct 25 per
cent of your total income.

It you spend more than 25 per
cent of your farm iricomo fpr soil
or water In any one
year, you can carry lorwaru w
amount over 25 per cent and de-

duct it oa your return the next
year. You can keep on carrying
these expenditures forward-- as
many years as needed to get your
full deduction but you still can't
deduct more than 25 per cent of

, farm Income In any one year.
Knll and water conservation ex

pensesInvolve moving or treating
dirt. They can Include such things
.. .ivi.ine. cradlng. terracing,
eentewtorrewiag,ceaskucUenrt
diversionchannels,drainage'OKckv- -

es, controlling and protecting
nonds. earthen dams,

elimination ot brush or planting
ef windbreaks. s

to fee past, txseadltswM lee

kHflk9t

superintendent

conservation

that Dr. Peacocklearned that the
rumor was true. He was In medi-

cal service stationedon Okinawa,
where troops were then training
for the Invasion of Japan. He had
been ovrseas19 months.

"America fl'ungoff Its wartime
restraints and exploded In the
greatest, widest) most ecstatic
celebration of all time."
Dan Oglesby, parts man at

Mead'sAuto Supply, Isanother who
saysthat there was no big celebra
Uon. He was a radar technician
aboard a destroyer In the Pacific
at the time. The men quietly dls'
cussedthe possibilities of returning
home, be said.

"Everywhere, veterans of the
war were In the forefront of Ju-

bilation, Now we'll be home
sooner, they said."
Joe Pendleton, business mana

ger at John Turner, Inc., was oh
a pass at Birmingham, England,
wften.VJ Day waa announced. II
was sweating out 7 being shipped
home. The large city had quite a
celebration,with Pendleton right in
the middle of it. He had spent two
years In Europewith a glider troop
carrier outfit.

"The curious mingled with Oie
hilarious and snakedancesflaunt
ed traffic at Intervals. Llghtl
were dimmed to curb the cele-
bration, but to no avail.' A few
cars bumped togetherbut pedes-

trians miraculously escaped In--
lurw."

Extreme Jubilation was prevalent
In Paris, France, with the news of
Japan's defeat, said um wesuau,
assistantGoodyearStore manager.
Weslfall was there on leave with
his brother Dale. The two had just
met after a hard cam
palgn through Europe. Practically
everyone had gone to bed when
the news was received in Paris,
but Westfall saysnearlyall tumbled
out of, bed and ran to the streets in
celebration at 3 a.m.

"The sidewalks were Jammed,
streets were crowded with traf-
fic, and few people stayed In--

most ot theso things generally
have-- been addedfor tax purposes
to tho original cost ot the land.
Usually no deduction was allowed
for them unlessthe landwas sold.
Then they could be counted In
figuring whetheryou made a prof-I- t

on the. sale.
Experts believe a half million

farmers will claim new deductions
under tho new law. They figure
the farmers will get tax cuts
amounting to 10 million dollars.
The revenueloss would be greater,!
exceptjaany farmers already pay
little or no income tax.

Aside from his personal expend!
hires, the law permits a farmer
to deduct special assessmentsby
sou and water .conservation dls
trlcts It they are spent for pur
poses which Would be deductible
on the farmer's individual return.

A farmer can deduct expenses
starting last Jan. 1, But he must
decide, in tho first year be pays
for such things, whether he wants
to deduct themor still follow the
old law. Once he report Ms de
cision, he can't changehis method
without 'permission from! the Rev
enue Service:

Another tax benefit far farmers
In the new law provides that pro-
ceeds from sale or exchangeof
diseased livestock are not taxed
It they are reinvestedin livestock
within one year.

Farmers ales pay ml tax e
proceed from' sale ef land neces-
sary to. meet acreage limitations
under reclamationlaws, provided
they Invest the proceedsInto, more
land presumably in another rec-
lamation e Irrigatioa district.- -'

, .... . .. '., -
, ,
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doors while the Jubilant crowds
were shouting;singing, and cry-
ing. Most people were dazedand
smiling while they were Just
standing and looking at cars pass
by."
Also In Francewas Sidney Mel- -

linger of Mclllngcr's Men's Store.
We didn't do anything, he said, add
ing that his outfit was running a
prisonerof war camp on VJ Day.
He spent 3H years in Europe dur-
ing the heavy fighting, and made
It home four monthsafter VJ Day.

"Wildly celebrating ' civilians
and soldiers Jammed the down-
town district cf Big Spring from
the first flash of official word
of the Japanesesurrender until
well past midnight."
Activity was slow at the 14th Re-

placementDepot In France,where
Tom Osmon was waiting for ship-
ping orders home. Threedays lat
er he left for LeHavre, port of de
barkatlon for, the U. S; He. served
through Sicily. Italy. Franco and
Germany with the 36th, 45th and
3rd Divisions. He is now assistant
managerof .Piggly Wiggly.

"Soldiers were mostprominent.
In town and not a few had their
bottles. In "hand ... Tin canstied
to automobiles andbicycles kept
up a constantnoise until 'late In
the night."
VJ Day had a double significance

for Jack Watklns, Good Housekeep-
ing Shop manager.It was also bis
birthday and though the celebration
was not extravagant, there was a
celebration. He wasin Kassel.Ger
many, at the time, having stopped.
after 20 months overseas.He had
also scrVed in the Caribbean.

"There were tears, laughter,
hysteria and prayers through, the
Allied world as Japan, last un-

defeated aggressor nation, an-

nounced It had surrendered.".
Worth Peeler was walling for

overseasshipmentat Kcrans, Utah,
when the victory was announced.
He had'Justbeen transferred there
from the Big Spring Bombardier
School,wherehe spentalmostthree
years in the Intelligence office.
He didn't do any celebrating, and
a few days later found himself on
the way to the South 'Pacific. He
stayedon Leyte six weeks and was
rotated back to the U, S.

"Along the enormous battle--
, fronts of the Pacificand Asia the
mightiest forces of, destruction
ever assembled rolled to a vic-

torious halt aroundthe prostrate,
vanquished empire of Japan."
Lloyd Wessonwason theIslandot

Ullthl, near the Philippines, after
having served on Guam with a
combat aircraft service unit. The
island shutdown fpr two days In cel-

ebration.Wasson left tor the states
on Sept."30. '

"Merry makers In hotels got
a little over Joyous In throwing
paper from windows, and Includ-
ed feathers from pillows, soap
chips, water, toilet paper and
bottles."

Ray Dunlap, estimator at Jones
Lumber Company, was with tile
Fourth Marine Division on Maul
Island, about 90 miles northwest
of Pearl Harbor, when his outfit
receivednews that Japan had col-

lapsed.They thought It was rumor
and, refusedto celebrate.

It was fceveral daysuntil the news
became official, Dunlap spent-- 32
months In the Sonth Pacific, serv-
ing on Salpan, Tlnlan and Iwo Jlma
campaigns.

"The anxious prayers ef a
weary world today have been
answered.Humanity's Utter cue)
of tmlversal strife has pasted,
and In His Infinite Wltdem,bless-
ed Peaceon Earth has cemete
all peoples."

JOHN A.

COFFEE
ATTORNEY, T LAW

301 Sctfrry .
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PeopleSayingMore
DespiteHigh Costs

By SAM DAWSON
NEW VORK are go-

ing right on saving,k sayshere la
the statistics put out by the gov-

ernment, the bankers and thelife
insurance people.

It's hard for a tot of people to
believe that anyone can save In
these days of the high cost of
living, of big baby crops and lar-
ger families, of high taxes, of a
businessslowdown and lower take--
home pay for many.

But figures released this week
show that by and large Americans
ore putting as much or more away
this, year than last and that total
savingscontinue to rise. It's going
Inlo U.S. Savings Bonds, Into lite
Insurance,bank deposits. Totals for
nil ot them arc rising.

And mcrcnanu wm tell you
some of them, rather sadly that
many consumers areputting a re
verse English on saving too.

They are paying up their Install'
ment debts faster than they are
taking on new debtby buying gad-
gets on time. Getting out of debt is
one form of saving. Merchants
think this can be carried too far.

There aro other forms of saving

Dole

whlch a man may sot realise he's
making.

"I can t save anything," a man
will tell you. "After I've made
the life insurance payment, paid
the monthly installment en the
mortgageon my house, put money
each month In that fund that the
wife Insists we have against the
time junior goes to college, why,
I have a hard time finding enough
to meet the payment on the car
and thefreerer." w

But life Insurancei a form of
saving, a way ot building an .es-

tate. A home of "our own Is a
form of saving.

The US. Treasury reports that
In the first halt of this year of
supposed recessionit sold 13 per
cent more In E and II Savings
Bonds than In the samo period of
booming 1953, and, In fact, set an
eight-yea-r sales record. And sales
aro exceeding cash-In-s.

Deposits In the savingsbanksof
New York state alone increased
393 million dollars in the first half
of this year.

The Institute of Life Insurance
reports record purchasesof new
life insurance policies in the first

you get more...Savemore with thttt
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six monthsot this year for a gate
ot 18tt billion dollars. The total of
seeninsuranceIs now estimatedat
318 fctiUan dollars for the nation as
a whole.

Accident and health Insurance
purchasesare alt waning much
higher than a year age.

All ef this la Belag dene,
eneuife, en a lewer tetal ef per

sonal income, according to the
Departmentof Cemmerce.It finds
that la May, Its latest flcwe, per
sonal incometetaiec aboutene Mi-lie- n

dollars less,on an bmhmI rate,
than la May a yearag. ''

Says Dry
Spell Led To Try
To Sell

KANSAS CITY Wt--U. S. narcot
ics agents said a one-arm- Kan
sas farmer told them he tried to
selt opium because thedrought
ruined his 160-acr-e pasture.

Officers who arrested Lawrence.
1L Bowman, 41, said they found a
pound of opium worth $60,000 in
his possession, Bowman, ot Bur-
lington, Kan., was being held in
jail today In default of 92,500 bond.

The agents said Bowman's al-
leged accomplice, Elwyn Earl
Slanc, 34, a printer, was arrested
in Burlington with 30 grains of
opium in his possession, The two
menwill have a hearing In federal
court Friday.

FREE!

Pillsbury
y?itfT?rea Towel

FLOUR BSfeV 69e
OLEO IT?. ,..'::.....'.. ....23
CRACKERS ftK,....H!::.J;,i5c

LARD ;
SPAGHETTI &2Lfc. 2, 39c
BREEZE Giant Slie Box ....'..'..!.'.'.. f. "'

BISCUITS Border,, .. IOC, ,

BANANAS
MARKET SPECIALS

-

. .

FRYERS- - J 4e
BACON SQUARES u 39c
VEAL CUTLETS -- 59
BACON 5:: 49c

Sliced

Remember!

FREE
BICYCLE

Given Away!

Farmer

Narcotics

59C

Hull &

LD. e

LamesaHwy.-DiaL4.24- 07
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FOR THE giSI CANNING PICKLING.

Schilling
spices...

Choiceof 36 every
spiceyou need! Famousfor

flavor sinceltWl.

Hty Kids! Look Htrt!
Boys' and Girls'

BICYCLE
Will Bt Given Away Sept. 4, 1954

Come In And See Us For
Instructions!

25-Lb- i.

FLOUR

611
--4-

Kimball's
b. laf

PICKLESsT,.FRUIT COCKTAIL

$1

39c
19c

PRESERVES ....,...
DOG FOOD Kim ..:.

SHAMPOO

Golden Ripe

MUrt
15c Vali

H. M3 Can

PRODUCE

Cftl y"

,.............

Flat
Can

kij&

m

:i

-

Ted Hull - Elmo

'- . .

"

" " " iiii

aSSSSlf

DMente 23c

49c
2f 15c

39c

1

--! 15e
IAQM 7V9C

LEMONS P 10
GRAPES LtT!r,f. i9c

MIRACLE WHIP
PINEAPPLE

Phillips

TP.

89

59c

2k
TOMATOES

29c
4 for 49c

Phillips GrateH
303 Bell-D- ial 4-61- 01

,

i
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MIRACLE WHIP 29(

CRISCO

PORK BEANSMI 25

TOMATOES 12'2' SQUASH

LEnUCE sz--- it CARROTS
MEATED,

WATERMELONS 59
GREEN ONIONS

IFRANKFURTERS

u.s.owt.O'0
.

v e

35c

,., P

lt Striata U

, ;JI9c

SHORTENING

3 LB. CAN

7
YELLOW OR RED GUARANTEED

Ifteoal

.Nice and Fresh
Bunch
r r

C-r-m VOC u

Mnlf or SrVhbU

Lb.

Lb:
a

jH

.--. ' ,:: vk--m

MtAi vk.m

, ejwsH-
-.

4
.

.

Fancy Yellow Banana
Type,

v
SIEAtv ;,. fm. A..1BIC Oe

RIBS
- m a. aravi .1 '

BAv-v- n

PCUr-- ..,,..-;..-., ....l,. k 1

;

rtlaai

:

iCalWoh
'J

ui

a

Lb

v iaiibki a '--K-r

.,

'i

-- 1 F - -

lOOtPk
59c m

.on

BEVERAGE
HptDii

. - '. t,i)-- t
ri r

:. .

DRESSED

OFFERED BY

Gaylerd,

APRICOTS

TUNA FISH 29c

NAPKINS

& PEACHES

"fc

each

ROAST

SHORT

Vtf

50c SIm ..........;...
W

,t
II Ox. Slao

AHl

Lvetro Cremo
$1.00 S4m

(Ltft) BEST SALAD
YOU'LL NEED: Kraft Mlracta Whip Salad Drest--

Ingr, 4 peeledtematees,1 unhealedcucumber,
watercress.

ALL YOU DO IS covar pitta with lettuce. Pile
bow) ef talad dresslneat ona (Ida. Arrange

layart at temateesaround tha bowl.
Garnish with watercrew.

(Right) TOMATO EOO STACK-U- P

YOU'LL NEED: 6 hard-cooka-d tgsn V4 cup
choppad calary; VS cup Kraft Miracle Whip;
salt, pepper;3 peeled tomatoes; lettuce; pars
ley; French dressing.

FIRST STEP, combine' egg, celery, salad dress-
ing and seasonings. Cut each tomato Into 3
crosswise slices. For each serving alternate
3 slices with egg salad, with tomato slice on
top. Place on lettuce and garnish with pars
lay. Serve with French Dressing.

In Heavy Syrup

Food Club Chunk Style

. . .

TOMATO JUKE

FLOUR

DRESSING
Kraft's,Pint

baylerd

Monte Fancy

HOMINY, Elna
2 . . .

Club

bacon KI FFNFXsasir. .Ji""Tte, iol
EHPS&PiEGES

$TEAK.,:

IM-LE- TS

75c

.
.

4

Na. 2V4 Can

.
Can

cheerfully

PEARS, OC--
Heavy Syrup, Can aVaC

KRAUT, Del
Ne. 303 Can

No. Can

GREEN BEANS, RenownWhole
MwQ

PRUNE JUICE Food
Quart

,
. .

MODART SHAMPOO
BABY POWDER, Johnson

MAVIS TALC
SfcStao :..W...i

DECORATED GLASSES

....i:i..
PITCHER

SHAMPOO,

SUMMER'S

evarlapplnf

FRENCH

39c
39c
15c

59c
69c

25c

V I

.aav av b

' ',

.

Bw.bB'

turns
ANGEL FOOD

Aworted llnf

CAKES 45'

CHERRY
PIES . .

.0 PEip-- -- '

COUNT -

BUa . e o

POOD CLUE
HALVES IN
HEAVY SYRUP ".'?r
iw, .n ......

46 Oz.

FOOD CLUB
Food Club Flour It unconditional!
guaranteed..If not satisfied, your
money will be refunded
and you will 'receive any other
brand of flour without costl

39c

In No. 2Va ...

15c

10c

No. 303 Can ...

35c

300 Count--

Box

aw

Elna
Can

.

awb

. . .

0
'?

,, -

jvj

10 Lb.

Keunty KIst Sweet

PEAS ,

ResedateWhele Kernel

..,

10

17
23

69'

i

No. 303 Can

15'
12

CORN . . 154

PEAS, Elna --iaFresh Shelled,No. 300 Can . . . I UC

TURNIP Elna
No. 303Can

.pc

75c

Bag

OzCari

BLACKEYE

GREENS,

Size

10c

17
37

59

I FRESH FROZEN FOODS I
H Food Cluk) Freeh Proson IBLACKEYE PEAS "It--

loocPkf IOC
H FoodClub FreehFreoen :lLEMONADE .

12 01. Cm .2yC
pao pai
BfJ BBjI HaiHoihlro FreehFreoen

' H
BROCCOLI, Chopped Itioot.Pk. .. .. IDC

BBJ paj
Dartmouhi Freeh Freoen
STRAWBERRIES, hi Hoavy oEf
Syrup, 10 OL Pkf. ZDC

H ftarklet Freeh Freoen ITUNA PIES
701. pif. .....IMC

I FeodChsaiFreehFreoen ' H
BBJ LIMA BEANe, Ford H00K ' Rf Efl

. TpocPfct. zde
BBJ BBJ
BBJ BBJ

. 'n '
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KBST (ABC) KRLD (CBS). 1090; ' .
WBAP (NBC) 820; KTXC 1400

(Program It furnlthtd by tha radio ttatlont. who are
for Its

flM
BXST-ltr- wr k Sport
KRLD Ttnartna Emit
WBAP Ma On Tin Oo
XTZO IMlvoa Uiti Jr.

eiu
KBSTWAniMn Klpllnstr
KRLD SporUcaiUna
WBAP Music; Farm Ntvi
KTXC BporU Red

Sim
KBST Bllror KIc '
KRLD Four Iind HTi
WBAP Bettr Ml VI
KTXO oaonii Hiauor

ItU
KB8T SDTrr Et(l
KRLD Now
wbap Now a Bparl
KTXQ-X- ddl Plthrr

KBST Uclodr Parad
KRLD Utt U11U
WBAP ROT ROftr
KTZO-Omc- Ul DtUcUT

lilt
KBST Utlodr Parad .

KRLD-U- ttl UUll
WBAP Roy Rortra
KTXC Otnclal OlUCOt

1:M
CBST-eona-ailt

KRLD-T- har Rich ,
WBAP Dr. Sir Oun
KTXO Crlm nihurt:
KBST Oulncr How
KRLD-Th- afa Rich
WBAP Dr. Six Oun
KTXO Crlm ruhur ,

I

SlN
KBST SonrUt 8rnad
KRLD Uuila Rack
WBAP Bankhouaa Banad
KTXC Mexican Proirim,u
KBST Eddy Arnold
KRLD Stamp Juartt
WBAP If
KTXC atxlcan Protrara

(it
KBST HUlblllr Hit
KRLD Nw
WBAP-ra- rm Nw Rn
KTXC Uixlctn Prostata

aiaa

!

KSBT Farm a Ranch Utrs
KRLD Rural MaUbos
nra IB Tt,mn1ffll
KTXC W'UrnTun Wthr
KBST Martin Arrowty
KRLD Mornlni Nw
WBAP-Nt- Wl' BrmoBtt
KTXC ramllrAlUr

itfa
KBST Witthir Portcut
KRLD Moaleal CararaaSinn rsni Blrda
xtxo TamUf Altar

KM
KBST rltwa

ff'TT

WBAP-Ka-rly Wfd
KTXO TtmBr Bpt. Chureh

lit
KBST UuMal flottBdnp
KRLD-T- op. Ton
WBAP-Ea-rly

8ttnad

Hi
KBST Paul
EKLD JoHy Farm Mwt,
WBAP Nwl .

ITXC HUttUly WU

KBST-S- onc or th Chum
KRLD NWI
WBAP Murray Cos

KRSlauawa rt .
KTXO Fir. Aeeldant. Watn

BRil

KRLB-OuU- tB UM
MAP-JndyAn-

KTXO R0 Tim
iiw

tBST-Optra-Uoo P .
KRLD Asawtr .Oam
RBAP-- Bc Smith Show
KTXC turn of. th Day

lit
rr-r- M4 m Bto
LP- - prr MaaM

WRAP Cwntry Rdho
KTSe-ea- aw ot h Day

lit
KMT StMf Crortw
KRLD hot Bra

BAP-Bt- a'a to Haiti
KTX-a.- at of th D

uarMs wees
--BHMr Say
--Mm; Uarkto

M vr

EVENING

wm

EVEN NO
:M

KBST SammyKay
KRLD-OnBt- ac

WBAP Scarlet Plmptrncl
a.iiu s.Hiorj, s, Arn'ia

111!
KBST Sammy Kay; Raw
KRLD-- On BUi
wbap scarltt Plmptnul
KTXC KtW

tM
KflST Concrti
KRLD Jack Carton
wbap Hiway of Mcionay
aiav-Auui- or MOtu vnuc

ait
KBST
KRLD Jack Canon: Hwt
WBAP IUnr Of Uilodr
KTXC Author mciu critic

IM
KBST Biadlln SMltloa
KRLD Mr. Kin
WBAP-rib-bir McOe
KTXC frank

tilt
KBST Torntr Calling
KRLD Dne Orcb.

tpociaUr
dottgntd fold mounliagt.
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HERALD RADIO LOG
1490;

(MBS-WB.-S)

Information
rttpomlbla accuracy.)

Uortan

KTXC-.w-ffJt

THURSDAY

Coaetrt

Edward

wbap on Man'a ramnr
KTXC ManhattanCroitroadi

KBST Nw
1M

KRLD Sporu
WBAP-J- an Plckini Show
KTXC Moilcal Cararaalit.
KBST S'nad la BUra
KRLD Orch.
wbap Jan Plckani Show
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Television Treatment
Patientsat tha Big Spring state Hospital are shown In award kitchen where they .are viewing televis-
ion. Four sets have been installed at the hospital to provide the patients with visual Instruction and
entertainment. Doctors at the Institution are of the opinion that the TV programs constitute form
of recreational therapy which provides aid to the mentally III, has not establish"
ad any progressive pure, It was pointed out Care has to be taken In the selection of programsbecause
of the emotional Impact on some patients.

TV Therapy'Added
At StateHospital

The Big Spring State Hospital
baa added"XV therapy" to Its list
of treatments.

Four television sets are now In
operationat the hospitalto provide
patientswith visual Instructionand
entertainment. One set la being
operated in a ward for women,

and the other three are in day
rooms.

"It is our belief that television
sets are doing good," said Dr. P.
E. Harrison, assistantto the super-
intendent "We think that tele-

vision is a form ot recreational
therapy, helpful at least to some
patients."
. The sets have been in operation
at the institution since the latter
part of March. Three were donat
ed by The State Mental Hospital
Development Association of Texas,
and the fourth 'was given by a
patient a sister.

The idea of using TV sets in
mental institutions is not new. Dr.
Harrison explained. A number ot
California Institutions have been
operating television sets during the
past few years.
It is not our opinion that tele-

vision haa establishedany progres-
sive cure for patients," Dr. Har-
rison said. "The sets provide only
momentaryaid to the mentally ill."

The doctorexplainedthat patients
actually enter Into what they see
en the TV screens, acting some-
what like children.

The' more mentally ill actually
enter into the emotion expressed by
the particular program being
shown. Consequently, care has to
be taken in the selection of pro
grams. Banned are heavily dra--,
matic programs and those dealing
with self destruction, murder,
poisoning, etc.

Dr. Harrison pointed out that
most people would be surprised to
see how susceptiblesome patients

Motorist Compounds
His Traffic' Charges

CHARLESTON. W. Vs. W A
motorist gave the Charleston police

force, a workout Tuesdayand
was booked on 24 separatetraffic
charges.
vLt.-L- . M. Morris'said Dan Mar- -
tin, 48, played a game ot automo-
bile hide-and-se-ek with police after
patrolman tried to arresthim for
running a stop sign.

Martin was booked on 14 charg
es of. running stop signs,8 of run
nlng red lights and 2 ot reckless
driving. He was releasedon $1,000
bona.

Bounty For Flits
Provts Big Success

TOKYO tf-H- ealth authorities
here are offering a bountyfor flies
in an effort to curb the spread of
the diseasecarrying Insects.

During the first day of the cam
paign, boys and girls, who col-

lected 3 cents for 50 files, turned
in 40,000 insectsto one office alone.
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momentary Television

are to TV programs. Those .who
will not. respond to any other
therapy seem to enjoy television.

Some of the most disturbed
patients seem to drop all violent
actions when watching television,
he said,

The StateMental Hospital Devel-
opment Association is a compara-
tively new organization, having
been organizedrecently in Odessa
largely through tho work of Mrs.
Dorothy Croft Mrs. Croft, In co-
operationwith SuperintendentRoy
Sloan, spearheadedthe campaign
to purchasethe thr.ee .TV setswhich
the organization contributed.

Contributions were made largely

GoaAlerted To

Repel Invasion
By HAROLD K. MILKS

NOVA GOA, PortugueseIndia i

Portuguese Goa, which legend
says was saved from invadersby a
mlraclo two centuries ago. de-
pending today on different forces
to halt a threatened marchfrom
India on Aug. 15.

The presenceof a team of. ob-

servers from six other nations,
proposed this week by Portugal
and agreedto by India, may post-
pone or even avert the Invasion.

But if the foreign watchersdon't
have that affect, the Portuguese
say they are ready. Gov. Gen.
Paulo Bernard Guedes, gray-hatre- d

leader of Portugal's government
here, has alerted all troops and
police, to repel any attempt by a
"liberation army" to invade this
ancient fountalnheadof the Chris-
tian religion in the Indian sub-
continent.

Behind these forces stand-mor- e
than 300,000 Goan Christianswhose
forefathers helped to send the
earliest Roman Catholic .mission-
aries 'into India. Christians-no- w

number more than five, rtllllon in
India.

Portugal and the Latin nations
supporting its defense of Goa re-
gard the battle against Indian de-
mands for a merger of the terri-
tory with the Indian republic as a
holy war;

The action, they say, Is in de-
fense of the shrine of SL Franoi.

rrx.

Xavler the Portuguesemission
ary wno led the Catholic march to
Goa and died more than 400 years
ago,
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through the Booster Sunday School
Clan of the First Christian Church
there,but other churchestook part
as did Odessa businessmen.

Mrs. Croft and her group hope
to expandthe organizationadd in-
vite membersfrom Big Spring and
Howard County to participate.Mon-
ey, obtained will be used to pur-
chaseequipmentfor mental insti-
tutions, especially those in this
area.
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HomeBreakdownBlamoxl
For Hik Child

YIENtta an immik JC, 12,
hurled WmmK out f a tcfeeol wta-do-w

in Vienna 18 mentlM ago alter
writing a note saying he feared
bad marks.

The bey survived,but since the
there has been marked Increase
in suicide attempts among chil-
dren in the Austrian capital.

City police record 49 cases (six
died) among children In the last
18 months, 59 per cent more than
In the previous year and a half.
This is a count only ot casestreat-
ed In city hospitals. Prof. Hans
Hoff, who headsVienna's

and Neurological Clinic, says
private doctors may have
scoresmore.

"The says Keff, "is
unnatural. Suicide Is not the nor-
mal reaction of a child to prob-
lem. He runs away, or dreams o(
death, but doesn't actually, try to
kill himself."

Hoff blameshomesshatteredby
war and economic distress and a
breakdown of family life.

The children themselves give
manymotives: A boy, 11, died be-
causehe was "tired of life." A

girl was. "disappointed In
love." A boy, 13, feared hewould
bo sent to a police home. A girl,
15, was forbidden to smoke.

Holt and his after
study. Say these are Just the f(nal

"Children who try suicide invar-
iably have had life histories ot in
security and a lack of love," he
says. only one single
person Is left whom the child be-

lieves has confidence In him or
love. If the child feels this person
has let him down or is against
him, then his small world col
lapses.

"He may consider suicideas the
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handled

eM way e get tfte Om
ymsHithV er .the lev 1m wants.
"Beys and irlrrs detvt commit

avkide . because they fet' poor
marks in scheeL The bey who set
erf the current epWemie felt he
was rejected by Ms class, Ms
teecfeers and Ms mother. By sui-
cide, the chHdrefl hepe to change
things, not escapethem, and often
litey fantasise tsey wia survive
their own death. It is quite im-
possible for a chili up to 14 years
eld to conceive of the finality
death."
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in the eoasistfer Howard Cetmty
rum Queen. The ewMK win be
heM In the AsenhHhsatre at the
City Park at 7:30 mu August M,

In connection vrltk th contest
there will b a special amateur.
talent program snea aa waa held
last year.

"mere seems to be a let eC
MMteur talent wasting te let a
the program," eaaMns Mr. Deu--
phlne XMclaitf, men secretary
rf the Farm Bureau, "but up un-

til now we lMwa't a single appli-
cation for the queen contest"

She saidMarion Edwards, a man
who appear to Mad time for
everything, haa agreed to try to
find aone girls to eater the con-

test Me Is being assisted by Mrs.
Edwardsaad Mrs. aH. DeVaney.

Mrs. Kirkland la anxious to have
M Many contestantsas possible to
register right away.

The winner of the title of How-
ard County Taraa. Bureau Queen
will then enter the contest for
district sjussn. Those aeleetedaa
district queens will attend the
atate,eonveaUoaof the Texas Farm
Burean to compete for the title
of State queen, and there Is al-
ways a mighty nice surpriseawait-
ing the girl who wins the state
honors.

Mrs. Anna Lefever and Mrs.
Carol MtteheU. .who handle the
women's page for the Big Spring
Herald, alee want te have a ehat
with alt qneea candidates.

Any gfci wishing to enter the

BMMteata with Mrs. Kk-klan-

likewise, anybodywho wants to
get into the talent anew wtta a
danee'or a aengor as n magician
or musician, or with any other en-
tertainment,should gettheir names
on the list Just as seen aa possi-
ble.

The Howard County Farm Bu--
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eleetod br the directors to a
seedBUk Men, who reataned.aa
he esptatoedto the directors, be-
cause he couldn't find the time
to give the Job the attention it
rewires.

The new vice presidentk Bess
Hill of the Elbow Community, He
waa elected to succeedWhite,

Howard Meddwc and Tomes Ge-me-c,

generalchairmen of arrange
ments for .the third' annual Fiesta
de Lantcsa,say that the facilities
on which they had countedfor the
presentationof the pageantry on
the evening of SeptemberM, will
notbe adequateto accomodate the
expected crowd, and that some
thing else u going to nave te be

They have indicated the possi-
bility that two performancesof the
anew may be staged,or that one
PGftJOwlHHscB HWsy Ire HMv WarCTC
there k more apaee. They have
mentioned the-- High Seheel Ath-
letic Field whereat leastSM9 per-
sons can be seated.

Gomes and Madden call atten-
tion te the feet that at the time of
the Fiesta there w!H probably be
mere than M.toe Mexican Nation-
als in the immediatearea and that
most of these are exypected to
attend in observanceof their na-
tional holiday.

John Flach and Sheet Noret,
chairmenof theentertainmentcom-
mittee, say they're going te bring
some talent from Old Mexico for
theentertainmentof the crowd, aad
that this talent will Include at
least one nationally known Mexi
can ineamcai star.

BUI Nolen and Ed report
that the color scheme this year
will be greenand gold, to be used
with the Mexican national colors
of red. while and green. A firm
specialisingIn decorationsfor such
eventsk turning out a special or-
der for this year's Fiesta.

The Fiesta, incidentally, will be
heldAsksamedate as the annual
Dfwsen County Fair.

How anotherbig event has been
announced foroneof thesamedays.
It k the annual Pioneer Day, and
it has beenact down for Sept18,
the Saturday that ends tee Fiesta
and Fair programs also.

W. D. (Dud) Arnett, presidentof
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Hte Weneers,has alreadymet with
X ether psrssns interested in the
rtoatir Day eetobratien andthe
fJgaBVhJsBVgsswsBJt Jt Haw plsrnwam f iWtf

jsssj aaamye J win jvn m y

wilt be serv
ed. MMy Pnwew, Frank Ltddell
and Bob Crawleyare arrangingfor
a piece for the eetobratien.

Others assisting with the
PlsnCer Day program include
Mrs. w, K. Crawley. Mrs. M. C.
Llndsey and Mrs. Alice Hart, who
witt arrange the program; the re-
freshment committeeIncludes
Frank Bebmson, RobertRogerand
Henry Norria. Members of the en-

tertainment eommKtec are Flora
Barnard,Mrs. Violet Xenaisenand
Mrs. Modesta Henderson. Decora-
tions will be in charge of Mrs.
Gordon McOuire Jr,andMrs. T, L.

These serving en the reception
committee will inektdeMrs. Evelyn
Koger, Mrs. R. S. Townsend. Mrs.
Tom Wood, Mrs. Henry Stafford,
Mrs. Wright Boyd Sr., Mrs. Elsie
Burleson, Mrs. Sam Z. Fraaler,
Mrs. Guy Simpson and Mrs. W. D.
Arnett

Dixie Xllgere Is chairmanof the
Invitation committee. W. K. Craw-
ley Is finance chairman.Ernie Bar-
rett andMrs. R, R, Townsend have
agreed to supply a piano, while

CeremonyTo

Sweethearts
tfl The wedding

bells will chime In unison Satur-
day for four sisters. They will be
roamed at a single ceremony to
sweethearts whose occupations
range from lawyer to newspaper
publisher,

Superior Court Judge Malcolm
Douglas win perform tiie mass
ceremony uniting:

James D. Astel, publisher of the
Forks, Wash., Forum, and Marlon
White, of Seattle.

Walter Robcrge,mayor of Forks,
andMrs. Emily Baarstad,a widow
who operatesa Forks moteL

Fred J. Wettrlck, Seattle attor
ney, and Dolores Lopez, operator
of a millinery saop here. ,

And Herbert Delmontco, San
Francisco millinery designer, and
Mrs. Carmelllta Coffman, also of
SM av iesftCM CW

AH eight havebeenmarried pre--

Astel, who met Ms bride-to-b- e

here last November, said the four
couples met through businessand
social eontacto.

The ceremony wtl be private
and there wU be no attendantsor
best men.

Horn's Way Food
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WE SELL THE BEST MEATS-HEA- VY BEEF!

STEAK 39c
BACON 49c
ROAST 39c

Loin Or . Lb......
WtarffS sWs9n.......
Center Cue Cured Lb.

rlAi Te V" oVC

LB.

CANTALOUPES . ..
&&

10 TO740 U. IACH

WATERMELONS 39e
PUMMA CAM DOZ.

EGGS
OH THISt WEEK-EN-D SPECIALS!

WANS

PEAS
litCm

flAS

Hlgginbotnam.

Single
Unite Four
With

SEATTLE

ySSl

ONLY

STEAK 59c
STEAK 69c

5
AVaWAM

.1
39

SAVE

10c

10c
CnMr

19c

Sisters

CHOICE

QCjhdJBhJMj CfbSgMM SgMkW Kundl CaMga
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CORN 2iw 25c
KlntMr -- 3 Us,

Shortening . 59c
wm Trsjtff Crjt4ks4 ' Ma. t Can

PINEAPPLE. 25c
CASEY & FULLER GROC V MKT.

THI RJOHT TO UfUT fllMIITtTItt
Whgst yiMl0t natol 44Wt

. .o3

c

pubtfeMr win U ta charts of Or-le-nd

Father, Fred Barkis, Bab
Bradbury, Buddy Smith and Dixie
Kllgere. The window decorations
committee k Mrs, Aubrey Davis,
Mrs. Annie Bailey and Mrs. Ross
Gibson.
J. D. Dyer Jr. will heed the pa-

rade committee, assistedby Bob
Crawley, Dixie Xllgere, Jackthin-ke- y,

Frank Jones, Elwanda Cal-
houn, Mrs. Mae Wassell aadBuck
Snlvcve

The PioneerAssociation k made
up of the residents of M years,
whether or not continuous, and
their families and relatives. Other
officers arc Frank Robinson, vice
president; Mrs. W. X. Crawley,

nA TCI ID Hunt's

Br OeMen

eWwf arrwwf

10 Oc. Pfc.

14 Ox.

33
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secretary;and Mrs. Dhne KHgere,
treasurer.

Thirty-etgh- t acres of
Sudan was atubbtamulch plowed
by Gerhard Synatochkin the Val-

ley View eemnttMMy ef Midland
County tost week. Thus he prepar-
ed a seed bed while leaving all
the crop residue en the surface
for protection.

The Sudan had net been grated
and was from two to four feet tslL
A swecp-.typ- c plow, furnished by
an implement dealer as a demon-
strator to the Agricultural Experi-
ment Station at Big Spring; was
used.

Immediately after the plowing,

aaaaaasaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaasnnsssnnsnnaansassssm
ovessjnrsrsjsmh

knto- -
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Double Green Stomps
Every Wednesday!

10c
r."! 10c

SR
Lb.Cn

25c303 can

ABC
Csn

gsaBaBaBaBBT

broadcast

Syaatscnk planted n mixture ef
SMeeats Grama,King Ranch Blue-ste-

Sand Lovefraes and Blue
Panicgrassen the field. The trees
was drilled la through the mulch
remaining en the surface.

The ptow was then
taken to the Arch Benge Ranch,
30 miles south of Midland, where
it k being used In preparing lag
acresfor Blue Panicplanting. This
126-ac- rc Meld was in oats and Su-
dan and was grazed during the
summer. Another 20 acres on the
Benge Ranch, planted tb Rcdtop
Cane, will also be plowed and
planted to a mixture of range
grasses.

u. b

OZ. CAM
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KANSAS CITY Oft The phone

rang In the Howard Brlckey heme.
It was .from Austin, Tex. But when
the operator told the unidentified
caller to deposit 11.55 the caller
hung up.

The Brickleys were worried.
Their daughter,Linda,
was visiting her
Mrs. May Farmer, in Austin. They
tried to trace the call, fearing it
was from a hospital.

Then their phone rang again. It
was Linda, reporting from 800

US . . SEE YOURSELF!

GREEN EVERY DAY!

TISSUE KS?.

TIDE 69c
KIM 7'2c

Stt 29c

19e

ROAST SLr .B"! 35e
BACON 5".K 49c
CHEESEirr. Crr. 39c
CakeMixes ?S."dr.33c

Pork& Beans 7c
COCKTAIL SM--..25'

IceCream SJr59e
PEACHES Kt 25e
TomatoesvK 10c
BISCCITS r...lO'

STAMPS

IfllLIV
NAPKINS

CHERRIES

STRAWBERRIES

Metzger's
Vi
Homo

15c
25c

7 A

We44

demonstrator

EGGS

RITZ 33c
OLEO Lub?!ey 2k
LEMONADE
SUNKIST

Vw777FsWlw7m&?M

PhoneCall Worry
ProvesUjnneeded

grandmother,

TRY FOR

GET S&H

TEA

Gal.

Fresh
Dozen

TiliF

m

K

S&H DAYS WEEK

ST

mBm awsy. "I'm Jest'dewntewa
In Austin." m"'wr7M

Mrs, Brlckey, relieved, toid her!
which bus to catch to reach grand-
mother's house, t$

Oh yes, Linda hung up the first
time becausesho didn't know how1
to tell the "operator to make the
call collect.

Chicago laby Boom
CHICAGO U1 Mora babies

wero born in Chicago in July
8,002 than in any other month
in tho city's history, tho Board of,
Health reportedyesterday.Thepfe-- j
vlous high was 7,695 In December,
1M8. J,

.
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LIMAS &. 23c

39c
FOIL SWJt,, 25c

.-
- 19c

CORN Smc.nnd 13c

TUNA SiP 25c
BEANS 3ft.,, , 15c

CHILI Ehcan ;.... 37c

?'?..?! 69c

w'fy
ELBERTA

PEACHES

m Calif. -g
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Cantaloupes
ONIONS a?r
Bananas S.n-.AT- ''. V&i
TOMATOES& . 15'

GREEK STAMPS

SALMON K.r....'.

PEAS'ffi'n

COFFEE

jaKf

'mjum
5'
5'

1A$tUt2



Her Brcfe Looks f The Birdie .
Rosa Tfmmtrmtn, cook extraordinary,hat added Budgie, a parakeet,to her many hobblet. Mitt Tim
mermanIt a local anesthetistwho hat made cooking her specialty outsideof the hospital.

She Can Put People To Sleep,
But Wake Up Their Appetites

.Rosa Timmerman Is a good cook
becauseaha is an anesthetist.

One thing doesn'tnecessarilyfol-

low the other,but in Rosa's pro-
fession a lot of time Is spentwait-
ing for calls to come to the hospi-
tal. She has used this time to be-

comea really skilled cook, not con-
tent with the ordinary dishes but
working out unusual andexotic
things.

Her friends already know, how
delicious and unique herChristmas
candles and cookies are. It was
with suchgoodies that she beganto
develop the bobby of cooking.

She is now working' on her sev-
enth looselcaf notebook of recipes
a collection 'she has compiled over
the past 25 years. Each notebook
i devoted to ono type of food, ''

Rosa believes that hobbies are
the bestoccupationaltherapythere
is, and she should know for she
has amongNjjcr bobbles, knitting,
needlepoint,drawn work, crochet-
ing, tatting, ceramicsand sewing.

She Also collects antiques and
glassware and hopes that some
day shecan get them altogetherin
one place.jTliey arc now stored.

"Homo has been where I hang
my hat for the past 25 years," she
aays. She bad done anesthesia in
Central and West Texas during
that time.

To keepup to the minuteon good

Quick BreadsLiven

Up SummerLunches
By CECILY BROWNSTONE.

A quick bread can do so much to

make summer lunches satisfying.

Bake the loaf in the cool of the
morning; storo it in a tightly cov-

ered' containerand you will have
It on hand for a number of meals.

When we added cbeddarcheese
and caraway seedto a quick loaf
recently, we found it was superb
.with a variety of
main-dis- h salads. You can make
this loaf two ways: starting from
scratch or usinga prepared biscuit
mix", Preparedeither way; the loaf
Is Sliced, It Is the ap-
pealing color of golden sunlight.
Undiluted evaporatedmilk and the
cheesehelp to give It a delicious,
moist, substantial texture. Anoth-
er point in this bread's favor Is

that it slicesbeautifully thin, with-
out crumbling, as soon asit is cool.

Some specialsaladsto servewith
this Caraway Cheese Loaf? Here
sire several nomination.

Try it with romaine or water
crew (or other greens),cucumber
and anchoviesor small sardines.

It is delicious, too, with stuffed
tomatoes,Cut each tomato into six
s&Ueat. without separating utea
at the Tease? push the wedges-gently-,

apart and fill with a salad of
egg, cakkea, crabmeat, tunaor
annas,or uh anomcr vegeiame
audi m keraereera or green pea
sterlaeted la French dressingfee
thestttKlM.

We?atae 10M the bread with a
saladof lettuce,ataeappleand

with Bahama-typ- e

mustard,aad lemon Juke. Or us a
misted salad ef seasonalfrulto'
peeeket, pears, blackberries and
male,plus oranges.

CARAWAY CHEESE BREAD
i rwt fPfWrt t

ai'.'euf ekKed flour .
fUsttaooa staking powder
&&V4slAJUsBAAsst tsTaJTaU
( aPrBrS'BfWfai fB'VSr

Klytaad easaatrcheese (grated

. If ItMstesta'eetaweyseeds '
lfeatji) eveatrtttd mUk undilut-

ed)
1 tthlasaooa vteefar
1 egg
1 tabfetpeeabutter (melted)

mCTrH a

GreaseBottom of loaf paa (about

3V2

t 'j 0

eating Rosa subscribesto "Gou-
rmet' magazine. But she recom-
mendsone's imagination and own
Ideas as the best way to come up
,wlth exciting dishes.

Here are two of Rosa's main
dishesthat promise to pep up any-
body's jaded appetite.

CHINESE PORK CHOPS
Ingredients:

4 tenderloin pork chops at least
1 Inch thick

6 tablespoons soy sauce
Vt cup water

Method:
'Place chops in frying pan. Mari-

nate for one hour In the soy sauce.
Add Vt cup water.' place lid on
skillet, brine to boll, then lower
flame and allow' meat to simmer.
Until tender andall water Is cooked
away. Be sure to turn meat fre
quently, especiallyduring the last
few minutes of cooking, so that
both sidesaro well coatedwith the
sauce when meat Is ready to be
served.Do not .add.any other sea-
sonings; not evensalt Should meat
not be sufficiently tender when all
water is cooked away,a little more
hot water canbe added andcooked
a few minutes longer.

CHICKEN ORIENTAL
Ingredients:

1 fryer, cut up s
ltt teaspoon salt
ft teaspoonpepper

8V4 by 4 by 2H Inches); line bot
torn of pan with, waxed paper,
greasepaper and sidesof pan. Sift
together, the flour, baking pow
der, bakingsoda and saltInto large
mixing bowL With a long-handl-

fork stir In grated cheeseand car
away seeds until evenly distribut
ed. Stir vinegar Into milk. Beat
egg enough to combine yolk and
white; add milk-vineg- ar mixture
and beat together lightly; pour
Into flour mixture: add melted but-
ter. Stir only until dry Ingredients
are moistened;batter will be lum-
pyTurn Into preparedpan.Bake in
moderate(350 degrees)oven about
50 minutes,or until tester Inserted
in center of loaf comes out clean.
Turn out on rack; strip off paper;
cool. Bread may be sliced thki as
soon as It it cold.

SPEED-U-P CARAWAY
CHEESE BREAD

IntreoYentt:
2 cupt biscuit mix
Vt teaspoon baking soda
Vt pouad Cheddar cheese(grat

ed flae)
1 Ubletpoea. caraway a it
1 cup evaporatedmilk (uadllut

ed)
t tablespoonvwegar
1 egg
2 tablespoeaebutter (melted)

Matted!
Grease bottom of a loaf pas

(about Stt by 4tt by 2tt inches;
Uae bottomof pan with waxedpa
per: greatepaper tad tides at pan.
Pat Mseait mix, baklag soda,grat-
ed cheeseaad caraway seedslata
a large mixing howl; with a long-handle-d

fork stir until cheeseaad
caraway are evenly dtttrlbuted.
Wr vinegar into milk. Beat egg
aaauahto combine yenc and.wtute;
add mttk-vlneg- tr mixture ahd'beat
jsgatatr lightly; pour iota flur
murtuee; add malted butter. aVir
oat?uatiTdry tefredteataaremolt-toae-d;

betterwill be lumpy, Turn
lata preparedpea. Bake te moder-
ate (3M degrees) evea about 96
atisMtee er uatH teeter iaeerted ia
ceaterof leaf cometout clean.Tura
out on rack: strip off paper, cool.
Bread may be sliced thia at see
at It It ceM.

Vu teaspoon cloves
2 medium onions, sliced
3 cloves garlic, crushed
1 tablespoon capers
Vt cup blanched, slivered al-

monds..
1 cud orange luice (fresh, pref

erably)
Method: ,

Season chicken with salt, pepper
and cloves: Thenfry until browned
on all sides. Remove skillet from
fire and addremaining Ingredients.
Place lid on frying pan and cook!
over low name unui cmcicen is
tender. The sauceshould be cook-
ed down like thick . gravy and
spooned over the chicken when
ready to serve.

r

Try These
MeatsOn
OutdoorFire

The most excltlnff outdoor eat-

ing consists of foods cooked over an
open fire, whether it's a built-i- n

tirlM!A ii nnrtahle charcoal
grill or a Boy Scout ttyle log fire.
The bestpartor .an ouiaoorcocucea
meal,1s the meat Here are three
good choices.

Hamburgers Season with salt
and .pepper and perhaps a little
n'nlnn Miilen of geasoninK salL Add
no eggor bread crumbs.Make the
patties flat and wide, as tney wiu
shrink up a little during cooking.
Stack with waxed paper between,
then wrap In waxedpaper.

Barber Pole Franks Grilled
franks are delicious without any
special fixings, but if "you'd like a
smoky flavor touch, twist the
franks with bacon and fasten at
both ends with toothpicks. Grill
as usual, turning to cook bacon
evenly; pop Into butteredbunsand
remove toothpicks.

Cubed Steaks, Club Steaks, Sir-loi-

Don't take round steak to a
picnic and expect to be able to
fry it like a.tender steak. A high
grade of round steak may be

tnrfir If nnrchasedthin.
pounded with a meat pounder, then
cooked quicxiy on a not greareu
grill. It won't be as tender as por-

terhouse,however.

Try Exotic Fruit
Salad Dressing

PorfiaiM vou have your favorite
dressing for a fruit salad, but It
not, the kitchens of New urieaas,
alwaysa good sourcefor the exotic
In foods, have one to oner.

NEW ORLEANS
FRUIT SALAD DRESSING

Beat together one pack-
ageof cream cheese,3 tablespoons
lemonJuke aad3 tablespeoaalight
molaseet. Fold to'Vk to 1--3 cup
chopped Butt. Eaough or 4 to 6
salads.

If you want to serve fresh fruR
cocktails all through the winter
month, this It. a good time to pre-
pare and freeze the fruHt sow oa
market Any cotnblnaUoa, utteg
the fruita.yeur family like best,wl
taste flood aext wteter whoa the
table suatame isn't so readily
available nor to iaexpoaalve.

Good First Course
Peel aad de-ve-la a pouad ef

shrimp; do aot cook them first.
Heat a ajuarter cup ef hatterhi a
skillet and M the ehtlmfe ted a
quarter eu of chopped aareley.
Cook aad stir Juet tmttl the shrimp
are eaaauothrough, Sprinkle wth
SaH, freoMy areuad pepper aad a
lHtle lemea Juke. Serve with
imaM rouadt of beeedcut from a
cries Frenchroll, for aa taptitter.

Pretty Up Meal With
TheseToast Tulips

By CECILY BROWNSTONE
TuHps 'caa bteom ea your taMe

la mid-summ- We're takklag
about Toast Tulips, to be sureI

Made from slices ef earieaedye art-rais-

bread, brushedwKh melted
butter or margarine, tacked into
muffin cups and toasted la the
oveo, you caa use them many
ways from main-cours- e accompan-
iment to desserts.'

For a pretty mala dish fill the
Toast Tulips with coeked green
peas; servewith a tauca of mayon-
naise, lemoa Juice and minced
parsley or dill; accompany with
hamburgers. Other timet fin the
Toast Tulips with a
cream sauceand hard-cooke- d egsje.
diced meator fish. Or with cooked
leftover vegetablesmixed together
In a cheesesauce.

When we turned the Toast Tulips
Into PeachCustardTartlets recent-
ly aad served them for dessert,
they met with real praise. The
crunchy base isdelicious with its
coating of butter, augar and

TOAST TULIPS
Roll a slice of bread with a roll-

ing pin to H inch thickness.Trim
away crusts with kitchen scissors.
Brush both sides of bread slice
with 1 tablespoon of melted butter
or margarine. Set slices in muffin

jOJtl

PureCane if
Sugar

Tide H
Detergent Mf

Parade yl
Detergent

94 A

Lipton 9)
Tea

jLD

Black pepperomiuu--r

SunnybankMargarine nt
Baby Limasrit

PeasK&'S, Xu
Frozen Fryers

Ocean ESSu-.eu-

.traalifllEggs

FreshEggsgU tSTw

RitzCrackersnnttarfmk

White
CottageCheeseUMB-,-c.

imifi

cups that noteumsite aeeat
214 laches mnm
With edeet
areastewara middle ta farm tuHa
shape.Bake (375

svea until tips Hghtly
about

PEACH

slices white bread
cup butter or

cup sugar

instant coco-
nut cream

cups milk
small and

pecans

Make ToastTulips as
recipe, slices bread
with Vi cup melted butter and

both tides bread with
cup sugar aad

Bake oven
as before Fill
warm toast cups with chilled

that has been
made with cups milk
to on about

cup each
Top each tartlet with Vt peach,
dab mora aad
pecan.
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Cefrteloupes
Peaches
Lettuce

PascalCeJeryiv--
Crunchy sWr
Firm Tomatoes
WhHeOmoftT-- r'
itKtUttPearst-is-!.

taeetared
Haters, aresVceate?

moderate de-
grees)
browned Minutes.

CUSTARD TARTLETS
Inaredlentt:

BUrgarfee (melt-
ed)

teaspoons
package
pudding

peaches (peeled
halved)

Method:
directed

sprlakllag
mixture
teaspoons cinnamon;

directed serving.

pudding
according

package;
pudding serving.

pudding
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Make Main
Dish News,

Cetmed ham, Mvr aad league
satd atafce a ctaree-Here- d loaf
covered with cream caeete.

PARTY SANDWICH LOAF
Trim crust from day-ai- d leaf

bread. Cat ItuwtfcwU t.w
four even tikes. Spreadfirst eUce
wiia nam nmag. aaeoadiHee with
liver fillln nJ tMnl aM. M
tongue fUliag. Tap with wtlalag
uce oreaa. cream rour three-ounc-e

packagesof cream cheese.
Add 1--3 te tt cue light cream,
blending until spreading eoatltt-cac- y.

Frost lop aad ttdea at leaf.
Decorate la flower design with
green pepper. radMt slices,

or ripe olive. Make W
servings.

To make ham filling combta
oaa small can ham spread, two
tablespoon? chappedstuffed eHvea,
one-ha-lf teaspoon prepared mus-
tard and one tablttpoo mayon-
naise.

Liver rtllteg It made by mUteg
togetheroaasmall can liver Baste,
one-ha-lf teaspoon mlaced enioe,
one tablespoon mayonnaise aad
one hard cooked egg, chopped.

Prenaro tnneua fltllncr hv mm.
binlng one small can tongue
apreaa, iwo lamespoenschopped
pickle and one tablespoon

Prlctt effective Thursday,

Friday.and Saturday In Big

Spring. Store hours, Monday

through.Friday, 8:00 te 6:30;

Saturday,8:90 to 8:00.
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G. BLAIN VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE, & EXCHANGE 1501 Lancaster
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HEAVY, 3-- 5 LB.' AVERAGE

HENS" 39c U.S.D.A. TaasraseIU.S.D.A. CHOICE HEAVY BEEF, LB. 4--7 LB. AVG. SMOKED R.T.E., LB.

SIRLOIN 79c BostonButts . 63c
U.S. GOVT. GRADED CALF, LB. 1 LB. PKG. E&K CELLO

CLUBS 65c FRANKS ....45c
BACON LB.

SSI

Swansdown, or Devil's FoodPKG.

CAKE MIX 29c
SWANSDOWN, LARGE BOX

CAKE FLOUR

SWIFT'S PREMIUM

Whitt, Yellow,

. 43c
SWANSDOWN, 14 OZ. BOX

ANGEL CAKE MIX . 57c
WHITE HOUSE, NO. 303 CAN

APPLE SAUCE . . 23c
DOLE CRUSHED, FLAT CAN

PINEAPPLE . . .16c
RED TAG, 8 OZ. CAN

STRAWBERRIES . . 15c
LIBBY'S, NO. Vh CAN

FRUITS FOR SALAD 59c
.eSBBBBBBBBS

CHICKEN
LIBBY'S, NO. CAN

VIENNA SAUSAGE . 19c
DINTY MOORE, 24 OZ. CAN j

BEEF STEW . . . -- 43c
'

PATIO, NO, 303 CAN

BARBECUE BEEF . . 59c
LUCKY STRIKE CHUNK STYLE

TUNA FISH ... .29c
COLGATE, 50c SIZE TUBE

TOOTH PASTE

WH ML mMWJI t mmim.whiwwi n. 1
1 BkE B BBeBIBVBiI t tumt w row n v 1

TvrBi B&BJBJBIBPI r MHWMKt i I(OVJBP jnMETWVM 1 V www Miiwxn J I

NSrry DOUBU5 l --ssiw: js'svv I euvoy Sb. """"".Jiffy

65'

PIONEER, LB. BOX

BISCUIT MIX
OLD TYME, LB. JAR

CAKE ICING
OCEAN SPRAY, CAN

CRANBERRYSAUCE

bbbbbbbbbbbI' jifikjmmStfa'WinKK

SBBBBMBBBBBBRSSBSBBiBBlraBUEB

SWANSON'S
BONED

5 OZ. PKG. . .
COOKS BUG KILLER, PINT

REAL KILL .

POUND BOX

JOY SUDS
quart ;rr:;
PUREX . . . . .
POUND

PARD DOG FOOD

LUSTRE CREME, ZI

SHAMPOO .
ISHICK

'

BAYERS
BOX y.

2

" "f, ' w

'::t2.'
JAR

CAN V

,

SI.M

1 LB. PKG. FROZBN BOHttESS

PERCH.....39c
10 OZ. PKG. FROZBN BRBAOBD

SHRIMP 63c

BBBBBJJlSiBBaBBjBjBH

'8BriBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB
BwBBBBBEB'BBn' BBB1

BX&'BBBJPMTaLfBBJ

...
NO. 300

23c

33c
69c

27c

19c

15c

30c
69c

INJECTER BLADES . 69c

ASPIRIN
inv'' '.'v

47c
35c 1

'

,

POTATOES
FRESH,

iMi7trrtiirtt'ltCTiiiff,:ar,ga

IbA L Is Sj - i 3 .

I

NIBLET CORN We
LADIES' 54 GAUGE 15 DEMUR

NYLONS
COCKTAIL PEANUTS Kg 35c

LUNCHEON
t

OSCAR MAYER
12 OZ. CAN

DEVILED K,Tn 21c

MIRACLE WHIP
KRAFT'S

PINT JAR

NEW
POUND

TREZUR

HAM

PIrw VH)y, 10 Ox. Jr BITTY DILL, I OZ. JAU

OLIVES .....37c PICKLES .... 18c
LlliY'S WM, NO. 1 CAN LARGE KEYLESS OIL, NO. CAN

OLIVES 29c SARDINES ... 10c
BLUE PLATE, 4 OZ. CAN DEER, NO. 1 CAN

PIMENTOS...17c TOMATOES . . 10c

PEANUT BUTTER
swiFrs
11 JAR

Vi- -

89c

MEAT

37c

29c

29"
SIOUX BEI HONEY, 12 OZ. CTN. , BELL'S HOMOttNIZE, Vx BAL. CTN.

CREAME 30c MILK .......43c
DEL MONTE SUGAR, NO. 303 CAN BELL'S i A tt, PINT CTN.

PEAS .21c CREAM .... .29c
Boilay Pach or Apricot, 20 Ox. Fainttil Gjom

PRESERVES33c
HUNT'S NEW, HO. 300 CAN LUX, BATH SIZE

POTATOES . . 10c SOAP..... 2 25c
OfANT SIZE BOX LARGE MX

TREND .....49c CHEER 30c
PICTSWEET FROZEN, 10 OZ. PKG.

GREENPEAS12U

PICTSWEIT, 10 OZ. PKG.

BRUSSELSPROUTS. 25c

CUCUMBERS
CALIFORNIA, LB.

LEMONS ..... 15c
NO. 1 REDS, LB.

fo??e!?f

4

PICTSWIET, 10 PKO.

GREEN BEANS

LONG GREEN

. .
CELLO PACKAM

CARROTS
CRISP, LB.

OZ.

OZ.

Bt.

7'

19c

10c
15c

c .V- - 'I - .; . ...

BLACKEYE PEAS 5c
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Big InterchurchMeetingWill
Try ForCloserChristianTies
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y MOftOE W. CORNELL
SYANSTON, IM. Ifl-- Mest of the

world's churches are moving to--

ward, a fateful crossroad.
Mafc w they tutu can mean

ettsWr closer tiesor sharper gaps
in the eturies-eh-i divisions f
Cfcrsttfanity.

Th answer Wnses on the Ar--

atmbty of the WecW Council of

fJira
TODAY THRU SATURDAY

Valley
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PLUS: NEWS CARTOON
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:iLUS: SELECTED SHORTS
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PLUS: SELECTED SHOMS

TODAY THRU SATURDAY

PLUS: NEWS CARTOON

KID SHOW
SATURDAY

HOW STARTS : A. M.

Hla 0jgJktittM.

ADMISSION Sfc

Churches opening" hen next
Sunday.
' "It will he a critical ieet," teM

Dr. W. A. Vteser 'jt Jleett, the
Cornell's general secretary. "We
hall see whkh 1 stronger the

force of unity er she force of
division."

The meeting will he the most
widely- - representative Christian
gatheringever held en the Amert
can continent.

In range of subjects, purposes
and participation, it may well he
the most comprehensiveChristian
assemblyever called.

AU thlnes considered, said Dr.
Franklin dark Fry, head of the
United Lutheran Church and vice
chairman of the council's Central
Committee, "It Is the most crucial
Interchurch meeting In Christian
history."

Fundamental theological ques-
tions, buried through the years In
the ashesof denominational cleav--

aces and regional aloofness. Mill
be raised In the first such, broad.. J ... m.wl.4lMl(..aalicmpt lif lljiciiv vmauauiijr a
scattered forces.

"The assembly will deal "with
subjectsthat po to the Very heart
of tho faith," Dr. Fry said. "It Is
daring thing to do.

"Tho outcome can determine the
lasting strength of the .whole
movement to brine the churches
closer together and Increasetheir
effectiveness."

More than 1,500 representatives
from 161 denominations with ap
proximately 170 million members
In 43 countrieson both sidesof the
Iron Curtain will take part In the
meeting. . ,

Dr. Henry P. Van Dusen, presi
dent of Union Theological Semi-
nary and chairman of the coun-
cil's U.S, Study Committee, de-

scribed it this way:
"Tho most truly ecumenical as-

semblageof the followers of Christ
who have ever met 'In one accord
In one place' In the 20 centuries
since his life and death and resur
rection,"

Although the World Council met
once previously at its founding
tbc, years ago in Amsterdam,,,lj
Is digging for the first time into
basic and potentially shattering
on consolidating matters of faith.

STARTS SUNDAY

LBisLt eBLvsl

TMOLINIlMlUiR
j&S troirr

riNicatMsron
UUKMUSTOMC

K RMM IN rOUAa lHtMSfMNsa

MTBsWI
OPENS-:-4ft P. M.

SHOW STARTS 8:00 P. M.
TODAY AND FRIDAY

IHPRkuLm
ssssssssssssssssssssis - rvri rmtariiri
rSWfSBl ' rYTiiWf

'rJRsV:
JEAMNE

--H NCNAB.

CRAINRENNIE
Msssssssssssssnsssasswssffsakv
PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

A JIT EXTHAI

MidniU Show
FRIDAY

OPINS-1l- :M P. M.
STARTS- -)J p. M.

HHsBSVurmm mjNtM
fEZZtMr- - NRNUf SSHMH.R.

jLtf tsauaisssssji sM sssss
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmam'mmy REGULAR ADMISSION

OPENSl:4SP. M.
SHOW STARTS-HK- W P. M.

TODAY AND FRIDAY

' WNUSsl NTtMUOUi fCTWI

PLUS, COLOR CARTOON

D I

.4 I,

The present-da-y "Ecumenical
Movement," aimed at bringing to
gether the world's Christian
churches, had its tiny beginnings
at a missionaryconference In 19ld

at Edinburgh, Scotland.
It was streamed, discussed and

designed at succeeding meetings
of Christian leaders in Stockholm
in IMS', In Lausanne,Switzerland,
In 1927, at Oxford and Edinburgh
la 1937. In 1946 at Amsterdam it
culminatedin Ufe World Council.

The council does not seek to be
come a World church", or oven to
arrange mergers, viewing that as
the task, of Individual denomtna

VMM WR' y vQtVa Pvftt Dr
Vtotor 't lies, "to ho asTlnStri.
w tJ Uolv BalrU tar fcr i

iilfi LajplsWa '
swcyv "' wwwbfbsbi Fvisiwnf

needy every mr efcurefc will

Alts Roman Gametic
churchmen hs.ve attended tome
previous meetingsof World Coun-
cil groups, MM will he presentat
Evanetsnunetr a 'nsHng hy Ssm--
uel Cardinal StrRch of the Chi- -

C89 ftfCnvHvCt
There have, however, been arti-

cles and studiesby Roman Catho-
lic leaders en the assembly's
theme.Said an American Catholic
publication, The Pilot;

"No true rChrlstlan at any rate
will look with Indifference at the
hopes that are set la Evaneton."

A colled te spring weighing 'a
pound can be made to Mft a pound
of weight about 32 feet.

Scot Church Says

'i

Que n OurOf Line
EDINBURGH, Scotland W--The

Free Church of Scotland sharply
criticised QueenElizabethII Wed-
nesdayfor making a donation to-

ward tho rebuilding of the South-war- k

Reman Catholic cathedral.
Queen Motner Elisabeth and the

Duke of Edinburghalso were taken
to task.

The Commission of Assembly, the
church's executive body, unani-
mously passeda resolution ex-
pressing deepconcern over the
royal family's action.

The resolution said "In the cor-
onation the Queen solemnly under-
took to pledge herself"to uphold
ute Protestantjaitn er (be nation
and It Is, in our opinion, quite In-

consistentwith thesevows that she
should also uphold a faith that Is
antagonistic to the Protestant re

lit; Spring (Ttxw) Hecrid, Thurf., Aug. 12, 1154

Hglen and that Is In these days
putting forth aB Its might to under-
mine ana overthrow our national
Protestantism."

The Free Church of Scotland Is
a sect outside the established
Church of Scotland. In the past,
it also has protestedSunday polo
playing by the Duke of Edinburgh.

Peru llamas Revolt
On OustedFremiti;

LIMA. Peru Ul Peru's govern-
ment has blajttcd
Zenon Noriega for leading the
armed revolt It said It1 crushed
early Tuesday.

A communique last night said
Noriega, who was forced to reilgrf
as government chief Monday, had
escapedand gone Into hiding.

He was aidedby rebellious armv
.forccs In his attempt to unseat

President Manuel Odria, an-

nouncementsaid, but tho revolt
nipped without a shot being

fired.

When hydrogen burns, water is
formed.
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